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Left
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the November Morton Grave
cred a proposeØ meter rate in.
crease by American Taxi Cumpany. John Temple represented
American Taxi Company and the
Board ofTrastees asked him fora
snrvey of the towns surrounding
Morton Grove regarding their ne-

Wheñ I was in grammar
in. the t930s we
talked, about that tong-ago
scharrt

war WorldrWar I. which

ehded tweniy years befwe.

-

.

the rate hikes. Trustee Ronfla
Breitner asked Temple if ¡se was
prepared to give the-board infa

which officiatty ended that

matian abobt the -surrounding

towns' acceptance of the increase, as well as what the in-

Werementber aboat trench
warfare
añd mustard gas attacks

names of the Battle of the
Marrie and Ereston Wnods

School District
71 - School
- Board Elections

and the signing of the peace
-

agreement in a railroad ear in
a French town ontside Paris.
Without tasking up the name

-

.f the tnwnwrna toeger remember its name. Histary be-

..

:

dituted, fading away
ras sheyearngaby. r
.

Ifs antikely the nnder-50
.:

crowd knows an)ithing aboat
Wand War I. Many have litCenttnurd on Page 46

--

-

-

On April 13, 1999, an elecdon

will beheld fer mrmberahii en

.

the Board of Education of Niteu
Elementary SchootsDistrict#7t.
--'three seats on the seven-membér
bsard will be np for rlectioe. The
term of office for theseseals will
begin within soveedays afterNovember 2, 1999 and end in April
of2003. A súmmary ofseme per- tinent information cenceming

schaut etectiuns is stated below.
Par a coittplele set -of infermalion, please contsrit the Illibois
Stute Board of Etecdeas, Janids
R. Thompsoté Center (formerly
the Staté of ttliuois Center), 100

-

at)' cuts forallemptoyees,including the supeeinteadeel, - as u
measure to reduce spending and
put District finances back on an
e en keel.

dnction,which wenld tewer thé a-

getdeficits by theyear2002.
Since last Jane, the Pirtaecial
Task Force composed ofdistrict ofBctats, parents, commantty
members añdfaculty. representafives has,been niekiegremedies
to ferestati theprejrcled deficit
Weiss-who hasurged a farther
study ofthe rejacted FFF propo-

sal to sell the NilcsNorth High
Schual campus énd -build a sec-

ond high scheol on the Nues
West

campus,

criticized Ike

board for erantiné ieécher pay
-

-

availableits thedisteiet'sbndget.

Recent tax caps and enrolled. Temple- said the man who - ment recreases have brought a frattended the initial meeting re- nanctal crists tu tha dtstnct
prempltng forecastsoflarge budCnntinudd on Page 46

mad, stack is their tines year
after year. And we recall the

-

lé a moren to fellow District
219 Baard of Educatton mcm
b rs JoeWetsshascaltedfor sat

creases were ifthey were accept-

and soldieri mired in

-

-

byRosemaryTirio

-

ceptance 'ar. nan-acceptance of

Yesterday was the. 10th amiof the armistice

-

-

-

-

Beard meeting. The hearing coy-

by Bud Besser

-

District 219. façe-s
money crisis forecast

by CynthiaChapp
A public hearing was held at

.Húnd

-

Board member, Joé Weiss proposes teacher pày cútsand co-pay on benéfits

MG hears
petition for
taxi rate hike

iFrò rn the

-

rarsescncedintlhceutoftisin
md far surpaising the amoûnt

-

-

starting tedcher's-éalatyfram app ommately $30 000 to apparut
mately $34 000 th top salary
Continued on Page 4j1 -

I Ihememo Wet p upu da
hypothettcnl tO perce r pay

-

-

Senior bank robber nabbed
áfter LaSalle heist in Glenview
A 74-year-old.Gtenview man r on Willow Road in a tan Toyeta
ha béen arrested fer robbing the Canary.

Lt Salle Natinnal Bank of GlenBank nificials nntifted Glenvbtw Oct23. view police, who immediately
According to an PBI affidavit, brnadcast a description of Rabin
cty Rabin walkedinto the bank and the getaway ear. In momeetu,
-

2821 Pfingsten Road at abuaf Rabin was spotted on Willow
1:50 p.m. and handed a stick-up Read by police in an unmarked
notewrittenonthehackafdwith- carwhu faltowedtheoffenderundeawal slip to a teller, who no- dl a marked squad arrived on the
heed- that Rabin was holding a scene andbegan pursuit.
small revolver in his right hand - Rabin nllempted to evade the
cencealed partially bdhind o - pelice - units, bal, was finally
nenispaper, police said.
fumed to stop because other poThe teller teuk a plasdc bag lice squads were blocking interereffered by Rabin and filled it sections alnne his eath. Rabin
cith-0320O Rabio conk the hoe mou secured w tiléeeimc otter
-

anesied the bank, driving rasi .
-

-

Cuntinuei ònPaje 46
-

-

-

Nues resIdents complete Senior Academy

West Itandalph, Saite 14-100,
Chicagé, Illinois 60601, 312- Cnntinued un Page 46

New Wal-Märt -to
be-completed by

-

Dec31,2OOO
by Rosemury Tirio

The Nues yiltage Beard lastwerk approved, an agreement

-

with Tucker Development Carpuration to allaw the firms In ése
up to $2miltion in TIF (tax mer-

Senior Seasons
Spedal Section

ment financing) faxés to build s
330,000-sqúare-foot
shapping
center on the former AB. Dick

Page 9

property atTouky and Central ayenaes.
The Highland park-based developer witt ue the funds te demolishenisting buildings and pay
foranenvirunmenlat site clean np
requested by the Illinois Environmental Agency.

Women

-

Page6
Health

PagelO

Cook CounlySheriff's Off/co DepulyDiroctorflull Cunningham (loft) andNiles Polleo Officer Joannie
Birkenheier (right) congratulate Dorothy 8 Wally Krause, au theNfles residents proudly display their
Sensor Citizen Law Enforcement Academy Certificates of Completion. The two seniors were among
.nearly4o
gradualeshostored last month, afterattending the eight-session program hostédat the NOes
The village witt -bave -more SonsorCenfer
8060 Oaktofl in Nitos ShenffMiçhael F Shea/tan initiated theAcademy to give partiri
control in this,- the fifth TIP fipanIno
betterunderstandingofthe responslbiotieu ofluwenforcementofficiala as wellasadvice on pernanced development in recent
hintel)', according.to Dnnatd Esuonalsafelyandcrsmepreventlon Formoreinformation on the SoniorCitizen Law EnforcementAcade
Coistijúiedóii Pagè 46
niy,plóasdall(72'S)8Ob-#25.
-

Home Stylé
Page 35
-

-

-

.-
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needs Donations
MaineTownShiP Emergency Food Pantry
dethe fdod boxes. Checks should nations, of ceorse, are tax
says Marsha Waroick, Director
of General Assistance. lt's anderstandabte that people lend ta
donate tess nspensive items, but

The Maine Township Ence-

grnCy Food Pantry is in seeious
need of certain food types, ana
is appealing for donadont of
fndd nr cosh. Fnod pantry velanseers peint ont thot of all die varinns charitable donations ene
can make these days, nnly o fnw
gnerantee ttiat a felt lOO percent
of what is donated gens te Ihose
in need. On the tepe of thaI list
it she Maine Tewnship Emergency Feed FoniO, which pro-

there are other fend items that
realty ge a long way and ougmetri ether fends dislribnled.

mghi now, fer eeomple, we've
reo nei nf d

cereal which is an

impeEunt cempeneot of every
family fend hex we pack. Some
of Ihese nenpenshable er
canned items needed immedialeCanned
ly include; cereal,
chnnky seepe, Jelly, Sloppy Joe
sandwich soace, Canned Park &

vides feed for needy fansilies

rei only during the holidays bot
ihreegheai ihn year "We've eon
Beans, Conned Freit, Canned
ont of several items 1h01 are osa- . vegetalbes, Cake mixes, Raviels,
in
food
beers."
-i,., ;,,,-i,,,frd

Spaghettios, and Canned stews.
Other eeeds include; Canned
jnibn, pecnot baller, pasta sanees
and posto, dry milk, erre, crakcnrs, staffing mie, oatmeal, jello, hamherger and tuna helper,
maeardni & cheese, chili and
canned meute.
Donations nf fend con bn
dropped off ai the Moine Tewn-

which is hoosed in Maine Town-

ship Town Hall, 170G Ballard
Rood, Park Rsdfle, IL 60068. de-

"Cash donations ore always
weleeme ion," added Warnick.
"We ran ase Ilse money ro bay
the types offoed we need lo fill
T

o ve

Scholar Awards

"Your family
depends on you for

Mr. Pool Maloney, Principal at
Notre Daine High Scheel, Nilex
hos announced that five studenls
hove been oamedAP Schelais by
the Cnitege Beard in recognition
nf their exceptional nohievnmenl

protechon You can
depend on me for
so,ifld advice."

on the cotlege-lexel Advanced
Placemenl (AP) Esameioatiens.

State Fuete Agent:

L

774$ N. MiIwauIlee Avenue
Nues, Illinois

t is S O OmiN C

(847) 967-5545

State Farm Understands Lofe.
Claie Poni' Lilo I reusense Qswpnmy . Hewn

o-

OlInO: nlssmivxiOn umsO
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Shop

Iuna4ln

ceeesesandeeamsaiNetreDame
HiehScheel.
Timelhy Jarolkiewice '98

Samuel Madsew nl Des Ftaines;
Denise Rito Cameron, Snos Michelte Fuller, Sod lyad Wejeeh
Saqi, efGlenniew; Ifathenise Yaran Lim and Lacro Lynn Sesnowscj efNiles; Cari Jean Schaler of
Pork Ridge; and Carmina Hube
SolgodnnfSkokte.

qealified for the AP Schelor with
HeoerAwaed by earning an average gnade efai least 3.5 on all AP

Exams taken, and grades of3 or
exams.

recognition.
The College Board recognizes

h gher.

AnIline Ceojo '98 David Now-

ah '98, Scott Plencner '98 and
Slephen Slakel '98 all uotified
for Ilse AP ScheIne Award by
corn teli
ami

1h

1h gea

fi

5-

re
sO

0

'

Susie's Family Hair Care
Mother
and
Daughter

A tontI uf 530 students at ItSnoie SIate Uaiversity completed
teqoiremeats fer the bactsglot's
degree at the end of tite Smnmer
l9fi8semestnr.

Illinois §10E University, the
oldest pnblic atiiverxity in lItinuis, delays lIte aeneaocemeitl 'JI

graduales natit the Office of Ike
University Registrar Can verify
Ilse costsplelioa of academic neqniremenls fer geodaelien. Area
stodents ore: Vettesss Faye Flash
Matthew Shone Malinsky amid
GentI Timothy Polkoszrk of Des

FEines; ScolI Atm Schmidt of
Models Grove; Scott Elliot RosroblalltsfNiles; mmd ltermtardLe011g efStcekie.

$510
OFF All
Chemical Services

. Facials
. Manicure
. Pedicure
. Highlighting
. Perms

inIndes Highlighting
Ferian - Cnlsr

Susie

Honis: Mon-Fri 9-7; Sal. 9-6; Clesed Sueday (547) 653-0123

To clean tarnished sil
for about two hours.

Y

7633 N.Mitmaiikilii

(147)795-1800

STORE 900EC WEEKDAYS i tn; 5I5JRDAY in-s; 50N009

Ilobaqoi
mo,4.aS'.

snu,tee.-.
Iii9tiiiiI2

125 =

has retened into ajeint edocation
agreemeni with Teilen Cnllrge,
River Grove. The ogreement ensores that students ai boih Ouklon
and Triton have aenoss to caneen

programs not ,effeeed ai their

inteeoctivc tntevisien courses at

home instilùiion. For these prograins, stadeut5 will pay the indistrict tuition rate of the schont

district iaition, as specified by

òffering the pnerses.

Students residing in TriIons
disleict can enroll n Ooklon't
programs mí Health Informotien
Technntogy, Management & Sa.
peroisiOn, Financial Serviceul
Invesiment, Advancnd Lan Man.. ngementand Internall050t Trade.

tian mill be held On April 13;
1999. Filing dales tee Jauaory 25Febreary t, 1999. Cuodidates
meut be residents and iegmstnsnd
voters of the Village of Morton

phy, Diagnostic Medical Sonography and MRI Advanccd Certifmate.
to addition, sledanis may luke
Oakton and Tm1ton and pay Ihn in-

Greve. Fnether inmoisnation io
available at the Administrative
Office of the Library. The phone
.

number is 965-4220.

two charges cf assoult and ose
charge olkidnappingin ahostage

police
said.
Judge

Pairirk Morse doubled

th escol sentence meted ont for

Centur in Skokie Den. 26, t996,

kidnappingouhen he assigned Davis a tO-yew prison stay for luidnapping. The remaining six yoaes

was snnteucèd to 16 years in prison Nov. 6.

soult.

incident in the Marie Truenen mulen in Ihn Old Orchand Shopping

Davis barst mho the salen,

of Davis' sentence were for usAlthough Davis' seuiencn was

grabbed bis en-girlfriend by Ihn

estended, conviction on alt the

aeck and held her hoslage fur

brought
originally
charges
sgoiust him would hove resulted
in 120 yares in prison, occording

eight hours, during which he al-

Ingedly sexually ossastled her
fcurtimes daring Ihn nedral.
The changes of fone ccunts nf

rape wire dropped, however,
when Davis' coort-appointed dr-

ferse attorney John Theix ces-

to police officials. The dropped
changes, in addition le multiple
ensuIs efcniminol sexual assault,
included uggravated stalking and
ar,ned vintencn.

lo the ses while she was being
held in o closet by Davis in an altempt
TwoIn calm Davis down.
salon pateens, ene a Chi-

cago police officur, wem also
held at guopeint by Davis io Ihn
salon until ihey ware able to escape by climbing dewo a ladder
provided by Skokie police.
When he seerendered, Davis

Swedish Covenant
offers free diabetes
screening

bld arresting officers that he
should have killed the victim, a
27-year-old hair stytisi who resides in Wheeling. Skekie police
hod issued aworraulferDavis' rerest Dec. 15 after he confronted
her in the Old Ornhard parking loI
implying thai he hod a gus. The
warrant hod nolyetheen served al

Swedish Covenant Hospital
wiltcffee fneediohntes scerantogs

November 12-14, from 7:30-II
am., in Ihn Diabeirs Communily
Center al the GaIter Medical Pavilion, 5140 N. Califnenia Ave.,
inChicage.
Porticìponts wilt eecnive a simpte finget-stich blood Inst. Reservotions ano necessary. Fee toservoliuns oud dinlary guidelines

prior to screening, please call
(773) 909-3038.

nOes nUes nues oiles niles niles oiles oiles nUes niles nOes nileu nues niles

each institati on.

For more infnrmotion abeat
the joint education agreement,
contact Ookton's Office of Enrellmenl Management at ($47)
655-t700 in DesPlomes; (847)
635-1400 in ShoNe. At Triton,

ru

OneVear Certificate of Deposit Bonus Coupon

u

ru
o

yea can cult (70$) 456-0300 and
oskforlhechmgihackoffice.

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO 1110
. MAINTENANCE OF STREET LIGHTING UNITS
ANO TRAFFIC CONTROL SIGNAL UNITS
MFT SECTION 99-0 50f 0-00GM
Sealed bids will be occepted at Ihe Richard T. Flickinger Manucipol

ru

ru

u

c

ru

ictiepiiviiig,lIOiir

peeqnalificalion ley Ihn tllinoix Dnpartmenl of Tiensporlatuos.

FOC ALL OCCASIONS.

$3.50 5n,ulii Colorait Scouted Sotiewoesi o-rail

Thunksgivittg Day Harresf Bi'nud

u

These materials end xervires aie beingporchased with Meter Feel
Tax rexenues, and Illinois Department efTransportatuoo bidding pro.
cednees will be ubsnrnrd. Tite Village Booed ieservei the right lo
reject any aod all bids to waive any igformalilies nr ireegmutaritleS in
the bidding. The Vittoge Booed fanlher reserves Ilse nights IO revIew
end study any and alt bids end to matie a centrad award wilbin Ihinly
days after bids have bren opened and peblicly read.

ru
u
ru

u
ii

Large leed Ceukies 95f ea.

David Erb
Director of Finance
Village efMonton Greve
Dated, Non. 12, 1998

ci

ru

u

This offer is available to new and current
Park's Plus Checking Account Customers
and/or
Safe Deposit Box Customers.

ru

u

ru
u
si

ru
u

ru
u

t
ru

u

ru

u

Omis' Fautons Strsmdeln $5,50 ea,
Atiple, Ctiernij, Wal,u,ut n, Poppyined einsteIn

ru

Add 50 Basis points to our already great rate.

Thursday, December 0, 1990 fer the Maintenance of SIred Lighting
Unils and Traffic Cnnlrot Signal Units.

Copies of the bidding decnmeels are available ai the office of Ihn
Director of Commnnity Denelepmnnl to Ihesc showing evidence of

Ii iIi,,pkims W/C or Mitica Meuf Fino $7.50

(5 Oiliilwnilt Oread $1.95 Cocktail tt9t .99i ne.
¿ t'ininnlx, t'mincie Salti G FiniscI SheEn .43e ea.

The Morton Grove Public Library announces three epenings
for six-yeartorOts onthe Board of
Tmstees. The Consolidated Elec-

Triton's programs in Radiogea-

Deii'ifoiCet0iir
t1iaiiksiiiig Cake

Csinb,riy NotLnil 53.95
Pamptiin Osemà toil 59.95
Appie Cinonwos Loif 55.50 001e Noi LoaS $3.95 nanono Nat Loo? $3.95
henne nrezd $4.95
Holiday Fiait Cohn $6,95 lb.
,
Ityn OreoS $2.25 lito A scorie,t Di l'in' Cotti $t.S5

Oakton Commonity College

Capolino Avenue, Morbo Grove, tllioois, antil 10:00 ans. ou

Our Diiliçiutms Specialty Bread

Breads asid Dinner Rolls

w

Center, 015cc of the Director of Comñionity Development, 5101

iiWhef Every Day ¡s Special"
(847) 967-9393-

Board Openings
at the Morton
Grove Libràry

Oalcten slodeuls cats enroll in

mingdute, who was convicted en

tended that Ihn victim consented

Falote t"

agreement with TCC

ver, soak it in potato water

9229 Waukegan Ril, Mactots Grove, IL

Heidi's

.

by Rosemary Tirio
Lorenzo Davis, 33, nf Bleu- Ihn timn of the hostage incident,

u

Waxing Services

CONSULTATIONS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS

The Action Commillea bnlieves in nur moita, "Proud of
Der PosI and Pecoxed en Your

Bloomingdale man gets 16 yrs.
in Skokie salon hostage incident

.

io % OFF ANY
fflatriX

Action Resume.

0cc signs joint education

LEGAL NOTICE

MEN'S
HAIRCUTS

: lii Timm Cuiismneu Onty

Julio Santa furhis annualbreakfaot with the'Nileo Park District
on December 12. Evnryyenr, Santa makes u stop at the Howard
Leisore Center to enjoy pancakes, eisits and pictcre$ with the
children. lt's ajolly time. Coffee and doughnuts will be available
for adults., Due to limited seating, pre-registration is required.
There are two timeslo sign up for; g:30-9:30a,m. and 10-1 t a.m.
The fee io $4 for nonresidents and $3 for residents of the Nues
Park District. Sorry, no registrahon will be accepted the day of
the event. Registration deadline is December 1 1 at 6 p.m. Call
(847) 967-6633 forava fia biluly.

graduates

.. Duo

Deanna
. Full Body
waxing

.

ISU summer

Ponipkin, Appte, Dxmeh Appir, Choey, A Sinrbniiy

9800 N. MilwaukuoAme. (261km N of Gell ed.)

.

Shaheen M lcagdawolr, and

A FULL SERVICE BAKERY 5PgCIALIZiNG iN FINE PASTittns AND CAKeS
TI1AOIT1ONAL 9" nAKED PIE5 55.95 EA.

W- 5iI Mnnm

,55

-

several levels of achievemenl
based on the nnniber efynor-leng

America's graduating seniors
have taken one or mere AP Exammaliano. Only about 13 peecentefthemnrethan 835,000 stodents who leek At1 Exominatiens
in May 1998 performed ai o suffieienily high level lo mrrtt sach

BA

4Y
,

-

!

ame

Fleme send ynon insume sod
tntier of interest No Later iban
November 30. 1998 io: 1W.
O'Brien, 6314 Lincoln Averne,
Morton Grove, II... 60053. Altn:

degrees.
Accu students ace: Bnai Atines
Berryhitl, Leresa Hernandez,

awanded 797 degrees al its Angast 8 commencement ceremonies, including 372 andergeadn-

NO Interest for
6 Months buh nppieind nsndiI
FREE FRAME OR
ERIE DEUVERY

BONUS #3

0

t

1WIN

139

flIlI

f'..;'

PRIDE OF
DELU

EA. PC.

tIlt

QUIlO lEt
KING iii

s

screnoed for selection as nor randidates forVitlageTrusteesin Ihn
April 1999 Municipol Blechen.
If you wish te continue good,
honest governmenl and hove an
inineest in running, for office er
helping in Ihe campaign, we
would like tomenlyno.

aie degrees and 425 advanced

Approximately 23 percent of higher on foar or mere of these

Bill Schmidt

sTATE FARM

The Action Committee is seek-

.
.
mois
em
or
.
tjniverstty
graduates
Northern Illinois University

Morton Grove is
looking for you!
ing regisiernd soIree of Morton
Drove interesled in being

.

ship Halt, 1700 Ballard Ifinad,
Park Ridge.

V. C

daclible
! Foe additional iofonitotiOn on
Emergency Fend Pooiry needs,
contact Marsha Warwick ai 847.
29725 10

be ¡nade oat to "Maine Township Emergency Fond Pantiy',

.

R

Breakfast with Santa

.

PAGE 3

:

Park National Bank

ru

and Trust of Chkago

Mentar FuIe

ru

NILES - 7841 N, Milwaakgo Ave,, IL 60714

(547) 916-7010

Expires 12-15-98
The minimum balanne reqaleed lu receive ISIs bunus rate is SIS.SuO,0O,The bonus
rote,mitt be in effect fur the entire lerm ut the CD,Thiu otter is sabjeci lo change nr
wìlltdrawal al any time. A penally wilt be impnsed tor early withdrawal,

i,iles nues nues nileu nues oiles niles niles niles nues niles oiles nOes nues

u

u

PAGE 4
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Holy Family Health Center's
Spaghetti Fund Raiser Dinner
Holy Family Health Center's

Tickets may be pnrchased at the
door. Adults are $7. Children are
$3. Holy Family Health Center is
located at 2380 E. Dempster St.,
Des Plaines. For additional iufor-

Anneal Spaghetti Dinner and
Raffle, Sueday, Nevember 15
from I-5 pm. A delicious dinner
buffet and great raffle drawings.
AI] proceeds go In the enhancement ofresident/patient services.

mutton, please call (847)
3335.

District 63 meeting notice
A meeting of the Comnsittee
for Facilities Utilization of the

Board of fidacatiott of East
Maine Schont District No. 63,
Cook Coonty, IL. will he held on
Toesday, November 17, at 7 p.m.

io the Dr. Donald C. Stetina Edùcational Seivice Cenlerlocoted at

10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines.

This meeting wilt be held for the
porpose of disenssing district faeitity asoge,

Morton Grove to
meet Historical

Nues ParkDist'i iit
accepts donation.

Society
The Morton Grore Historical
Society will meet al 7 p.m. ou
Tuesday, Nov. 17, in the Bacter
room of the Morton Grove Li.
braty, Following a brief general
meeting, John Elliott, a Cook

Fortage and the Illinois & Michigas Canot." John wilt show stides
nod will explain why Chicago devetoped into a metropolitan aren.
Lighteefreshmeots will be served
following Mr. Elliott's program.

$DiMaria Builders

Octoborßoardmeeljeg, WaltBnuse ofthN1/nßn

'icc/ia chuck,

bullLeaguepresaefedfhe Nues
ce behalfoflhe N/len Baseball League. Thu contribyliesn io to be
used for safety features at the rtew park located at Touhy and
Harlem,fivenues. The Niles ParkDiefrctfhanks theLeague very

much fnrtheirgeserosizyandsafeyconc95

Shop & Share
for Parkinsons

ber 16, 17 sed 18, at all lewetOsco stores.

By shopping us eue of those
days, five percent ofthe total par-

PAYHALFNOW
PAY BALANCE OFF IN 1999

-

DiMaria Builders
Rjb1ic
-,-----

iflijf

Wood

Features:

Features:

. Tempered virgin vinyl

Jewel to the organization.
The Americas Porlcinses Dis-

cuse Association/CAC wilt ase
the ent,re proceeds geueralod by
the,r Shop & Share le augment
the Respite Care
a program

energy efficiency.

and moisture

thermal performance

families who care for frail rlderly

persons by providing financial
cod, ou a sliding scale, for daytime care ist a health caco fneïtity

available in a variety of colors & fabric choices

the window is closed
. Seveled frames accentuate glass area

Both Will Save You MONEY on Your NICOR Bills.
Alside, & other quality

Cold weather is Iastamand the comer, replace your windows now.

LL

-

Holiday Favorites
Stollen snlili Marzipin. Popyseed or
our flutter Stallen Leebkuchen, Frait
Cakes, Assorted Danisla, Bread, ¡(ollo

X

:

I

...

-..
:

:

,

.

t.

i

I

I

& Our Famous Soft l'retgels

I'

Ills
I

-

Hours: M-F 6-6, Sat. 6-S Closed Sunday
3915 Touhy Ave.

LEAN

3LBS$ 189
OR
MORE

LB.

i.

I
e,

I.

A

O

Ie.

I

I

A

O

A

s..

LB.

L.

.

L

(773) 774-2165 to obtain a slip
before shopping, er contact the
Chaptnrefficeal(3l2) 664-3880.

Colors
f

$139
L

the American Parkinson Disease
Asseeiatiau by shopping JewelOsca es these dates will need a

"Shop & Share Identification
SItp" and should snuEct tIse
Chairperson, Chester Panek at

SMALL MEATY

-

PORK STEAKS SPARE RIBS GROUND CHUCK

Anyone interested in helpieg

(Whipped Cream & Butter Cream)

8ALANCEMUSTBEPAID1-1&99

LEAN

-

. Mince Meat & Asst. Pies, Torts & Cakes

. We also offer SIDING SOFFIT, FASCIA, and GUÌTERS by RoIIe

-'-sar

er for services of trained heme

The Bornschlegl Family
Wishes you a Happy Thanksgiving
And Holiday Season

. Shading optional roomside pleated shadex are

, Triple-seal meeting rails inter-lock when

ITALIAN
SIRLOIN
TOP BUTT STEAK SAUSAGE
69
98
$1
$22?
t1a.
LB.

BABY

TANGERINES

CAR

79

7

CUCUMBERS

4

FRESH

s

FOR

$100,

GORDON'S
VODKA.

s
1.75 LITER'

OLIVE OIL

.49:

99c

.

S4.

MAINA

DEI

$99

TOMATOES

C0I0IIL9

flOVIEKiAfl

GOURMET

EGGPLANT

PARM 0G lANA

NEW YORK STYLE

$599 50 OC.

INGLENOOK
WHITE ZINFANDEL

$419
u

79LB

RED OR WHITE

99

BUDWEISER
MILLER

$599v

HEINEKEN

$599

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS
OR

$

99

1,5 LITER

1,75 LITER

ORANGE JUICE

CICCONE PASTA

750 ML.

LTD

IATt $499 i ItO Le
DUTCH FARMSI

CORVO WINE. $

CANDIAN

OZ.

uncE

CHESSECAKE

59
\

FRATZ

CRUS0ED

30 BZ

'CELERY

A

ILITE;

PANETTONE

EACH

a

CICCONE EXTRA VIRGIN

tlt.$Ott BRD ie oz

49
ILS.

Lliacolnwood, IL 60645

(847) 568-1750 Fax: (847) 568-1751

'l

u,lo ND
ITALIAN
SLICED

MUSHROOMS

I LB.

. Exterior cladding reduces maintenance

. Metal reinforced for superior strength

glvisg duties for speases and

:

. Saab Center - pivot for easy ihterior washing

. Multi-chamber constrsctioa enhances

USDA CHOICE WHOLE USDA CHOICE BONELESS MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

drsigurd te offerretieffrom care-

health aides.

FRESH MEATS

4

LB.

"Ee,nitj Bnkisgsisrz 1969"

. High performance glazing option offérs excellent

, 'Fin Seal" weathór stripping keeps out air

..

l3AKEiY

film or decor

. 7/an Thsuluted glass

'

SC*( LEQ.L 'S

iiTces

Saah can be atained or painted fo match existing

. Easy-tilt featured on all double-hangs

manufacturers

chases, oscluding tax and Osco
merchandise, will be douated by

offers the Finest in Replacement Options;

.

FRESH MEATS

and elèvou chapters iu-Nentheast
Indiana will hold a Shop & Share
fund ruisisg program on Novem.

.

i-

DELI SAND WICH ES

The Amencan Parkinson Discute Asseciation/Chicage Area
Chapter with ils iifty-eigltt suppert grasps throughout Illinois

Cold weather ¡s just aÑúnd the
corner, replace your windows NOW!

SUB SANDWICHES
HOURS
'
(847) 965.1 31 5
&
Mon. thru Sat. 8.30 - 6.00 P.M.
Sunday 8:30 -2t00 P.M.
PARTY TRAYS
zThESH MEAi
DELI-FRESH SALADS
s,O,ao.,,,. .
SALE ENDSWED., NOV. 18TH
PRODUCE.LIQUORS .

(

County Forest Ronger is stadenarI at the River Trail Naotre
Couler in Northbrook, will
proseul o program "The Chicago

I, -s

,

PAGE 5

7780 Milwaukee Avenue Niles

Ì

There is ne admiosiee charge.

s%
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$999

BECKS
12PKG 12 OZ. BTLS

MICHELOB

12 PKG. 12 OZ. BTLS

COCA-COLA
ALL FLAVORS

2 LITER EOTI'LES

69

AA

RAGE lo

nom BUGLE, THVI1SDAY, NOVEMBER 12, soon
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Consider earning a
certiflcate in phlebotomy
Are you interested in o career
as a lab technician in a hospital or
other trahis care facility? Oakton

Ceormunily College's Medical
Luboratory Technology Program
(MLT) offers acettiftcaln in phle_

bolomy, a well-dehned skill invalving the collection of blood
ordiagnostic testing.

107); and Phlebotomy Practicam

fom notional cemtiftcption. As a re-

(HLT 204), in which students

federal and state agencies.
To earn the Certificate of PhIe-

balnmy, students mast complete
to boors ofcanrsr work: Medical
Terminology (HLT 104); loIra-

Phlebotomy has become a fast-

rowing hoalth care occupation

ad is considered a profrssioo

duchan to Health Care loanes
(HLT 105); Phlebotomy (PItT

with a stardardizrd edncalional

Would you like to eat healthy, but
don't have time to cook?
Fi,IIy
din
n has Oarthy,
C ooWnirn
Ocliriuuu

s reste Sown's Omitby Euth,e Fm och

,orirtyl You Witt ouiy rrprallhcsun
Wuult2liounirorryum!

O

Onlivury ir uuatubl uloyocr boon w

tocgnu buong deticinus,

haItb ouclu Will

001w.

flO

piumino, shcpping ufi coukine. You'll

fiucuhl mr find b flunuu,fl ( cl r000o
hrrbhy, b mc, O dia.

Thuru aruflflflflgWcsrc,,
Oiflfifliflkfl fifid fløCflOfldfi lifl

fififirifl?Ifl fi

dific I.

Sraltk 5fihIun's Hrallhy cutifle i,

tufi

ufly oneWboWuflalfiur I sunlit9 t,nshly

Center of Concern to
celebrate anniversary

camcnlnm and accepted motes
salt, health care facilities find il
advonlogeaat to require national
certification of their phtebolomists ta satisfy reqniremeots by

Far more information aboat
the cerliftcate program in Phiebotomy, oantncl Lynne Steele,

Ave., Skokic.
Stadonts who have applied und
registered for Oaklnn dusses
since spring of 1996 may ose the
Touch-Tone Registration system
dociog these boors. To register by

ltrs,l A Occiso roo. Mesiouruoolo,ic
coolrollrd, lflWrol,

Ray Hartsteio campos in Shokie.

0W 0h01 Oslo, 01

od

SHEEPSKIN FACTORY
CUSTOM SEAT COVERS . SLIPPERS

.

TOYS

+ MEDICAL BABY LAMBSKIN
BUY FACTORY DIRECT & SAVE

i$j

UGG

(847) 663.9900

wwm.sheepskinfactory.com
7629 t1 MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES, IL

o453.

Center of Concern
Calendar of Events

Family planning class
to take place
at Resurrection

A natural famly planning

The Center ofConcem has asonanced Ihr following calendar

Talcotl Avenue, on November

forthe month of November:

17 at 7 p.m. in the Mother Hedwig Room on the ground floor.
Loading the class wilt be

ploymrnt Coanseling - by ap-

Mon., Nay. 16, 23 & 30. Empoirlment only.

Mon., Nov. 06, 23 & 30.
Sharon Dausman, Coordinator
of Nolaral Family Planning for Weight Watchers Support Groap,
thc Archdiocese of Chicago. IO am.
Tues., Nov. 24, Hook BrowsDaasman will provide 051moers
group, in Room 4 os Ihn
lion in the ovulntion and sympGround
Floor, 1580 N. Northto-thermal methods of sabraI

family planning, which are wed. west Hwy., 2 p.m.
Wed., Nov. 18 & 25. Employically safe, inexpensive and nffective means to avoid or menI and Medicare Counseling by appoinlmcrl only.
acheive pregnancy.
Thorn., Nov. 12 & 19. Support
Fee for the class is $50. For
Grotsp
for DivoreedlSoparoled
more infomsation or to rogister,
Women,
10:30a.m.
contact Daasman os 312-751Tttoors.,
Nov. 26, Fci., Nos. 27
8351.

NORWOOD CLINIC
LICENSED MASSAGE THERAPIST

II

Mnselelnnn & Slrenlh.
Swedish, Spalla (Shiatau), Rollexalogy
andTherapeutic massxgo.
Enjoy the benefits nf increased clrcnlatian

1 Or. Thomas M. Kiely ...
5,us

M
.

Moo, Ivru,a000 .

°

OsA,,

fr,eIv,t,a I C ovOull 51,00

lIMOS Pi'Qd POS -

ELECTROMAGNETIC DODY FIELDS WITHOUT SIDE EFFECTS

Phone For Appt. (773) 763-4081
5900 N. MiIwekee Ave Chicego 60646

Sat., Nov. 14. 20th Anniveraafl' Cetebralion, By reservation
only.

Sat., Nov. 14 & 21. Legal

coanseling - by appointment
only.
Sot., Nov. 21, Blood Pressure
Testing and Blood Sugar Screening, 10a.m. - noon. Appointment
not necessary.

All of the above are held at
1580 N. Northwest Highway,
Park Ridge, Saite 3 lO, noless 01h-

enviso noted. Personal Coonsolors aro available ouch Thnrsday
and alher timos by appointment.
To make a reservation for inoac
services which reqaire one,
please call (847) 823-0453.

The Center of Concern's sor-

MASSAGE THERAPY

Feataring the
Qnanlrnnic Resonance System n
Health and vitality without any aide eflecta.

& Sat., Nov. 20 - Office Closed.

vices and programs include: Per-

Wo Offer a Fall Batty Massage Clieic
For Relanatinn, lmprnvomnat nl

k

.

A

. w,u,d,flyo -

-HOusvco -

b:r

Auniliory on November 14 al Ihr

O'Hare Marriott Hotel, 8535
West Higgins Road. A social

This program is sponsnrrd by
Holy Family Medical Ceotcr
Children's Learning Center and
Pre-School, Oakton Community

hour will begin the event al 1 t :30

am. und will be followed by the
luncheon und fashion show.

College, and Sparks Program
District 62. For morn informalion or to register, please colt

Proceeds will go loward the
Auxiliary's $300,000 pledge to
sapport renovation and capansian nfResnrrection's Center for
Reproductive Medicine and its
Martin R. Sullivan Library and

Mary Ellen Bloeden at 847-8241065. There is a fee for the peo-

Medical Information Center.
Models from Creative Impact

Béat the Cold, common
sense is the best defense

-

class will take place al Resncreclion Medical Center, 7435 Weal

"Winier Fantasy" wilt br the
shome for the annnol tanchean
and fashina show sponsored by
the Resarrectina Medical Center

the Performing Arts CroIre at

The CenlerofConcern, 1580 N. Nrlhwesl Hwy., Park Ridge,
n celebraling ila 20th Anniversary with a dinner al Oho Park
Ridge Cnnnlsy Club, 836 N. Prospect, Park Ridge on Saturday,
November 14. Looking nverplans for Ilse event are Dr. Charles
DiFranco, Auxiliary Board Member, and Mary A. Scharder, Exedative Director, in front row andAaxitiary BoardMernbero Kurt
ilncherandJosephine Con/on in backro w.
There will be enlertainmentby The Shannon Noyers and live
a ndsilentauctions,
Forfurlherinformation arto make reaervationo, call (847) 823-

phone dial (847) 635-1616 ned

vices ut (847) 635-1741 in Des
Plaines or (847) 635-1417 at the

monts will begin at 8:30 am.

preseol information abant brain
development in Ihe young child,
birth to age 6. The program will
he held from 9 am. - 11 am. in

-

stein campas, 7701 N. Lincoln

SpringCredit Clara Schedale.
For additional registration information, contact Sladent Sor-

renting. Parcels con do mnch to
fosbee Iheir child's growth and

pudel of experts in Ihr health
care and education fields, will

Golf Road, and al the Ray Hurl-

listed by the coarse title in Iho

Ooktoo commanity College in
Des Plaines. Registration, rosource information and refresh-

years of childhood.
On Saturday, November 14, a

Des Plaines campas, 1600 E.

01f flout (847) 639-0644

Watching a child grew and
change is just ano of Ihr many
joys that are involved with padevelopment daring the early

from 8:30 0m. - 8 p.m.; Priday e
from 8:30 um. - 5 p.m.; nod Sataeday from 9 am. - anon at the

For; oc,r ifitooflaino p1mw calI hr Oiles

s 001,10 Su,,ou's normS9 Eutin1 proudly
rail OWSIhO goidolinflo cl Ihn Aor,ioao

-

warkusaphlohotamist in an actoal heallh care selling.

chairperson, Medical Laboratory
Tnchnology at Oakton, (847)
635-1889.
tkogiatrolian for spring classes
beginallov. 16. Stadeola can regiatrm in persan Monday-Thursday

Resurrection Auxiliary to
host luncheon fashion show

Parenting can be fun:
Focus on the Early Years
-

I

refer to the cnmpntem ID namber

p,Opuflodmuulo(nolnowflofldflifld).

PAGE lI
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A

sonol Counseling. Senior Campanions,
Friendly
Visiting,
Shooed Hoosing, Employment
Opportunilies, Mosey Management program, Io Home Health
Care, Escort Transportation, Information and Referral, Telephone Reassurance, Medicare
Counseling, as Intergenerational
Program, Legal Counseling, Pinane/al Conoseling and nappai-t
groups. Tho Center is also a Salvahan Anoy Service Unit.
Oar mosthly Wills progrum is
held wish the cooporalion nf the

Chicago Bar Association on the
first Wednesday of each month.
All ofthese services ara aoailable
by u call to The Center of Coocern, (847) 823-0453.

Winter brings with it dangerously cold semperolures shat can
canse health and safety problems

if you are not prepared. If yoa
have any older relatives, neighborn or friends, check on them often lo make nase they are okay. If

they do not have heat, call thoir
local municipality or township
ahoutwarming centres.
The following sips along wish a
titile common sense should como

in handy as tong as winter is
around.

Wear layres of wann, dry

clothing

inelnding

.

hats

and

Group will be joined by Resuerection Ausilioey membres, volanleers, physicians, staff and
lhrirfamilins in weaning the latest
fall and winter fashions for mea,
women and children.
A raffledrawing will be held to
award the grand prize ofa trip for

gloves; wet clothing negates insaluting effect.
Coverexposed skin surfaces as
protection from frontbiln (nomb-

ness, red-while nase, chin, fingern, forehead, stiff cheeks);
warm gradnally by wrapping or

two to Hawaii, including round
trip airline lickels courtesy of

placing next to worm skin; do not
rub affected oreos.

Resurrection Medical Cenlerslaftmembors and their children
ready lo model in the Auxiliary's annual luncheon and fashion
ohowinclude (from left) Chris Palmisano andherdaiighler, Alyssa, MichaelZima and hin children, Anika and Gearge, and Becky
Rufoandherdaaghler, Torri.

American Airlines and lodging.
Other prizes to be raffled off in-

Be aware nf hypothermia

elude a casino trip for two, in-

(body temp000ture 95 degrees or

clading limousine snrvioe, dinner

less); stiff muscles. paffy face,
stowed breathing, peer physical
condition, meulai confusion; if
these signs are recognized, call

and spending money; a $5110 nayings bond; a Panasonic color tele-

vision with a VCR und a rodio; a
"Breakfast for Two" package at

91 I immediately.

the O'Hare Marriott Hotel: a

weekend package for two ut the
Chicago Hilton and Towers und a
dozes Beaaie Babies. -

" Managing my diabetes gave me a
jump start on life."
"4/tor being diagnosodsvith dinbulm, wan aluN s/boss il might aSeN my lilo. I
sots osnroveighl, had high blood pleasurn and high cholesbensl. t needed holy, so
my doubt tool me lo the 5leLjvmurDjthetm Program al Holy Powily Medical
Center. I'm glud the did,
My cerlifieddinhrlm nurse educator, Veto, included m/ wile in Ihr wsthohnps
offered there. Itwas o greal idus because mywi/eb support aIded Is my saccess.
Vera enamored us beth ard told me t wasn't alone. She said millions sldmericam
have diabetes and il is contyollable.
Wothing closely with my dador, and the StableLiaeff° slalfwe soltiord the tteps I
needed lo talle ta improve my qsalilyól lib. Soon mywile ard I attn planing
weekly mnnus together, walking everyday, and onioyiog our healthier li/estylt,
Thmks lo the SlabloLioes'° Diabetes Program, t lake heller cate otovysell. t hase
lottsnlghl, my dithetro is ander csntool, ad my blssd yrocaufir cod cholesterol
ate btch lo nonnal, tino, suhto Vera cells Is laam bass I'm managing my dithelm,
I tell her I fort gteat."
-

-

The BtableLisen° Diabelon Prugram al Holy FamIly Medical Contents
ceelified by the daseeinau Diahnlen Anneciollns.
. Compassionate diuhetm program sta/I

. Connected to yOa ad year /amily
. Cummitted to your qaulily al life

For more information call: (847) 297-1800, ect. 1110
sVma"?liTi'Cl/citoussd lo

S-Only

Family
--o

Medical Center
I

lOON. River Road
Des Plaines, IL 60016

I. '

I

//olpPzodp3k'diralCafltA'r pworll,t,vu 'lola,,s'eoof/odo. e,isdavdn,ir,t thvsugh oadl,lo
hivlthaewircd. Duvlkatzdte our Christian Pa/ies oio,iotop, ueinloewopdoiooatzwri'.
aoh iedioidaalbdignso, o,,il ice', Az to oayyo,o,sasild.

MuonworO,ou,,r,,So,w0n,e,

¿d8l
.

/ly63Iri t4toeChne,
.

Tickets ore $37.50. For more
information or to punchase tickcts, call (773) 792-9933.
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Grand Raffle.
free.

Holiday Craft and Bake Sale

Our Lady of Ranoom Pariah
will hoat its 26th annual Hullday Craft and Bake Sala from
S am. - 6 p.m., November 14
and 8 am. - 2 p.m. November
15 at 8300 Greenwood, Nues.
Handcrafted items, ornaments,
wreahta, homemade baked
goods and much more will be

available. Come try your luck
at our Beanie Baby Raffle and

i,

features a wide variety of handcrafted holiday items and other

creative works at over 200
booths, au well as lunch and raf-

tie prizes. Admission is $2 for
adulta, $1 for seniors and chil-

dran under 12 are free. For
more information, call (773)
775-6616, eat. 27.

__

FREE DONUT*

'With ft. Op. 11130/55 LietI 1.

With Purchase of
Large Coffee

Wtth Ad. Eop.1113a(98

Regular Price of
One Dozen Donuts

Ltost 2
CI,rifl 8
For anf

Woolnnronn W musst

(847) 647981 O

I
I
I
I

i

Oakfon Community College's
Annuilants (association for reUred employees) and Classitied Staff presents ifs annual
Holiday Bazaar on Thurs,, Nov.

19 from 9 sm. - 4 p.m. st the
Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Rd. Admission and parking are free. Over 25 vendors

wit be selling new merchandise and craft items including
Christmas ornamenis, 14-karat
jewelry, chitdren'i books, pulsied sweafshirfs and much more,
For more information about the
Holiday Bazaar call (647) 635-

5205 N. Nagle Hiles, II. 60631
IC none, elIgino a F000,01

(773) 467-9940

..

,..

'BUSINES

Thurs, Nov. 19
Leadership Workshop
The Des Plaines Chamber of
Commerce & Industry's Foundation will hold the last workshop in the Leadership '98 series. It will be held on Thurs.,

I

ter, 1401 OsIOns
Plaines. "Handling

I

Under Pressure' will be the faaturedtopic. Aconhinental breaktautwiul be provided. Cost is free
tar Chumbar members and $20
for non-members. Reoervaf ions
are required and may be made
by calling the Chamber office at
824-4200 by Nov, it.

sisals Freshtn baked. O onoro et 1 nleti000 am our litct,,n

LSneer

Thurs, Nov. 19
Holiday Bazaar

Nov. 19, from 7:30-9:30 am. in
the Chamber Conference Can-

nonno 00

"BIG VOLUME DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE"
AMY JOY t DONUTS
BEST IN TOWN DONUTS
7248 N. Milwaookoe Ase,
AMY JOY II DONUTS

Nues, Il. 60114

. B&AtR.

1812.

AMYJOY

I

Ii

host its annual Fall Arta and
Crafts Fair on Sat., Nov. 14,
from 10 am, - 4 pm. The fair

Best In Town Donuts

;
I

.

-ReaurrectionArts & Crafts Fair
Resurrection High School will

VALUABLE COUPONS

100 OFF

I

is

Sat., Nov. 14

Sat., Nov14

,ø_

Admission

EI

C0snme5,MiO&uor5do &raohdol

We're The Inside guys

Des
Emotions
St.,

NTERTAlNNENT.I
Nov. 12.814
Civic Ballet
The Civic Ballet of Chicago

HEATING W COOLING

GOT A GAS GUZZLER?
Before our Weuthermoker High Effkieny Gas

Furnaoe, your oniy choke was to buy a
furnae that used gas more effkiently. With
Weather-maker you save on eledrk osts, too.

NO OBLIGATION FREE ESTIMATES

semas the Chicago area
through seasonal pertormances for audiences, professional
performance opportunities for
young dancers and the promolion of emerging choreographers. The Civic Ballet ot Chicago will premiere Thora., Nuv.

12 & 55f., Nov. f4, 7:30 p.m.
s Ike Harold Washington Lib sty Theater, 400 5. State,
Chicago. Fur mote information
ortichets, call (312) 337-6544.

I - w- 1

Novl4&15
Disney Magic

14 & 15, 1 f-4-Sut. and noon-4Sun. Feafurin,g en exclusive
appearance on Nov. 14 only

Mary Costa, the volke of Sleep-

ing Beaufy. Attend u "Conversalios with Mary.Cosla," 2 p.m.
Celebrate Disney's 75th Anniversary with cake al 1 30 daily.
Cull Pal Shaw for details, (815)
334-9019.

Sun., Nov. 15
Dol!, Bear, Beanie Fair
Nov.

15,

8-4.

Kane

County Fairgrounds, Randall
Rd. between PlIs. 64-38, St.
Charles. Admissinn: $4, cliiidren under 12 free. Into, Asdray Willmann, (630) 2640004. Two buildings full nf antique, new, artist, collectible
dolls, and beurs, supplies

clothes, 0.1. Joe, Burble, Stur
Wars, Muffy, Steift, furniture,
clothed, muueum quality toys.
17th year, the best in fha mid-

Nov. 15-22
Dead End
Columbia College Chicago's
theater department opens ils
muinsfage neuson with Dead
End by Sidney Kingsley, gritty
drama sel in a 1930e tenement
street. Columbia College Chicago, Geiz Theater, 72 E. fi 1h

St. Sun., Nov. 15-Sun, Nov.
22. Various times. Admissinn is
$2. (312) 344-6f 2e.

Mordine & Cnmpuny Dunce
Theater presento s preview of
Long Walking with an original
score by composer Amnon
College

Dunce Center, 4730 N. Sharidan Rd. Fri., Non. 20 and Sut.,
Nov. 21 at 8 p.m. Admiusion io
$20. (773) 989-3310.

Nov. '2O-2
State Fair
Regina Dominican High School
will present the 1998 full mus
cal, State Fair, Fri., and Sut.,

ôr 5mANK$

chased ut the hox office prior
to euch performance or by calling (847) 256-7660,

Nov. 20-22
Steel Magnolias
The young women of SL Scholauticu Academy will present

Reg.

Robert Hurling's popolur play,
with its action set in u Loulniana beauty salon. A mix of ho-

mor and sadness, the show
warmly portrays the interaction

$550

$500 Ib.

Spearmint Chews

$300

$250 Ib.

Choc. Fudge Chews

$325

$250 Ib.

2°
2°

$200 Ib.

Honey Roasted Mixed Nuts

5715, ext. 356.

'EICIUBITION

.

.

TM

Pope John Paul li ExhibItion

Postage stamps, covers und
poutmarku of his World Pilgrimages und Pastorol Visito at the
Polish Women's Alliance of

CANDY & NUT
MANUFACTURER.

America, Madam Curie Hull,
205 S. Northwest Hwy., Park
Ridge. 10 am. - 6 p.m. weekdopo und to a.m,-4 p.m. Sat. &
Son. Free admission.

Sale
$200 Ib.

Honey Roasted Peanuts

of a group of oouthdrn ladies
through good times und bud.
Show times are 8 p.m., Nov.
20 & 21; 2 p.m., Nov. 22. Adwinnion is $6; cull (773) 764-

Yogurt Raisins
Yogurt Peanuts

$200 Ib.

Profesoionoi genealogist Mou-

rean Brady will speak about
"Getting Started inScooish Re-

Mother-Son
Blast at Grennan
Heights
Change in Plotis...

No mvre Inusgis' arvusit at

e,fuoi November 21 from t-9
p.m.

Moms sod sass wilt portici-

CEMENT CONTRACTORS
FREE ESTIMATES
Nifes, Illinois (847) 965-6606

VARIETY OF PRODUCTS

Ceelineed se Page 14

Come ta Grnssus Heights fsro
night nf sports, guuons, soC tons

MIKE NITTI

While Quantities Last
Only one discount applies

Nov. 19
Scottish Research

this evestl Thorn is sa much fus
15 be had tiran jost wotchiog msvins. Wo have u sight lotted with
so many OctivitieS; ysu won't e
ubte te ken9 your feel frnm ato-

FINANCING AVAILABLE

(847) 967 2200

und cost $7. They muy be. por-

.GENEÄLOGYi':

Long Walking

Columbia

COKNUCOP,

for Singing," und fha Oscarwinning "lt Might us Well Be
Spring." Tickets are reserved

Nov. 20 & 21

5Not Gòod in Conjunction With Any Other Offer

6310W Lincoln Ave Morton Grove

only piece originalIy..siftteras
a movie. The muuicsilscore,of
this fun-filled, euubeiattt mùuical includes "lt's uGrãnd Night

Through Nov. 15

11-30-98

Scs eT& 4: tjj4 T.

und Hummersfeinwprk, the

..

2O0°° Rebatet65

*200.00 offer good on purchase of both
Heating & Cooling units combined

Sun., Nov. 22 at 2 p.m. in tIte
O'Shaughnesoy Theatre. This
year's musical io ,a Rodgers

west.

Wolmun.

PAGE 13

Nov. 20 & 21, at 8 p.m. und on

Announcing a aectacular twoday Disney Eveni at European
Imporis & Gifts, Oak Mill Mull,
7900 N. Milwaukee, Nues Nov.

Sun,,

TIlE BUGLE, T1I1.JRSDAY, NOVEMBER 52, 1958

pote io us active guste of volleyball, or perhups leont ap for a relay race.

TItis is year chance to build
Ihut hand between the two afynu.

So all you sans, groh mom &
bring her tuHLC lo register for
this great eyed. Open Is sass 5lo yeses. Fee is only $13 ceaple.
sr $1 I fur resident of the Nileo
Punk District ($4 for euch udIitinsul son).

,

I Roasted Salted Nuts - Salt Free Nuts
e Chocolate Covered Nuts
e Dried Fruits - Snacks & Trail Mixes
s Gift Baskets - Sugar Free Hard Candy

WE
SHIP

u-P.S.

Sugar Free Buttercreams
Variety of Hard Candy
Many Kosher Items

Store
Hours
Monday Thru Friday: 7:00 am - 6:00 pm

Saturday: 9:00 - 3:00 pm CLOSED SUNDAY
Visit Our Retail Store

7500 Linder - Skokie
(Between Touhy & Howard on LimIer)

847) 677-NUTS

PERSONAL
CHECKS
ACCEPTED

TIlE BUGLE, TI-GJRaDAY NOVEMBER 12, 1998

-
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Cotrned from Page 12

threatening aleep disorder. For

Lecture on Snoring
search at the Nov. 1 9 meehrig
of the Northweat Suburban

Council ot Geneatogists. The
meeting begna at 7:30 p.m. at
Foreat View Educationat Canter, Noam 100, 2121 S. Goebbert Rd., Arlington Heights. It a

more intormalion, pleass call

Swedish Covenant Hoopital
(SCH) will offer a free lactare ti-

(773) 989-3835.

Wed, Nov. 18
Aching Feet

tied Snoring Can Be a Danger
Sign,'onTaea.,Nov. 17 7p.m.,
in the Anderson Pavilion Auditsrium. Pulmonologiat Dr. lraj
Delfani and Director of SCH's

open to vshora and prospeclive members. Fur mure trIarmalos, cat (847) 398-1884 or

toms and discuas the latest

(847> 593-8110.

treatments for snoring. They will

.

Men s or Ladies

HAIRCUT

For more information

SAVE 20% OFF
Peal Mitchell, Neceas,
Jots0 and Crew Preductst

Allemative/Camplemenla19
Therapies - Help or Hoax?" will
be the title at a free community
education program at Resarrec-

tian Medical Center, 7435 W.
TalcoS Ave., Nov. 18, 10 am.noon in Ihe Mother Hedwig

52000

counor sxnlres 11-28-90

European Imports and Giftu, 7900 Milwaukee Ave., will host a

Room. The program will include
physicians, a pharmacist and a

FILL-INS

spENTues.,rsru sorgue Io 7PM
sun. a M on. clos rd

Wa-day Diuoey Extravaganza on Nov. 14-15, when Oak Mill
Mall ía traoaformodiofo a uelting fitfora princesa. Special gú eut
on Nov. 14 willbe reoownedactresu andsirrgerMary Coula, the
voice of Poinceuu Aurora in Ihe desalo Disney film Steeping
Beauty. She willbe on handtogreeffansaodaign upecialcertificatea for the Walt DisneyArt Clasuica uculptures baued on the
award-winning film. The event iaparl ofan on-going celebration
commemoraling '75 Years ofOianey Magic.' Do Saturday, chitdreo under 12 can take pad in a 'Sleeping Beauty Look-A like
Confest'befweeo2-4 p.m. A fullagenda ofactivitieu are planned
for free gifts, drawings and a birthday cake will complete the
event. The firat200gueals each day wilireceive a free Mickey or
Minnie bean-bagpluah doltandgueata can have theirphoto lok-

01200

dietitian who witl discusa the
nne in the use of alternative
therapies tor medical candi-

L9

tiona. They also will diacaos important iaaUea to consider when
choosing the therapies. Regiatration is required. For more in-

formation and to regialer, call

qir -

(773) RES-INFO (737-4136).

IURKEl924

. HOLIDAY.,

Heating & Air Condittoning, Inc.

lt's time for your Furnace Clean & Check
A properly performed
furnace clean and
Pre.Season
check ensures safe,
reliable operation,
reduces heating bills
and chances of a

major repair...

Savingyou Money!

Specia'

$7395*

Sun.. Nov. 15
Holiday Boutique
Beth Hillel Sisterhood presenta
its "Ultimate" Holiday Boutique
'9e 00 Suo., Non. 15, 10 a.m,-3
p.m. at the Congregation, 3220
Big Tree Ln,, Wilmette. Eaching raffle prizes. Lunch available. Ample parking.

en with MaryCosta. The eventis free andopen to the public.

I-

----'LE'-

RE

Tues., Nov. 17
Scholar Patricia Churorhland

Patricie Charchland, an internationally renowned writer and
lecturer on philosophy and the
brain, will speak on "Ten Core
Problema in Neurophilosophy"
on Tueo., Nov. 17, at 3 p.m. at

Yost, director st the Ist erdiuci-

Loyola Unmaersity Chicago. The

Wed.. Nov. 18

talk, which is free and open to

the public, will be held in the
Crown Auditorium on Luyola'a

tarPurnile

USE THE BUGLE

Olean and Check

Rngu(nbnO

Own a homo?
Drive a oar?

-

Onr oddilionulchungofurrulthu, rammendaI uppliauliuruondSulondoy oppuintrnoou.

10CC whot yoMr prwtowolonsltìcrk tecolrnlctuse outil tnctuode te idos sisen

f you insure vont
auto and home with
Amerlàan Family

and check.
Chtsk Limit Safety
nadjusf $amen
Choçk Motor Amperage
CIean and Adilal Pilot Asoembty StCheetc gelte
ISAdjast Belt TensIon
a!:c1Oum and Uaan Heat

atIstlIct Heat EeChanglr

Glhnslt Pilot Safety
8Check Fan Snatral
WoOtdoayo,uyuddaioowl

you could save up

fo 20% on your

Bearings and Labrboats
Chsck Vanter Motos, Pressons

auto insurance.
Call today.

Switch and Relays If applicable
nonoonnondr4 ,on.dunyuounoppn0001 ,o'IOp r 'LAn Onu

dou,cr uwqrulrrdfn,uuidtíunuop000.Y000nrou005a00004lnunyon op,005urpunO0

AMERICAN FAMIlY
00
s

847-647-9612

(773) 508-2712.

Danceat e p.m. on Fri., Non.
13,atthe Wyndham Hamilton
Hotel, 400 Park Blvd., l-290 &
Thomdale E., 5-miles weal of

All sIngles are invited. Admision is $5. For more informa-

Rl. 83, Itasca. Women dreased

Dinner and entertainment st

lion, call i (577) GTCHARLEY.

394. Jewish Singles
Zhlvago's, Sat., Nov. 14. RSVP
for time. Call Sidney Ezra,
(847) 674-6H00.

,,.,

NarsveodParkHinrerlsat Saeiety

Please note the regular month-

meeting will be held one
week eadier because of the
ly

Thanksgiving

M Oso, Pnhdioe linde Inn Ist

Moro M. ecco

shill bous bolt kdrldsoe taIn orlI k tddlode

tet-9kd-32lO
Oslo M. Inspolnos Mousrtrnon, It

knnlbn-Isha,MltlIl
hrinllsssonlsrun

JSSI We hove 2 leagues to
choose tram. Join as at Branswick Pilleo, 7333 Waukegan

pm. on Fri., Nov. 1 3 at the Wil-

Rd., Nues at 1 :1 5 p.m. and/or at

lowbroak Ballroom, 8900 S.
Archer Ave., Willow Springs.

Classic Bowl, 8530 Waukegan

All singles are lovited, Admission io $5. For more informa-

$16/person. Teams ate alwayo
torming, so come oaf and join
us. For turther information, call
(847) 579-0755.

Rd., Morton Grove 7:30 p.m.

both dances, 8:45 p.m. Cast
both dances, $7. Live bands.

holiday.

Dur

speaker will be NPHS President Tom Spenny. He'll talk
about the early history of Norearliest aether in 1833 - Mark
Noble. Join us on Wed,, Non,
18, 7:30 pm, an the Crippen
Houae, 5624 N. Newark.

The Sparea Sunday Evening
Club for Widowed, Divorced

st. Andrew
Home to hold

Best's

Rummage Sale

Mon., Nov. 16

Photography
Hsaoy Breathing: Slory an e
Response In Photographs. Eugenie Party upeaka as part of
the Photography department's

leclureseries Wotdsot Viaion,

Room, 600 S. Mïchigan Aae.
Mon., Nov. 16, 6 p.m. $5 admisolon. (312) 663-5554.
Cootlssed ass Page au

- from9a.m. 103p.m.
A large variety auitems edadisg fursitare, hoaschatd goads,

terloinmest book will also be
available ohrosghuatlhe day.

Pteety of parkisg avoilable in
Iwo tots. For farther iefonoatiao,
call Geli al 847/647-8332.

Yes She Canl" is Ihe theme for
Ike 195H Choices For Success
one-day conference lo be held
at William Rainey Harper Col-

lege in Palatine, on Sat, Nov.
14, from 9:30 am. - 3:30 p.m.
The conterence, designed by

representativea from a nonproiil
consortium of northwest soborban community organizations is
open lo young women grades 6i o who want to gain an edge on
career auccess. The tee to par-

-

--

And You Can, Too.

Women's Pay Issues

I.

p

Working women today moat often idenlify pay problema, soch

t.

as unequal pay or low pay for
female dominated jobs, ao their

ember one censors al work.
Women Employed is. inviting
women Io diocuon and help
identity workable solotiona to

112 OIS All Pepperiolge Farm cookies, Cnncke,s . 000dllss, Laver caen,
Turnovers nod Bread 000005. No coupa enecess, ny. May not be combinar
wie, slier enero. n,n 00 sungesned m anulocru re r'sre lull price.

'

the pay problems women eape-

tiende at a poblic forum on

4DAYS ONLY!

Nov. 18. The Northern Trust
Compaky, 181 W. Madison,

Thurs., Fri., Sat. & Sun.

7th floor. Wed., Nov. IS, 5:30-7
p.m. The forum is free of

NOVA 12, 13, 14 & 15, 1998

charge. Reoervationo can be
made by contacling Women

9030 MILWAUKEE AVE

Employed at (312)782-3902.

GOLF

NILES

OUTLET STORE

-

1614 DEERFIELD RD.

Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

9332

BRING THIS AD IN ON
MONDAY, NOV. 16TH
AND RECEIVE A

Sate so Saterdoy, November 14th

small apptiasces, ctotloing,jewetny, koick-knacks, games, TV's,
baoks, craft items, religiosa artieles aadmorewill he sold.
A "misi" holiday craft sale, refreshmeots and lIon ultimato ea-

l'ion. i e. Call (847) 679-2953.

(847)296-0121

Kosher.

Saint Aodrew Hamc, 7000 N.
Newark Aveoae le Nitos, will ho
holding their aosual Rummage

Generations Have Enjoyed
Pepperidge Farm Quality
At Bakery Thrift Store Prices.

Off Barnaby" Reservation by

more. Graattundo are available.
To regislercall (847) 925-6100.
Limiledopacewill be available.

Sun., Nov. 15
Singles Dance

579-0755.

Proapecl Theatre, 1000 Central
Ave. Comedy: "But Why Bump

each for groupa of fhree or

Call Estella (547) 674-4H09.

or oeed direclioss, call (847)

7:30 p.m. Theatre $8 al Ml.

7:30 p.m. Rap Session $4 in-

Breakfast at Old Counlry Boflet, 10:30 am., Sun., Non. IS.

Lake Cook Rd., Deertield. Join
ea al 7:30 p.m. $8/person + dinnet, tao & tip are your responoiblliny. If you hace any questions

O quolu p puluO,y don

licipale la-$12 per persan, $10

-

Sun., Nov. 15
39+ Jewish Singles

Join JSS tor great food and
drinks al Ed Debevic'o, 660

lnvnol o, LOuns

w'ovw.maieemnrtgage.cem

himnO no,,do,,Iio I M ufloogoL,,, u,,

Sat., Nov.21

Ne,th Shape Jeenioh Staglen 50*

dudes retreshments & soclalizing at "What'a Cooking Real auraof' Lower Level. Lincoln
Village Shopping Center, 1107
N. Lincoln Ave. Subject; Jewiotr
Book Month. If you have read
any books of Jewish conlento,
even itysu haven't, join us. Reservation a must, cell (847) 1755752.

lawiogSl. Peter's Singles Club
dances. Fri., Nov. 13, Golden
Flame,- 6417 Higgins and Sat.,
Nov. 14, Polynesian Village,
6145 W. Addison. Dance time

M lii -Unir

000noncin o

v000u,rnobovo,

'Yes She Cani'

We need you tat bowling with

847-292.6500

ooudonrial Puochoon Munoy

2872.

Sun., Nov. 15
Jewish Social Singles

over 45 are celled lo the fol-

Park Ridge

izing. For into. call j847j 676-

- 'WOMEN.

Sun., Nov. 15

MAINE MORTGAGE COMPANY

Big Tree Lo., Wilwetfe. Presenting David Gordon. Subject: The
aecret lo preserving your
wealth. Refreahmento & Social-

more information, call loll free
al i (877) GTCHARLEY,

Sat., Nov14
Jewish Social Sin gles

MEETING. .

7:30 p.m. $4 Open Meeting al
Congregation Beth Hillel, 3220

Nao'tloShureJeovioh Siegiuoo0*

Nov. 13& 14
st. Peters Singles Club

Jumbo Loans are our Specialty!

N001h Slope J0 snlnt, Sin grec seo

Good Time Charley Singles will
aponoor a Free Admission Singlea Dance with Free Buffet at
s p.m. on Suo., Nov. 15, al BG
Fellows, 5055 W. 111th St., Alsip, All- singlea are inviled. For

lion call 1 (877) GTCHARLEV.

81g mortgage?

Wed., Nov. 18

Narrte aebmbae StoabbatS!egtae

There will be a Good Time
Charley Singleo Dance at 8

We Have No Income Vertification Loans,

965-5730.

Good Timo Chao'toyStagtoe Dance

Gana Time Charley Stegteo Queso

self Employed? Cash Incomo?

$5. Guesto $6. Holline i-e47-

Ncw,1S

Fri., Non'. 13

We-can help!

6140 Dempafer, Morton Grove,
IL. 7:30 to 10:30 p.m. Membeto

Sun., Nov. 15

Por information, call R0500ne,
(773) 761-6162.

on

Poor Credit? 8anlcruptcy? Foreclosure?

an eveoingof Ballroom Dancing for singlen. Music for your
Dancing pleasure by Marisa
High Society Band at Morton
Grove American Legion Hall,

545-1515.

Coal and tie required.

Muaeum st Csntempsra19 Plislagraphy, 2nd Floor Print Study

Cati us now befare tine cold weather arrives We'll schedule paar appatotment tmssdtatetyt

pJÎIes

plinary Neuroscience Minor at

wood Park from the time of the

°Irulude gr lu3/4iuurtabon mir ire Ornilrdsffrn Fnronundnrpoinsuddilionul fr77100019

Ûffegsudt err lalpmMonrtplhmughFdduy.AlloenirroulloorrCO.D. Therurdllte

Multi-Club

All siogles or widowed persans

Lake Shore campas, 6525 N.
Sheridan Rd. A reception will
tallow the lecture. For more information on the lecture or minor program, contact William

Door

prizes-i Color TV with Remote,
Ladlea in free liebre 8:30 p.m.

coe, Services at 8 p.m., followacl by an Oneg Shabbat.

Alternative Therapies

NAIL SPECIALS!
0800
MANICURE
1 7°°
PEDICURE
FULL SET

rance Ave., Lynwood.

Narthshore Coogregetioo lareel, 1 1 ItS Sheridan Rd., Glen-

5810.

$500

Chicagoland Singles Dance
The Chicagoland Singles Associatlon and The Aware Sin-

glas (35) will meet Nov. 13,

contact the IPMA at (312) 427-

First Time Crn1ornerr

FrL. Nov. 13

Fniday

and Single Aduins will sponsor

T.G.l.S. Singlea will have a Big
Saturday lllirtoia Meets -Indiana
Super Singlea Dance at 8 p.m.
on Sat., Nov. 14, at The Houae
of Lyowood, 20909 S. Tor-

14

North Suburban Shabbaf Sin-

podiatric medicine to health
cate prstessiooals and consu-

F'éI_.T_
,

problema. IPMA serves mote
than 550 podiatric phyalcians
state-wide. The asssciation oflera educational and proteoalunai development services
and promotes IhM benetits of
mera.

l'age

In black will be admitned tree
before 9 p.m. Di music will be
provided. Admission la $6. For
more information, cell (773)

and 5 p.m. and talk with eapert
podiatrists about their foot

u

ss Mrt

-

FEET (3338) between 9 am.

1

-

Ceetinnand from

a "Mack

Wed,, Nov. 18 is annual Illinois
Foot Health Day. Oro this day,
reaidents can call i (888) 859-

Program
Respiratory Care
Dave Walsh will explain aymp-

.

Sat.;Nov. 14. -.
T.G.l.S. Singles

SINES

-glee Group isnite all singles to

The tirai otep to relieving foot
pain is just a phone call away.

also talk about new technolo-

r

Mary Costa voice of 'Sleeping
Beauty' to appear in Niles

sleep apnea, a symptom of a senoua,
sometimes
life-

Tues., Nov. 17

I

U

gies that allow home leoting fur

HEALTH

:GENEALOGY

i t '#'

.

PAGE

HIGHLAND PARK

(847) 831-3040

N%kDEMPSTER

-

SENIOR SAVER DISCOUNT DAYS
EVERY TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY'

FREE

HOT DOG
WITH ANY MEAT PURCHASE

e Il-12-90

105502: sor, tors- s pm- 9100. Ihn, Thon. I so - I pc - Foi born- i3opo, . Cland Sol.

(847) 583-8950 & 8950

FAX (847) 583-8952

BAKE

KY

TM R t FT STO RES

Thrllt denoten prudoio torelaree d onsold bo diotribotero nr
prodnsls not noecticg ene loGh ntondaedn ter fient qoality,
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! P'oIg

SENIOR
CITIZEN
WEDNESDAY
DISCOUNT 10%
-

-

PHONE For Reservations 847-470-8822

From Nov. 5 - Nov, 25 Complets Dinner Specials
Served from 5 PM till Closing toclods oop or slod A dsrY 55e)
Compilmeotsey gioss of Wiese, Martini or Mooheetton

$9.95

Continental
a Buffet Lunch
Daily $5.95.

1. Roast Duck/Peach Sauce
Breaded Pork Chops
BraiNod Beef, Potato Paocakos

Parties Sewed Family Stplo

Nibs, IL 60714

847-470.8822

As a gifi to tAc commoDity's
conccrt-gerrs the Fox Vattoy
Symphony tos craftod an trrcsis-

Tho Fox Valicy Symphony is
toned mp cod ready for Maestro
Fn000 Kajima to raise bio baton.

FrIdny &Soturday 110m -

1

Sunduyllam-lOpm

-

am

. CeiepyThin

PenIs
Chicken
tibe
$nndwiehos

PbaolnThepnn
Dooblo Dough

t-lot ttpiicptt

847) 825-5856

8166Milwnokoe Ano NuES -.

r

COUPON i---.,

ANY
$1 MED.OFF
on LARGE

r$250

I I
I I

COUPON

=

X-LARGE

.peeaeeonnnncpno

J

11 A.M. to 4 P.M. Mon-Fri

CHEESE BURGER
witte french trips

-

PIZZA BURGER
with frcnoln frito

DINNER

SPECIALS

4 F.M. to 11 P.M. Mòn-Fri
ATHENIAN STYLE
CHICKEN
with oteo Acoso
greek potatoes

theater presentiag popalerty oc-

«nqu4

aI"&arn

- A beautiful banquet room,- overlooking. the
historic Tam golf course. Located at 6676
HowardSt, in Nues. Specializing in parties
of - up to 150, available for Weddings,
showers, Holiday parties, business
meetings and more. For additional
information or to view the room, call
-

(847) 581-3120

onu, frontt h frira S claw

CHOPPED STEAK
wills gritted

ALWAYS OPEN

-

oobcc E gravy

1/4 GRECIAN CHICKEN BABYBEEFLIVER .t
w/gropk creo broma potato
MOSTACCIOLI
w/mcat 000cc

withgriltpd oaiora S
moohed pattino

595

MEATLOAF

A otohed p0510ev

$8.95

with mothS potatoes

GRECIAN SALAD

tomato, Erta cheese, aorhocieo

TUNA SALAD
SANDWICH

BROILED WHITE FISH
rub lemoo bolt nr tasen
and otiaimotpntalo

witt, claim nfpalato

GRILLED CHEESE

$7,95

Dine In mr Carry Out
Dinner Items Include
, Soup or Salad

T0000USIINOV. on, cm

SPECIAL- :

..

BUSINESS. LUNCHEON

"As Big as A Baseball Mitt
& Popeyecl with Enough Spinach

to "BUST A MUSCLE" PAT BRUNO . Sam Timm
SOUPS: Matos Ball Chicken Broth Sweet & Suer Cahbage
Fresh Fish Daily WE SPECIALIZE IN PASTA b STIR FRY DISHES

--

7201 N. CaIdweII, Nues, IL

1/2 SLAB BBQ. RIBS

with frcnch fries

..

* MELROSE SPINACH OMELETTES

with btrdlaiop Onore

- HOT MEATLOAF
SANDWICH

T'i

Nf[KOS
RTAURANT

(847)388 i 500

3231 N, Brnadway, ChIala, Illinois 11657 (773) 327-2081
5035 N. Lincoln, Chlcain, Illinois 60025 (773) 33421I2
OSI W. Belmoiti, Chicago,- llllunis 60657 (773) 40479Il

ccssible, text-based prodactions
und programs on Shakenpoara.

Since she fall of 1995, it has
worked with over 20,005 people
eungiogie age from two io ninety_two io area schools, librarlos,
retiremenlccnters and other commuoity education sitei.
In "Actions to WordsfWords
to Actions" professional aclorx

lead childrcn is theoier gamos
tents from Shakespeare's plays. Stirring their
based

wo

itaagieatioas with the liveliness
of performance, wo show chudreu how the sound, rhythm und

t-s

gretE piloteen

BBQ. PULLED PORK

with freoch fries

ChioSpeare

Production

Company is a Chicago-bused

e-a

n

PORK LOIN SANDWICH PORKCHOPS
willi oonn browo

AND HAM

onto, will begin a12 p.m.

t 133.

3 GRECIAN

miOn frosch frito

yearn old and up and their par-

Ticknts may be ordered at the
symphony ottico (630) 896-

-

3 95

program, designed foc children 4

icy.

GRAND OPENING
SPECIALS!
Ll

to Aotiannne x the Park Ridge
Public Library. The 40-miento

33o p.m., Sunday, April 1-1. Especiolty fon for children on thin
concert is "Peter and the Wolf"
Ihe endneing favocitc by Prokof-

NILES 847.692.2748

LUNCH
SPECIALS

ChicSpcaee Prodaction Company will bring ils iñteractive program "Aetinno to Wmrdn/Wordn

ny's annual Family Concert at

8501 W. DEMPSTER ST.

JOflTll1

On Saturday, Navnmber lt.

tone im the Fox Valley Synopho-

PIZZA ! ! PIZZA

L"

Ants James as the Nurse (loft) and Chriotirte Calkino au Juliet
(flght) perform a ncene from ChicSpoare Production Company's
Shakespeare Shorts.

"feet" ofthc language itself helps
cocote vivid characters and
scenes. Ito a program balk readers and non-teodoro can cnjoy.
For more information on ChicSpeare, contoct Ano Jamen, Ar11x110 Director, ChicSpenro Pro-

dociles Compaoy, (773) 7692056.

For more informados on the

Park Ridge Public Library, cootact " Eileen Rmseoberg, Children's Department, Park Ridge
PnbticLibrary, (847) 825-4527.

Looking for the
perfect spot for
your holiday party?
Wctt look no further than Baoqocts al Tom. This depuso room
overlooks the beautiful tdstaric
Tam OulfCoaroo, A view yea arc
sore to enjoy! Whether you are
consideringahoffot styleor a formol dinner, war nIotOs here to accommodale to your scads.

Specializing in parties up to
tso, andammo foatariog avacicty of DaIries, oor reasonably
priced facility is available for
you. We are rcady to make your
party the best yet! We also offer
meeling und conference rooms.
Audio/visual equipment eon be
provided os a need-be basis.
Why not give us a call today to

view one farilily? Banquets al
Tuoi is located at 6676 W. Howard Street in Nibs. Foe farther
details, or to view the roams, give
Tom Muleahy a call al (847) 5513120.

$38; show only tickets start at
$20. There wilt be ne poofor.
mancos on Thanksgiving or
Christmas Days. Special packuges and performance limesfor oar

New Year's Eve performance.
Grasp, children and senior discounted tickets aro available.
Overnight pockages . are also

mas" is fitted with nome of Chicagolood's . best vocalists and

avoilabte. Parking is free. Ask
about our Smoke-Free Perfor-

danceys. Don't swiss Pheasant
Ron -Theatre's prodoction of
"Cabäret Christmas!" ranning

mancos.

Noveiisbee 20-Jasuany 3, 1999.
Dinner and theatre tìmen ore as
followtr Thursdays at 7 p.m. (din-

(312) 559-1212. For ovcrsight

,

hometown hero, bass Eric Half-

and boywod will find much to

OFF ANY

- ?rooeco6I I
tneLepnI
rA9ee. i
capen per eq. po meiN
mesEanmro..J L

-

On Saturday, February 6 a
claimed artist oftbe top rank wilt
rclurn ta Aurora; the ptace of his
musical origins. Ho is Ihn son of
Lucille aodSten lIalfvurson.
Animal fanciers from 8 1w-58

tlaacanr teed

-

at 4/5:15 p.m. or 8:30/9:45 p.m.
and Snodays al 12:30 p.m. (Suedoy Brunch)/2:15 p.m. or 5:45/7
p.m. Dinnertheatre tickets 10001

Coming T Tomo." The oncegiedd cast of "Cabaret Christ-

vaeson, an intemationally oc-

fEA1URNGe

"Cabaret Christmas." Titis houday review brings you traditional
Yototide favarites with an escitvarioly of song and dance, from
,rock and coontry, all the way to
gospel, this molti-media evoning
is sore toget yoo into the spirit nf
the season. Thcrc's even a Swiag
Dance vocsion of "Santa Claus is

season are November 14, Febroaryt,Aprii I I andMoy 8, t999.
Internationally acclaimed viohoist Jennifer Koh will perforai
November 14.

this

ing new. approach. Pocked with a

The dates for this four concert

Jazz concert to
feature The Marcin
Januszkiewicz Trio

oer)/8:15 p.m. (performance);
Fridays al 7/8: 15 p.m.; Saturdays

year with Pheasant Run
Theatre's all new prodsclioo,

the Brahms "Violin Concerta"
NOW OPEN FOR LUNCH
tIuurs:Mun.-Thurs.11am-ljpm

Pheasant Run Theatre
presents Cabaret Christmas
Spice up your holiday season

Arta Centrnio Aorera.

Sun. $8.95

8801 N. Milwaukee Ave.

-

libio musical pfogram fur its sou-

$6.95

Sat.

-:

000 0O00f at g p.m. Saturday,
Novembor t4, io the Paramount

°Grand Buffet

Veal Paprika & DumpliogN

Our fumous Polo Combo Platter

-

i --

.-a*:

'Actions to Words/Words
to Actions'

Fox Valley
Symphony begins
new season

$6.95

FEStIVE Thrn,ksgivh.g Buffet or Family SEpte DISDSr

5_ Ribepe Steak Muebroom So 051cc
BroIled Trout "Joedinolce"

f

i n-

NP EC IA LS

Y P.M-N P.M.

restaurant & bar

-

i .-

SINO

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 1591

For tickots cull 1630) 584MEOA (6342) ocTicketMaslor os

packages or farther resort informotion call (630) 584-6305,

Chicago Zither Club Fall
Concert and Dinner Dance
The Chicago Zither Club will
hold a Fall Concert and Dinner
Daoce on Sunday, November 15

at Orario (formerly Knickers),
10500. Oaklho, Dcs Plaines. The
coneert,wilt be held al 3 p.m. and
diaoer will begin at5 p.m.
Traditional and corrosI favorites will be on the mosical ageodu, follewod by dinner, dancing
and 000vcrsatioo. Tenor Richard

Gerstco witt be there to enhance
the zithermasic, Peed Fischer und
his orchestra wilt take care of the
dance musir.

Tickols: Concert, disoor and

daociog are $35. For more informatian, phono (630) 773-2432.
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The St. Mary of the Woods
Fino Arts Cooncil aen000ces its
0051 eveal: The Marcio Jaouszkiowice Teio, Sanday, November

:OO

roelf

.

Come to Spavone's Seven HWs Ristorante
ForAll Your Holiday Dininq and Private Parues

IS, 017 p.m.
Murcio Jaonszkiewicz is an wo-

Banquets. Fór 10 To 120 Persons

-

cemplishedjazz piaoist and cono

pover. His most mcml accom-

-

GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

ptishment was placiog sixth in 1ko

Jazz Category of "The John Lenvos Songwriting Conilest" with
hes song "Koyawialc." Over

222 GREENWOOD . GLENVIEW
(847) 967-1222 Since 1962

2,050 compositions were enlorcd.

f.-

-

-

The concert will inrlade trade-

liowal jazz as welt as original
pseces by Marcio. A froewill offeriog will be taken io help dcfruy
1ko costoftke event.
SI. Mary sfthe Woods is localcd on the Northwcst Side of Chi-

cago io the communily of Edgebrook. The chooch is located near
the corners ofttiawatha (6200 W)
und Mendota, foar blocks soush
nfTouhy (7200N).
For more information, please
cootucl Mary Anne Eichhorn at

St. Mary nf the Woods, (773)
763-0206.

r
I

.

COUPON -

00

-

$

I

-

-

OFFi

Bring in this coupon for o5m OFF the bill when
I tine amount is $20,00 or morn on food purchases

J

NOT SAnJOWEEIO ANY OThER OFFER ONE COUPON PEtS PERSON
EXPIRES 12-10-90

L..
"A teacher affecta eternity1 hr
can never tell where his mOuonoostops,"
-

--Heeneyßo'uekoAdaenn

Öruus

SUN S1AM-11PM MON - SAT hAlbi-12 MIDNIGHT

(847) 965-4644
8480 Golf Road
-

(

-';.

J,

Mies

-J$>

%V'-'

R E S TA U R A N T

All That Jazz!
Tonight, at 7:30p.m., all-time
juez favoritos will rosonate from
the Nibs North High School Auditorinm. The schools' two vocal

N.Y. SIRLOIN

jaZz groups, "Take One," nod

USDA Aolrza,, SOiltfolly l,roild
Szn'z,t cill, Au
-

"Sonod Check," will bojoined by
theNiles North Seaz Sand as they
prcseot their full concert. The free
coocerlis open to the public.

The fealored groaps wilt perform favorites soch as: "On the
Street Whore You Live," "Oar

Lavo is Hera to Stay," "Ruby
Baby," "All of Me," "Sing a

-

051St rI,cicz 0,1 SOillf,,lly Owìlzt,

BUTT STEAK

AliENtAN CHICKEN

$8.95

Oovztoo Ooa ofCI irEz,, lìoI,ity
05,1er,1 111, I r,,,r000,,re.

IILIQ Il/allY BACK RiBS .510.95
F,,tt Slob

VItAL-A-LA FRANCAISL $8.95

Let EspoSito's Cater Your

Tc,,dprctirzc ofVrul ao,,Srz4 ir, a loor
50,05 cisl Ol,,clwo,r,c.
Servr,l id, Poc5o.

HOLIDAY PARTY!

BABY BEEF LIVER SAUTE

di,o,nee' i,nrinde aosp dejeur, rapoep erteoned celad, chaire cf patata.
Welt Mixed Drinks $1.95 Domestic Beer $1.25 Hunor Wine $t.50

7041 Oakton St., NILES . 847.967.9790

ft58 -CI1IESt
.

"TakeOuc" is diecctedby Dan
e-

t.

DINE-IN OR CARRY OUT

of the rhythm sections of both
groups, anti David Rath is the di-

0.

Beefand Sausage,

IAll

ChstptteentAnd Fut Fnwn

.......-

r

Seafood, Deluxe
Sandwiches, Steak,
Ribs, Chicken
and many
Italian Fa carites,

10 % OFF

CoNne teplte. il-allo litt salti with one ottor nIto.
Mnet.y'T today:
11:ttIM' 31fB
Wo Annept MunI Malee Credit Cold,
FtIdOy-Iat day:
tl:tDgM-lt:3l PM
188 lIon.. tpeaialty
Sendet:
lt:ltAM-g:IIPM
Honenede Oaloatitotino 'ptetari,n MPM
r .
i. Lii

-

Italian Specialties,
Pasta, Pizza, Antipasto,
Salad, Soup, Italian

LtSI&IJI&NI

,9:?z& 6,yJam& Ó'/t/A-thrv.

.5wn0000

FAMILY IJINNERS NOT INCLUDED
VALID ON DINNER ENTREES ONLY

Por further iuformatioo on the
Pall Jaez Coocoel contad Danial
Gregcrman at 1847) 568-34t6.

In Your Home
or
At Your Office
Featuring:

$6.95

re,,drr Li ,'rrcu,are,t cil!, O,,io,,e

and more.

rectoe of the j arz bawd.

$6.95

/0 CSirOr,, Ow/ted i,, del z,,, oc So,,cr.

CHICKEN LEMON .87.95

"Helplessly Hoping,"
"Sampio' with Symphony Ski,"
"The Boy From New York City,"
and original bawd composition,

by Reni Ckryst with Assistant Director Barry Orossman in charge

- $9.95

Sz,nzdd,,J,,e

Song,"

iol Grogerman, "Sound Check"

osÎto;

ANNIVERSARY DINNER SPECIALS

Lunch Specials
11AM.2:3OPM
Entrees Include
Steamed or Fried Rice

Tel.: (847) 795.0868 Fax: (847) 795-0869
8922 1/2 Greenwood Ave. lueut to Bnml.lcks) RIles, IL 60714

Please Ask For A Catering Menti!

,.

I
s

Is
s

Is

I'

'AGE 18
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JWVA National
President visits Illinois
Barbara Greenberg of King-

MIldred MIlLer, P8e5. of Aux.
81011, PA, lie 67th Nattona Prest- 407. There wIll be a dinner held
dritt at the 1CW15hWar Velarnos n the Notional Picoidenta honor
Lodtes Aaxiliory of tite USA, ax welt on o breakfast brunch folwtII bake her olilcitti omit la the lowed by o mcrtittg oto] toar of
lttioots anzihaejes the weeiceitd tIte Kogan home for the Btiod. A
at Noveosber 21-22. Past State gtftwillbeprmetstcdtsstheHotne
Presidettt, AttoWeiss, whoiscor- ist boosts- of tise National Presircotty servIng- 08 Preoideat al dessI.

Attn 32$ is coordsnaliog the
weekend's actls'tlses wstls Desasee

lCesler Pts. of Ann. 347, Sattel
Sclsotz,'Prcs., of Aux. 282 Ond

C,

¿ii.

FLOWERS
GIFTS

. WEDDINGS
and
al r'ln
FUNERALS
8118 Milwaukee,
',

Nues
WE DELIVER
ANYWHERE

,,

(t

01111UUflhiY

lfli'I

t

u.

I

Congregatton B'nai Jehoshoa

823-8570

1I

.. .- « I-

c:::

biMm

=

3k?1efloi

Beth Etohim mysten the commontty to jotn wsth them in as eventng ofsinging along lo popular

snugs and show buns, Snuday,
Nov. 22, at 4 p.m., at 901 Miln,
wm,kA
.The program lead by shecongvegatton's Cantor, Cory Winter,
will feasore u wide range ofpopa_
lac sougs, tncludtng Broadwoy
tunes, Hollywood hits, ond gnat

Amencao songs

-

North
American Martyrx
Coune1t 4338, Knights nfColumbUS' Church Director Carl Ferma
txVtteS oVenyone to the Anooal
Memortal Maxx on Weduesday,
November 18. mm tpectat mans,
where all deceased Brother
Knsghts lotti be remembered, wUt
be held at 7 p.m. su St. Sohn Bee-

bruf ChurrIs, 8307 N, Harlem
Ave., Nsles. Immedsately follow-

sug the mass will be P13K lev
Blascyosks's Turkey Shoot Ex-

Northwest have bren combinOd

flic dicuer of hot dogs, hoI beef
sandwtchcs, hot chicken sand-

nun edsOon. Other MeOupal.
ttau meas ace also available. The
Cnsncstis providingthemfov $35
euch. Tu ordnryoarcopy, çonlact
Ken Len at (847) 967-6234. (Local dnitvety availhble.) Alt funds

wichus, aud 5cc cream .
For tnfnalton, contact Shan
Baaer(847) 729-7575.

copped project, benefttllng many
people

Ttcknls one $1$ per person fou
Ihn ssug-o-tong, and 525 per persuo for the siug-a-toug and a pic-

.

club

for singlen 40 yearn of age,

fo,,ned by B'nai Jehoshoa Beth
Elohim, Glettview, and Chaired
by Marion Raaeoherg, Glenview,
has annoonced their programusing

Toesday, Nov t7's program,

be held at BIBE, 901 Milwauhex Avenn Gtexvíew, will stool

at 730 p.m and will featore
,

-

nnhnm,,,,

.--;
Roter.
satnmens Books for 1999 are
here Thts yem's book Is Ihn
htggnst ever, as she Noah and

will br applted lo Ihn hands-

Nurth Fellnwship Hall at the
chamb 6626 N. Oliphant Ave-

7812 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
MILES, ILLINOIS
(847) 966-7302

SKAJA STANLEY
FUNERAL HOME

BUD SKAlA
MICKEY SKAlA
JACK SKAlA

uM SKAJA

is a

eat npponnity tu

3060 N. MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS
JOHN SKAJA
(773) 342-3330

ERIC SKAlA

SKAJA BACHMANN
FUNERAL HOME GORDON WOJDA
7715 ROUTE 14
CRYSTAL LAKE, ILLINOIS
(815) 455-2233

MARK CIOLEK

I AREA ACTIVITIES SENIOR DISCOUNTS
SPECIAL SERVICES SENIOR NEWS

IL 60025, marked to tise attetttjoa
of Renne Kaha, Single Friend-

shipClobDirectory
For information, êouat MacsonRosenhnrg (847) 729-9547

house

tu

Norridge,

Dorlsug

lUudersley Family Leiug, and

Vtctoria's Used Bno ofltng
Ion Hntghts. There also wilt bu a

beck sod his Medtçul Mission

find gând Clsrishan and tcculm
books for your holiday giftBook selrcsiou is provid.
ed by snvnral oflussynac's
s
ants: Angshorg-Poress, Light-

so

Madagascan.

Snuday worship ts at 73G,

8:30 and I 1 u m. There ta handtcapped accesnsbtlsty from a ramp
al Ihr saath packsug loI enfrance,
as well as
o lift availabtr ut the

pic-

lower culrancc uf Ihn church at
the comer of Avoudale und Oisphaul. For information aboas lhc
Book Fuse please corilacl Sodi
Johnsonos(847) 439-5834.

-

°Prices are tradilionally much lower than Ihose

Des Plaines
Valley Geological
Society meeting

of corporale owned funeral homes.
a Our funeral directora and slaff do aol work oñ
COtThlllsslOnS. They will never pressure you to buy
something thaI you don't want or need.
*AII of our preparation work is done at our
-

funeral homes by licensed -funeral directora. Your
loved one will got be transported lo u "factory like"

19.

"Beoda, Ancient to Modem

Uses", a slide peogrmn telling the
history of brada, bend making,
lud their uses frssm ourlent lisnea
up Io the present days, iucluding
tunhinsa and rods and lIte collecting tsl fascinating bends, will be
given byDeria Kemp.
Doris Kemp, a ConsolEnt und

embalming facility.
*You will be truuled wjlh the respect and appre.
ciation that only a family owned business can offer.

°We consistently upgrade our facilities und
*The comfort of knowing lite person you're

been oclively engaged in ltipiduty
mid jewelry making sissce 1956.
Doris is o Post President of bath
Ilse Cldctigo Lopidney Club and
theCllicugotand Gem and Minerala Associasissis, and io ins boitararymesnberssr$te Midwral Fed-

Colonial WojciechowSki
Funeral Ho-mes
8025 W. GaifRoaci Nues (847) 581-0536
6250 N. Milwaukee Ave. Chicago (773) 7.74-0366

-

leclurerfortheLizeaeooMnarom
of Lupidacy Act in Eltnitarst has

dealIng wllh. You will alwayt see u familiar face at
our chapels. Our staff in not rotated among dozens of
funeral homeo.

Ousted 1, OpavaIrd For Otee 85 Yenes By Tite
Wojeirci,nunfj r'as ,ri1y

SENIORß ENJOYING THE RÓAD AHEAD

TIte iseul moaltity meeting of
the Des Plaines Volley Geotugi.
Cal Soeiely will beau November

equipment to offer familiea only the besl.
BUIS SKAJA JR.

lndivtdìjals who wssh to be incloded in BJBE'x Stngle Frseodsip Club Directony may send a
fmm with name, address,and telephone nnmber to EIBE 901 N
Mitsvsakee Avenan, Ojcnvsew

-

FAMILYOWNED AND OPERATED

SKAlA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME

pèrson, arr ttmttrsj so renarvatioxsshoa1dbemadeea,jy

limited selection of crafts and
giftwace ftccecds from the sale
wtll benefit Dr. Stanley Quart-

Chicago

-

THE SKAJA FAMILY

Avexue, in Slçokje An afternoon
filled with toosic and itertainment, a grab bag, and o lauch feoturing potato athen tx betog
planned. Renervatt6ns, t $15 per

Fair at EPLC

Edison Pack Lulheran Church
aunoancnits Third Annual Book
Fair to be held Sunday, Navrmbrr 22, 9 a m. until I p.m in the

Why Select AFamily Owned-- ;
Funerál Home?

-

T}rnRSDAY,NOVEER1S 199K--- PAGE::t9

Congregation's Singles
Club sets program
The friendship-activity

Marteoe Skolnik, LCSW, a social
worker with IO yearn's copedteO'laganza tu Flanagan Halt. All ence, mho will speak on Dcating
members, thetr famtlses and - wish Problems ofSinglns;
frsnnds are snvtted to altead both
A pre-Chastukals canot mill be
events. ¡cv has agatn promised a held on Sunday, Dec. 6,
1230
mstltttnde of prtzcs for the lucky p.m., atIbe Holiday Inn ouasTonhy

wsoucrs. Come jote us for thts
$rcat evenIng of fon. You never
l0m whatOu happen. Yna may

THEBIJGLII,

II

iw-e i: I

Knightly News
& Views

.

erosion.

-

-

bkiotltly bedingt of tIse Des
Phtisies Vtdtcy Oeolsgicul Suciety are todd on lIte $thl Thnrsday
nf each uistn$t al Oar Lndy uf

Rasas,tn School- 5300 N. GreenwssiaJ Ave-Mites at 8 p.m. Refmatssnetits wilt be served antI all
agra ore welcome We encourage
idI ttttcrralesjpersonstst alIens!,

O'

I

I

A

-
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.Important numbers to know
Medicare Consumer Hei-

pLine
Illinois Foundation for Medical
Care
l-8OO647-8O89
Answered Monday throogh
Friday, 8 am. until 43O p.m.

Medicare
Part
Claims
I-3 12-938-626g.
Medicare Partfl Claims

A

I-

800-642-6930.

Home Health and Hospice

. Claims

1-803-788-4660.

Social Security Administra-

tm0

1-800-772-1213;
Medicare applications

-

and -

i : i Il
,

new/replacementMedicare cards
ProvidesMedicare handbook.
Medcarc
il2qnipment
Claims i 800-270 2313.
Dorable Medical Equipment,
Regional Casier

THE5IJGLE,THIJ000AY,NOVEMBER12 Was

Is Mañaged. Care the answer?

Maine Township Food Pantry
Senior Volunteers

Massaged

care filons hade
emerged as Ike dominant form of

health insurance plans withotit
the consent Or kssnwledge nf the
Ameridarihseollhcnre c000umee.
Althaiogh managed care is the
dashing almost nmphnycns docto

Railroad Retirement Mcdicare.,., I-808-833-4455,
United Health Care:

tise perceived cost-ssviog abili-

-- -

ties of Ihn plans. What seemed to
be theansweesa stop the skyrnckrung -:prnmiums of Fee.Fnr.

.

Senior Health Insurandein. Program

formation

(51111E) :. 1-800-548-9034.

Servire health insnrance plans,
has proved to be lets than effec-

-

Assislaoce with claims penhlems and insorance qneslinns.

Recent newspaper headlines
announced "10MO fees heading
up again" signaling the end to lise
five-year honeymnan frnm soar-

-

creases dashes hipos that
managed care will provide meau.
sagfol eastxavings fer employees
orthe consumer.

Everyone grew op with FeeFar-Service nuawase thotthe nyutern had built-ia financial mecalives. Since dectors and hospilols
in PPS gal paid for every service

there were incentives lo ever
treat. In managed care, financial
incentives are reversed. Since
health plans pay a fsced fee in adVance, providers rotaia mare rev-

- l'AGE am

.Glenvjew Terrace hosts
Alzheimer's Caregiver Seminar
,

-

In recagnilien ohNatianul AIz-

IsAKP along with Families
USA, Kaiser Permanente, Health
Inuneance Plans, and Graup

Health Ceaperative of Pagel
Saand proposed I 8 principles la
the President's Advisory Canecil

Diucussian Peesealing Caregiver

und Prafessianal Perspectives"

ea Consumer Pratrctiaa sed

an Friday,Navember 13,

Quality in the Health Care tednstry ta be considered isa guidelines
fer regulatory laws. For farther
information, cull AARP at (773)
7 14-9800.

cunes if ihey pravide fewer es-

Love is a great beautifier,

pensive services. Ix this rase, Ihe
incentive is ta aeder treat.

Little Women

hemmer's Disease Center; Torch-

hesmer's Meaih in November,, ce Smith, Coeparate Dicecsar of
Gleoview Terrace will host a Alzheamer's Services for Caseearegaver seminar "The Many path Health Network; and Kent
Faces nf Aleheimer's: A Panel Baceheiser, Esecutive Director

Pram 9 to I t am., a panel nf
curegiver Vuinnleers aod staff
from the Greater Chicagalond
Chapteraflhe Aleheimer's Assucsutiae will present anecdalal infarmasion and advice abeat caeing far a spoose and a paesI with
Aizheioser's disease. The panel
will also feature David Beexetl,
M.D., Dirretar nf the Rauh AIz-

Louisa May Alcott,

afthe GreaterChicagoland Chapser of the Alzheinser's Associatian.
Rcsersatmoos are reqaesled; for

more infarmatian coli Erika Sul.
mea, Directarafthe Aleheimer's
Care Unit at Glenview Terrace, at
(847) 729-91190. Gtenview Teerace is located at IS I 1 Greenwood Road io Glenview.
-,

USETHE BUGLE

ing health insurance costs. The
new rosad nfpredicted increases
in libio premium is expected lo
encourage employers lo begin analisar search for cheaper plans or
drap coverage all tagethor.
Fee Increase pnediclinns leads
so speculation that managed care

pIsos are nos the cost-saving in-

stiument many believed in the
early health care debase. Yet
managed care, when applied in
the strict tesse of its mission,

Let Our Family Help Yours
. Do you hace an aging parent or relative
who needs assistance?
. !Syour relative in the hospital needing
post acute care/services?
. Does someone in yoarfamily suffer
from respiratory distress?
-

andChar/eneLcVa/IayotNias.
.-

'Grier will be
subject of talk at
Norwood Park Hóme
- people s'y lo avnidaod others are
onable In accept. It is au impor-

www.Alzhelmereflethany.org
Accredited by ICARO and approved by Medicare

De. Juan Dnetaclaer, Psy.D.,
will discoas the sobject nf

groop practices. Features of these
plans were: group pracsice, pro-

oaw, what is grinning atsd whal is
grief work and ils goals. Site aiuta
with discuss Ilse emotional jouroey of grief, emotions lItaI tnay
soríacnandhow ta manage Oteto.

St. Matthew Lutheran Hnmn in s quiet ersidential area nf Park
Ridge, provides services designed to meet the changing needs of
adults. We are committed to providing the heut sereicns and care
ta those we serve.
.
.
.
.

Specialized catr ton adulo with Alnheimetu disease and nelated demeotia.
Before retaniinghnmn aftnrltctpitalieatinn, wepronide 0h06-tom rehabilitative
Dedicated In state-nt-the-art tekabililatius uukg physictl, vccspatiocal and
tprcch therapy.

. Joint Cnmoistjot Accteditnd, Medicare Cegifird,
nod Stale Liconsed.
. Our highly qualifind slnifinctudes
tatars, Ihernyisu full'lirnnpwlot, dietitian,
actisiticu and social workers.

.

Dr. Dsaelachnr is a clittical ¡ruyChtislogislwitlt hnrnwo ptacticein
Ml, Prospect. SIan provides psychottsecopy for -adolescents,
adults, conples, families, asid
groups. Attltoagtt she specioliees
io general psycttsslogy, shin assists
chicots in working tltranght grief
¡tunes related ho sodden lassses,
.

Long-term costing cate with 24-linor siptraisinv.
Pncale and tnni-ptivate room for skilled and inteninedialn mets of cate.

cate.
.

-

-

cnregardtess nftlseirage.

aged care plans were prepaid
-

payment combined with capitaloon, vnluntaey enrollment, and
ont-fer-profit tax ulalas. The
most recognized prepaid group

Pier talk wilt cxplaio why Rn
grief process is morn difficult

-

atino atsd thin Association Ihr

1601 N. Western Ave. - Park Ridge, IL 60068
(Just Southwest of,Demputer and Greenwood)

847825-5531

as well as petatracted grief peo-censos associated wish iertoínal
ithneos, She is a msitnber of Ihre
Atttericaa Psyclssshagicul Associ-

Located o few blacks fran Lnlherar General Hospital.

-

Foe further information call aarta Wilsoo nr Maris Tokaez

st. Matthew Lattiera» Hnnrn is n program nfLusheras snniat Snrvinnu nf Illinois

io managed care ore eat new. We-

decessor organizations lo man-

Grief," at 2p.m., ooWedsleadny,
Nov. 18, atNorwond Park Home.
6016-28 N, Nina Ave,, Chicago.

. Rehabilitative Short & Long Term Care
. Extended Care Services
. Alzheimer & Dementia Care
. Ventilator & Respiratory Services

Bethany Terrace Nursing Centre
8425 N. Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, II 60053
(847) 965-8100

-

taot topic for both meo cota worn-

Bethany Terrace can assist you in the
following areas:

Our experienced staff will treat your loved ones..
as ifthey were family. Visit Bethany Terrace and
feel the difference a "family" can make in an
environment of excellence focused on rehab and
extended care.

cannot be based os how much il
eaves money without regard for
- how well in responds ta cossumees' needs. le other words, less
emphasis se managed and more
on care. The concepts embodied

Getef is a subject that many

-

practïces were Kaiser an the west

coast, HIP in New York, Group
Health Association of Washistg_
-

tao,

D.C. and Group Health

Cooperative of Pagel Sound in
Seattle.

The goal nf early prepaid
group practice plans was to provide coordinated care is a costeffective way. Sanad familiar?
Today, muuuged case integrates
the delivery nf case with the fioanciog 5f caverage shot cansist
nfthree maie elements: negoltaled reimbarsement; restricted
number nf providers; and some
type ofnsilizatiaa review.

Il is widely accepted that lhe
LImited Slates has the finest health

care system in the world, bal

Death lOducatiao sud Counseling.

most Americans have nel bere

A question wtd answer snssioo

yeses und casts have gelten aal of
hand.

- will fohhtsw, and refreshments
will be served after Ute prograao.

Por more ittfonoaliao regardittg
Ris event, opcomittg Timely

Talks nr the Norwnnd Pat-k
llame, call (773)631-4856.

I-

'

tian feels that health coverage

-

If you answered "YES" to any of these questions, let
our experienced professionals help you with a noobligation counseling session on what to do next in
such circumstances.

s

s

The American Association af
Retired Persons believes that in
arder for managed rare ta be saccessfut, plans need built-in coatamer protections. The Associa-

-

. In Someone you know showing some
signs of dementia?

5

qaulity caro andcassnain cous.

-

-

;s

could he the health care plan that
best meets site nevds lo peavidn

Each weeka handful ofdedicated volunteers staffthe Townshipn emergency fondpantry and pack
boxos nffond foshungsy familias. Each boxoffoodcoettainn a prndafermined balancanf food products
basad on family alza, r000mmandad nutritional standards and available rasourcos. 'We're always in
need oldonationa oftood or cash for fha foodpantry, said GenaralAsoistance Director Marsha Warnick. Pac/clngfoodLroxasforthahung,yara, from/aft: Char/leAuntinfrom ParkAidge; Charles La Valley

aI

0e 25 yeses, Glrrsvirw Terrece Nursing Crater bus been qoierly bailding
asirsing care ea residrats ofClsicaga's North Share cammosiry.

a erpacatian nfpracidiag qaaliry.skillrd

The campassios and clinical eacrllrncr afoot asirsing,

mrdicsd and rhrrupy sraffs have bren rrcognizrd with the
highrar occreditacion passible by etarjninr Commission na
Accrcditarjna ofHralrhcare Ocganioaeions - Accerdiratian with Cammrndaniss,

I is wirls rise aomr cempassioa and clinical rscelleacr risse

me drvrlaprd ase Alolneimer's Caer Unit - a seit thai

separares early, middle and luter scsges of ehe disease re rabante aprimam'healrh, dignmny und physical fusccinnisg.
Residears wins early sragr Aloheimee's can still enjoy an indrprndent eeviravmrns vvirls
srrsscessred activities antI
saprrvisrd outings. Middle urage residents receive the necessary redirection and
cysts no rvhoncr esisting abilities.

And, residents with lute stage Alehrimers additionally receive rhr skilled
earsiog cure required ra address their
changing pliysialagical needs.
Oar intensive, acciviry-focosed pengcsmming is individualiaed and

srracrosred ro meer tIte nerds of else eesidenr
daring every stage afrhe diseave and is sapeevised by sraffsprcially reamed by Aleheimer's
esperes rs trnvidr rscepeioaul

clinical case and cnmpossiaasrr emarianal rapport. Mntlsly fsmily sapport

grnapsaxd a cesaucce crater help prwvidr needed infarmanian fer families ra
help rhkm cope io rune rule us caeegiver.
IiXplitelmiNcg

_ EXPERTiSe - COMPASS1ON. Giraview Terrace

loas else Alzlseimees Care ra help each individual daring every seagr nf

-

'knviw

-

C/rracQ

tise disease. Far informarnos regarding nue Aloheimee's Care Unie, call

NURSING CENTER

Barb Wilcaynnki at (847) 729-9090.

Care with the human touch,m
tsr i G,srrassnd Rano
macsins, Ovnis tatas

goad coesamete through - the

'tnleOhove: 15071 flatOsa

Managed care is uednclive ix
those it promises preventive sed
primary care coupled with more

ALZ5-lItMrg's CARe UNtT
Encompassing. Surly - Middle - Late Ssageu

efficient management asad utiliza-

lino of resaarceu. Bat, recent anOesoeemenls of poteohial rate in-

Jc5i3OscCrrnlsni, sia,,

erp, 5.51

(IDi

sl,aacro,la can,raIiiiiamoIs,cc,,ac-
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Lincoinwood Seniors Club
The

Seniors

Lincoinwood

Club invites the community to

jL'&I'IhLItIhI'4

'

SENIOR CITIZENS

' Shampoo
& Set . . . . $2.50 & Up
Haircut . . . $3.00 & Up
EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

5
S

ur. Men's Clipperutytal taue s Up
Mens Reo. tini UIAg ts.ou s Up
MANICURE
.& PEDICURE

IN HOME
HAIR
TOGEtHER
$14.00
CARE

t
t
t
t
t

join them onWediiesthy, Dec.23
for a trip to the Ford Center For
Performing Arts (the former
Oriental Theatre) to see Ragtime
-TheMusical.
The seniors wit! have lunch al
the Como lun Rmtanrant in Chicago. Lunch iuc!udes a choice of
Gritted Chicken Solad or Ravioli
with Meal Sauce. All entrees inetude lUdian Bread and Batter,
Minestrone Soup, Spumoni and
Coffee.
The cost of $87 for membres,
-

.

junction with thin celebration,

Heme, 60t6-20 N. Nina Ave.,
Chicago.

age groups and to draw attention

USE THE-ßUGLE

Open House and Sodal Hour
at

-

Year of Older Persons asd Norwood ParkHome (NPH) wilt bes
partoftbisaounal celebration, according to Marcia Flagepian. esecUtivt directorofNorwoed Park

Como lun and truiispursaüou

Yoú Are
Invited
to an

-

às a whole."

(main floor seuls), lunch at the

$91 for guesti includes show

CHICAGO, IL.

(773) 631-0574

The Uoitsd Notions procloimed 1999 ss the International

"This momentous year-long
observase) will be an excellent
opportunity to recognize the
eights and respsnaibilitizs of all

(DelnueMolorcoach).
Departure time is I I orn. from
the Liucoluwoud Villugu Flat!,
A
,
FREDERICK S
6900 N Lincoln Ave with reCOIFFURES
-- tam schednied for 6 'p.m. (up5391 N MJLWAUKEE AVE. A prou.).

-

Norwood Park Home to recognize 1.999
as International Year of-Older Persons

Norwood Park Home
Wednrmd.. November 24th, 1998

-

to the spezial contributions uf
older people locally and around
the -world," said Hago9iau. "We
plan tu begie ese internal monthty programs in JanUary that will

will promote the United NationsPriuciples for Older persons: Indepzndestce, including being able
- to reside at hums as long as postibin; Participation, iucluding providing opportanities for older
pernóns to share their knowledge
and skilts with younger generaStaus; Caro, including benefiting
from family and community care
audprotection in accordance with
each sqciety's system of catturai
-vainen;Self-falfillesenr, including
having access to the educational,
cultural, spiritsal, und recreotionat resources of suciely; and Dig-

focas au nationalities repeesenled
by oar residents."

plishmeuts of this centUry is the

20-year increase is thu average
lifespan. .
"With increased luugevitpì
comes new clsatlenges," said Hagspian. "White lifelong individuI development becomes mercas-

ugly important, il takel all ages
working together to assare the

.

-

-

Results as of
Oct. 21,1998

Pos STANDINGSTEAM NO,
t

Caltero & Catino

2

Miner's Team
Colonist

3

4
5
6
7
8
9

4

12

Holy Family
Health Center
(847) 296-3335

Health & Fitness
Books
-

SAY MERRY CHRISTMAS
IN A HEALTHY WAY

Herbal Teas
&
Remedies

'?nr-ee Health Food Magaziné
. IIOMOPATHIC
Flu and Co(d Remedies

sinus

CONGESTION

QD P

niJ coughBEAT THE WtNTER WOES

. NATURAL NOVA
HOMEOPATHIC THERAPEUTICS

. ECHINACEA &

GOLDENSEAL

. ZINC LOZENGES
ALLFLAVORS

-

GS500 ARTHRITIS GlUcosamine Clsondroimn

2380 Dempster St
Des Plaines, Illinois

ReMas

7

-

MineltiBros.

tU

Skaja#t
6
ThcBowtingStore -' -ti

I
Windjammer
17
Heatmasters
18
:
Skaja#2
15
NorthshoreAutn--. - -3
PackNat'l.Bonk,, --- IS
Cundletight
2
StaleFarm
14
-

-

FORFont

COnsotaes wator.

P rit s

676.7170

¡4

SI. Malthtiw Lutheran Home, located at 1601 N. Wenlern
Ave., m beaulifuf Park Ridge, awned and operated by Lotheran
SocialServices oflSieuis, iaproad la announce the appointment
nf SaSyMyeraanAdminialrafor
Sally bsings with her aver2û years experience in the Health
. Care field. She io a Registered Nurse Certified in Rehabilitation
and c0erlattics as well na a licensed Nursing Home Administra-

$7

Shake Awake
Vibrating Alarm
Clock

$3999

-

Sally'spanoion andbeiiefinproviding qualilycare and service
to the elderly has earned her tremendous reaped and admira-

tian.

SAVE

$17

-

St. - Matthew Lutheran Home welcomea you to atop in and
meetSallyandlhe entire team ofcaringprofessionàla dedicated tnservingthe elderly. Forinfomaation call (84 7) 825-5531.

Waktns with vibration
nr audible alarm.
fing. $31.95

SaOlt Crook

Pedlar Exerciser
Enrçciors the cardinvascular system
and stimulates leg circulation while
toning ltg mustien. Can be Used trum
a chair, whntichair or bed. Seq. $55.99
5eIes vOr Ousd th, r2.n.nu

20

EdSiercega

571

Charles Halter
Bob Scttaab
Watly Zawinca
Mike Heaty
Jotrn Zawistowski

567
563
560
557
5o

-t-

Affordable Senior Housing
-

Have Fun - Make New Friends

advisocs,wilt be avaitable atas in-

call (547) 633-1414, or (847)

assorttl colors.
Reg. $545.50

Name

nerd h,a 2.5ta

L

..

corolla ssreIaLs:o,

Ptndocts
10-ct. or larger

0,00,, b 0e SeI,. spann, t,e,t5, la-sr kn ei,, a

oc-orlar-tu
1.Ss55ro,ser0kaeSre,eO,'

I,,
I

u,

I

a

Send iufnnuatinu,

s

-

City/State/Zip

Phaur

-j

DEPEND9

-.

on cuspas.
Gandrhe, 52.9-su

ERCE HOME 5LLIOER0

Addrrm

L

-,'
I

os rara, rOeeOeeee,,ree,ete (b rca.rs te, mo

fina. 509.50
L:v,I r

Limit i ons rouons

847-228-1500
,rmt to knew mare.

oir flea Frire oirt hie Cespo,

Easy ta charte 0500-ir hilt, task.

1750 S. Eimhurst Road
Des Plaines

r5,

Save $3

$5999

Carter Air Fitti
50_1% eltnoliue av cSaAnt.
lanAr, has separate switch. 3-syrrd
Whioper Sujet iurter lar malo,.

Swo-pasitios shairis

of Our Community

)
/xI

SAVE

Pride Lift
Chair Rechner

Callfor a Persoiwl Thur

To insure qoality, on-target
registration, Emeritus staff and

formatian tobte. When pussibte,
Emeritus teachers wilt be ou site
to provide you with the infamialion
yos need abasl their classes.
For
registration infsrmatian,

,atr,e,s HseeM,d,sI 05,1,:,.
$30

A caring attitude and comfortable
surroundings make Ashley Court
the perfect choice for senior living.

to be hetd

-s

Kimberly
hr'AdCrapra gzpior 12-t-95
Clark

$43999

Emeritus Program
registration week

formation labte during registratiso week, Nus'. 16 to 25, at the
Ray Harlvteiu Comput, 775t N.
Lincntn Ave., Skiokie. Advisors
scitl be available at the registralion office from 9 am. to t p.m.
- each ofthescregislration days.
If yns have questions ahnut a
class, teacher, assessment test, or

Free installation with
any Etectra.Sidenu
purchased.

5ulv nUe Od ho 2.0-na

Rrdems,o,IlaIws:trmsess,eg,calCe,,,

604

With an affordable,
baltery-pnwered
glectta-siae'° atoirway
elevator uyatem trum
Bruno, you can got
sp and duwn stairu
eftartleosly.

SAVE

19

Chock Maas

635-1416.

$3999

tales P,re Oued ties t2-9.nt

-

5
12
tO
-

847

Eng. $45.95

I

Dr,Betto
WhiteEagte
Matec&Sans
MonarchAtarm
Peeay'sTcam

3506 Dempster

Regular Low

Lnng t4' hose.

tor.

N
PHONE:

5-leal watronty.

credit versus audit, slop by the in-

4

JCAHO Accredited With Comnendation

-

I

IN 55051E
TOSERVE

Alsons
Standard
Shower Spray

"HOT SHOTS"

Speech Therapy

Medicare
Approved

15
16
17

In
20

Physical, Occupational and.

.

t4

18

(773) 631-4856

24 hour
Nursing Care

-

-

Norwegians who recognized the
need ro estabtish a retirement residencwfnr senior citizens. The diverse elhnieity of NPH residents
has created a virtual "istérnationat mettingpot" ofuatiöualitirs.

to

Chicago, II. 60631

$15

Norweod Park Hôrne rsvas,
founded in 1896 by agdoup uf

tt

Norwood Park Home

6016 N. Nina

-

thin special year."

NOW WE'RE

Adjustable
Height
Bath Bench

SAVE

Ientiau to the coutribatioesofvtii:
senior citizens," said -Hagopi4n.'
"We are pleased to tic a- part of-

9

DO YOU WANT TO BE HEALTHY?

$3499

the UaitedNatinns:in càIiipat-

3

Receive n pe,uonnIized tour, have cuffee,- (keep the mug)
nod cookies with us. Free Stami Pressure
Screeniogs by Hunpive of the North Shore.

We Provide Quality Products & Service
for the Enhancement of Life.

-

-

that see of the greatest accam-

ndependent Living Solutions

stity, including being rrc'aledïairly regardless of age. gcltctcc.rLF
cia) or ethnic backgroausl,:disabitity crotherstatos. :
-:
"The goals of Norsnueçij.Pack.
Home greatty mieroiIhe-goats of,

Trident Senior Men's
Bowling/Brunswick Nues

tu designating 1999 as the tutemalional Year f Older Per_nous, the United Nations noted

heallh -and well-being of seciely

2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Norwood Park Hôme, in cnn-

st. Matthew Lutheran
Home names administrator

FÁOE 23

t:

:8,

J
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Some of life's greatest
adventures begin at 55
A week ofeross country skiing

for those age 55 or over is

ptaneod for the week of Jonuaey
3 I - Febmary 6 ut Trees Foe To-

morrow in Eagle River, WI. in
between the skiing "Trees" wilt
offer sessions on tite future of the
gray wotf and on Ehe status ofthe

-

worid'snoturalresoorces.
"Trees For - Tomorrow is a
scheetforottoges,speciaiicingis
natorat resnarce topics," said the

facility's Elderhostet coordinator
Cheis Welch. "We peesont four
Elderhostel programs onnautty
and we usoally incorporato skiing

nr snowshoeing din our winter
offering."
Weich said ski instruction will

be offered forli levels ofexperionce, and said ski eqoipmest is
available forcent.

"Our ski entings, und fsetd
studies of the wolf und of other

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN
HOME
Skilled & Intermediate Nursing Care

l

e
0'DI(carner
,

6601 Went Touhy Ave,
Nues, IL 60714-4562
(847) 647-9875

St. Andrew Home
celebrates Polish Day

ceusfuily? Ask 20 different peopie anti yea wut likely get2o ditforent auswgrs. Physical ability
mightbe at the top afone person's
tisi, but attires may ploce more
intporianceou alite freefrom dis-

-

natural reseunces uve always
planned with the oge und nspenience nf the psrlicipontr io miad,"

ease, cloue oclotinnohips with
family, continued meulai alert-

Welch commented. "Wo want
those who atleed nor Eideehbstets to hove o pleasant ieorning
experience sod we werk hard to

ness, or tise ability to f10 produclive "week."
Recently, two leading researchers in the field of ugiog of-

see that it happens."

"Treet" is ene of the natien's
oldest satorol resouece schoots

freed a broad definition of succgssfut aging that encompasses
all of these important criteria.
They defined "successful aging"

and is listed en the National Registerofidisleeic PIsces. The facil.ity features amis efboth new and

as having three main compo-

historic bsitdiugs und is located
jsstbtncks from downtown Eagle

neuts: the avoidance of disease
- aoddisability, the maiutersouce of
ahigh fsnctioual level, and u cus-

River in the heart of northern
Wisconsin ski country.

tamed und uclive engagement in
life,
Each part of the definition -has
several Considerations, Avoiding
diseasemeans the absence of condition (such as heart disease) atad

Fer more infermotion on the
winter Etderhnstet ut Trees For
Temoenow, er to registee, coil
800-838-9472..

i

of Touhy & Gross Point/I-larts ruado)

Planning a Vacation or a long weekend getaway?

Call and ask us about our
RESPITE CARE

Knshvr Dietary Laws Observed
Medicaid Certified
"The finest in nursing care since t 950"
,

A Caring

Place to Call

"HOME"
We are o full 5524cr, not-feyprofi treni er ivies residence.
Loested ne 10 beautiful eures
and clore ro public transportsnun. Wo bemt comfort end cor-

uscience in sffsrdsble meier
bousins with s lull renne cf
omerities for see muethly fee:
. Sienle Reernn with Prisute

Christmas Cheer
Card/Bunco
Party
The Skskie Amenicon Legion
Ansifiory Unit #320 will sponssr
ils Anouat Chtistmas Cheer

Card/Bnsee Party at

7 p.m. -

Wednesday, November t8, at the

Legion Home, 8212 Lincoln in
Cleveland Street entrance. Everyone is cordiatly invited. Donation is $3 and oit the
monies raised is used for gifts for
the many veterans stili confined
Sknkie

in the meut Vnterons Ilespitals.
Many of the veterans are forgotlen and wetcy to bring a little sonshine inte their lives,

Come one, come alt to this
great party, featuring Sante
Clous, grub bags, deer peizes, ruf-

fies, favors, table prices und ce-

freshmrñts. You may get your
tickets at the donc cc content
Chatonne Macian Seymaunki nr
President Mickey Love Bede ai
(847) 996-7997.

its accomponying risk factors

Shown in photo: ,4cjm/niofm'alom-, Jim Kouzcris, books at the
Pohiuh eohibitdiupiayedbyEotelle Spm-engei.

St. Andrew Heme celebrated
Polish Heeitage Month in October with a whole doy of festivilies. Alt thu residents and sroff
weeo red und white. The morning

hegen with u meus und Polish
hymns, then on to the ice eeeum
parlor where Reverend Edward

Skopieo led thd discussion on

(such as high blood cholesterol).

A person's functional (esel inetudes both physical (such as

ste. A nrevntng of Putand was
viewed in the afternoon, Father

mental Components (such

und babku us the night deem to a

1er Communïiy College. This

wilt lead a four-week seminar entitled ParaSeIs and Contrasts:
Christianity und Jsdaism Ii
(HUM 545 61, Touch-Tone

Ontirrouw

high risk) and those who ore ag-

ing snccessfuliy (at low risk of
disease with a high fanclional
tecol), The halter group shams
that many of the changes that 0g-

Clrrislioo life. Join Fousek as she
compares und Contrasts these two

ernoi ial Park

this session.)

Cirnetery md
ew___________
o me SECURITY
APP0R.DABJLTrY

- --

847-647-8332
7000 N. NewarkAvenue, Niles., IL 60714
Stnffrd by the Pelieian Sintonn 50dm the eonpicen nf Catholic Cuantíen

.

-

Serving rite Nstnit Shone Cnortnuitiry

'- The Wistlutrr nf'

it' /irrattgettietti

Call today for an appointment

- M-atis'dleuni

9905 Owns Peint bd.
SKOI<iE
flcroeefreci Old Orchard

f847) 8M-5051
(773) 583-5080

ter euer 80 yeats
Ne it-Se cta r ii e

Cemmeeity Maeieleanr aird
Celumbcnitrnr Niclrea

Beautiful Landscaped Gardeitn

Mencereets - Markers - Burial Vaults

Private Estate Mausoleums

'Subsranriai Pre-Arrangenient Discounts Now Avaiiahie"

-

Students who have registered
for Oakton Or ALL classes since
1995 and have o correct Social
Security numberon file, may reginter foe this seminar using the
Teuch-Tohe system by diuliog
(847) 635-1616. Registrations

ing briugs, such as moderate
memory loss. or reductions in
strength, arg not inevilabin or
-

"nonual."
Can we peedicl who will age
auccessfally? Learuing through-

out life, developing problemsalving skills and improving
strong peedic(ors of coittiuned

. the right to hove ths Itfinois

Foundation foe Quality Health
Core review any written notice
you neceive staling that Medicarn

-'

RETIREIENT LIVING
THAT'S DIFFERENT BY DESIGN

Imagine tite beat poasible living option far an aging
parent! intagine retirement living,
Karrington of Park Ridge provides re(irente,tt liping

t1,ats different by design. Every detail in our
,,ia,isio,l-sQrle iio,tte, the ambiencer the socialization
activities, the attentivengso is diffgreitt, Oti pitrpone,

We focus on our residents' quality of life and teliat
they volite moat: independence. dignity and
indipidtiality, Il all eqttals ait ttnnttrpassfd quality of
life,

--

To see wily retirement living at Karriitgton
is different by design, call 847/824-1 724,

KARRINGTON

mast be mude by a major credit
cord (Visa, Mastercard er Dis-

OF PARK RIDGE

cover),

The semiour feo is $80; in-

635-t4l4er(047)635-l4i6.

-

6050 Westowu Parkway, Suite
355E,
WnstDesMoinns, lowe 50265777?,
Oreall,.. I-050-647-8089.

need after yoa leave the hospital

memory skills throughout life are

eon also be taken vio fon at (047)
635-1448, in which ease payment

district residents osee rho age 60
pay half lite listed price. For ergintration information, call (547)

"-t

health care servicon yes may

as

those thot ace aging n000ally
(withoat carrent disease bat al

portant themes in Jewish and

---

1759 R Street, NW, Washington,
DC 20009.

Health Care,
Attr: Medicare Traditional Re-

cessful agiag, "healthy" older
persons fall mb two groups -

historicatly and theologically im-

-

Institute for Cancer Research,

-

Illinois Foundation for Qaality

lieu in a productive activity, or

seminar, sponsored by Oakion's
Emeritus Program and the Ailianne fer Lifelong Learning
(ALL), meets on Thursdays from
10:30-1 t:30o.m. utiheRay Hartstein cumpas, 7701 N. Lincoln

concepts, (lt is Col necessary to
hove token the October seminar,
Paeatiels und Contrasts: Chaistiosiiy and Judaism i, In cornu in

Senior Savvy is provided as a
pnblic service by the American

Please send written complaints
to:

eoethatcreaies societal "value".
Applying a definition of cue-

Suffering aud justice are two

Independent Living
Enhanced Living Intermediate Care

are age-related, but they are mesi
often notuge-dependeul. Yea cou

weight.

. the right to hove your dis-

The second indicator is participa-

Ave., Skokie:

. 3 nutritious Mens
. 24 hr. mccCty nemico
. Full actisflj Prersw
. Daily Mues end Deustloos

uso iheirbodyouaregalarbasis.
isioay changes in our bodies

of frnils, vegetables, grains aid
beans, staying physically active
and muiutoiniug a' healthy

contact os in writing nr by phone.
Ifyon uro covered by a Medicareapproved t-1MO, yea arr entitled
'-lealI Ihe rights listed ubeve.

qniresnclivnengagemcntiuiife.
Two ways that individuals eau
¡torlicipate in life aie the greatest
prediclots or successful aging.
The first is iuieepers000l celatiens, which includes contact
with family or friends, a regular
exchange ofinfeemotion, tad the
presence of emotional sapporo.

Suffering, Justice in. Christianity
and Judaism seminar
9522) thotbegiesNnv. 19er Oak-

an even geeater effect us we oge.
A person's abiiity tomuintoin and
improve phyhicai function is
closely related lo how much they

charge determined by your medicat needs
. the righi to be fatty informed in
writing ahnut decisions affecting
your Medicare coverage und any

tfyoo have concerns about the

cure yen have received, please

goes beyond potential und re-

clone.

Marmunka Feusek, Ph.D. from

disease, bat mounting evidence
shows that lifestyle factors hove

from drinking er smoking, eatiug
a plant-based dietrich in a variety

tat curo.

quality, medically necessary
health core services, Ynar rights
include:
. Ihr right to receive all medical care necessary te treat your illness oc injory

us what they cou do, il doesn't indicalewhathe orshe does do. Because oct.iveongagement in life is
9cl)' important, successful agiog

Polish songs. Ali enjoyed kotacky (buhrd by the onsidents)

Harvard tJsíeersity und forester
history and eeiïgies professor,

vealed some ofthe physical pathways ormechanisms thateesuli in
successful old age. Heredity does
play a raie in the risk for chronic

wilt no tougerpay for your hospi-

though a person's physical and
meulai fnnciionai level may leU

for one resïdenis. The group's

mgi and hotoeky, All enjoyed the
food white tistrning te Polish ma-

Recest research has also re-

have specific rights to receive

memory and learuingability), Al-

Polish Pope. The good tintes cootiounit after snppor when the
Potish Cmb auderthe direction of
Mrs. Dnrolhy Brozan performed-

worm smiles encouraged every05e 10juin in dancing andsinging

person's belief in their capability
to deal with u prospective silaatianisanotherslraug indicator.

As u Medicate ecnsamee you

ago successfully, and miamtize
marty of the nrm'desired, agerelated choagcs by incindiug
your lifestyle the guidelines eecousmendeal by the American IastiInte far Cancer Research for
better overall health aud iawcr
cancer risk, including refraining

strength and movement) and

Sknpien preceded this presentolion with rnfenssatioa about our

Polirh history and cnrtems. The
Dietary Oepariment prepared a
Polish Dinner ut noon consisting
ofPoiish sansage, sanerkaut, pie-

mental ability os people age. A

A Unique Retirement & Senior Ltvtu,g Residence
People once believed
ringing bells would quiet
storms.

PAGE TO

Your rights under Medicare

'Successful 'agingWht does imeun to age suc-

'

1725 Ballard Road

Park Ridge, IL 60068

_
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The 1998 Nobel Prize
for Literature discussion
Who will rcceiv the 1998 Nobel Prize for Literatore? Beverly
Friend, professor of humanities

J-998 Nobel Pvze fo, Literario-e
(HUN S67 66, Touch-Tone
5059) on Taesdsy, Nov. ¡7. The
lecture, part of the Passages Leetue Series sponsored by Oakton's

und the arts at Oakton Communisy College for a disucusins nf Tise

North Suburban

DIGErAL PROGRAMMABLE
HEARING AIDS
State Of The Art Technology - Trail

Touch-Tone s)stem by dialing

Period

(847)

ister for the lecture using the
635-1618. Registrations

eau also be taken vin FAX at

EVENING AND IN HOME SERVICE AVAILABLE

SCREENING
FREE HEARING AND cLEANING:
-

I

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK

-

INSURANCE PLANS WELCOME
. MASTERCARD - VISA - DISCOVER
Phyllin Stem-Weismass, MA., C.C.C.-A.

t.ireisoed Clinical Audiologist
Licensed Hearing_Aid Dispenser

Street outil Wednesday, Nov. 25. Starting Monday, Dcc. 14;
we will be located at 999 Civic Center Drive. The phone nnmI' ber will remain 588-8425.
's
IMI'ORTANT NOTICE

b
ti

q

Sherwin Weisman
Licensed Hearing_Aid
Dispenser

7638 MILWAUKEE AVE., t'1ILES

(847) 966-0060

Holy Family Health
Center's Spaghetti
Fund Raiser Dinner
.

musical euperienens free of charge. At 2 p.m. on Sunday, Nov.

15, " 100 Years of 'Pop' Tanes" will be performed by David
Rear Bonth and aeeompaaied by Rathy Heetland. Then, from

As asnal, the Niles Senior Center will be closed far the

payment must be mude by a mamr credit caed (Visa, Mastercard
orDiscover).
Admision it $4; those over age
60 who live iu-distsict puy holf
the listed price. For more infor- If
mation, call (847) 635-1414, or I.
(847)635-1416.

Same Day Service On Most Any Make Or Model Noise Protectors - Swim Plugs - Telephone & TV
Assistive Listening Devices.

MUSIC & COMPUTER TRAINING
AT THE LIBRARY
The Montan Grove Poblie Library presents u vety special
,

mailing list. The Senior Center is located at 8060 Oakton

(847) 635-1448, io which cuse

HEARING AID REPAIRS

Jean Ctetand, nf the Suburban Area Agency un Aging will
speak on this issue at It n.m. on Friday, Nov. 13 in the Murton Ornve Village Hall Seniur Center. By being infurmed and
alert, citizens cao help save important dullars now being stolen
fenm thn Medicare system. For a lunch reservation following
he seminar, cull the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223 any
weekday morning between 9 am. and 12 noon.
.

The Niles Senior Conter is opon to residents of the Villugo
nf Niles age 62 and over, asid their younger spuafes. Tu register far classes, trips, purchasing tickets, etc., you seed In be o
membér of the Nilns Senior Center. Ifyan are interested in obmining additional Senior Center information, nr you wish to
becume a member, cult nr visit the Center and be placed on the

1995 and have a correct Social
Security nomberoe file, muy reg-

-

Thanksgiving Holiday, Thursday, Nov. 26, -and Feiday, Nov.

7 tu 9 p.m. on Tuesday, Dee. t, "Intruduetion to Personal

27. Wr will be closed from Mo..dsy, Nov. 30 through Fri.
day, Dec. 11. We are excited about our reopening at the
new building on Monday, Dec. 14. No activities or meetings will take place at the Seniur Center during this two
week period, but the Bunk Discussion group will be at the
Library on Fnday, Dec. 4, the Men's Club Holiday Party
will be at the White Eagle on Friday, Dec. 4 and the Rock- li
ettes Christmas Spectacular will leave from the Golf Mill
Food Court Tuesday, Dec. 8. Visit us at our new locatiun,
starting December 14. Look for our open home in Febru055 or MarcI, and remember to set aside Sunday, April 25
for Our Special Senior Afeenuan
NOVEMBER LUNCHEON

Computers" will be presented by Jennifer Didier of the Banner
Training Center. For morn information, nr tu make a teseo-utian, cull the Library at 965-4220.

November Luncheon is Friday, Nov. 13 ot noon. Following
a meal of Antipusto Salad, Chicken Breast with Tn-color Tortaluni, Artichoke Hearts, Garlic and Hearts of Palm, we will It
listen to "The Steve attd Filie ofChicugo. " Price; $6.
S

MEN'S CLUB SHOOT-OUT
AND HOLIDAY PARTY

Holy Family Health Center's

Men's Club Shoot-Out and Holiday Party is Monday, Nov.
16 at 10 n.m. Alt roen are invited to join in the cnmpetitinn §
and win prizes. Newcomers are wntcnmej! We will atsa enjay

Annual Spaghetti Dinner and
Raffia, Sunday, November 15
from I-5 p.m. A delicinus flouer
buffet and great raffle drawings.
All pruceeds go to the enhancement ofresidens/patient services.
Tickets may be purchased at the
dour. Adults are $7. Children orn
$3. HalyFamily Heoltts Center is
located at 2380 E. Dampsser St.,
Des Plaines. Fur additional infor-

a speciul hutiday menu at this meeting. Ticket sale: Chisnagan

COMPUTER LECTURE
Catting alt computer buffs. Don't miss nur monthly informal meetings to discuss tapies concerning compatees. A brief
overview on how to ase the Wartd Wide Wnb. Our rent meeting is scheduled for Munday, Nov, 16 at 2 p.m. Ifegistratius
required.

BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING
Bland Presssre Screening is Wednesday. Nov. 18. from I

The 13et Thíujs in
Life Are Here.

t,

O Oan 50 planned sauts ac5a5rr
a, 24 h
rncnsy s,canaa

a Cratad ndca, pnl au O]ry.aqipprd t 55,,
Colt sostayfosutfre. pessossast gourd sisan

8975 Gnu Road

'i'

Nilns, IL 60714

(847) 296-0333

and edseativa, und opportunity for discussion and prublem
solving. The nest meeting will be at IO um. ou Tuesday, Nov.
17 in the Morton Grane Village Hall. For more information, or
for transportation, call Ihn Muflan Grove Senior Hut Line at
470-5223.
"UNDERSTANDING DREAMS

Residents Inns lu music etmtlsu-

moue os Ntssesnhcr 13, and the

ftrsl lady uf Brn;tdway,.Mary

1:30 mid are followed by refrevhmnrittu.

siaN Jack Diamoitd Io Iradr the
career of mt uçsemlic diva ormalyze lIme pupnlarity of tIte big

Martin onDeeembrr t t.

band snatsd. In a series tif muathly programsJaek Diumnand trocos
darlings nfgilird srtistuumsd plays

rclttiittg tttruaglt the halts uf SototnitSttsaae. A tnemlnzr of tIte Lyr-

rrmalitsa lay

le (lycra tectnre grsinp will play

1161.

Oit Nuvctnher 12 sosidents
will ligar lite strains of Verdi

Guests are welcome at Illese
amid army tif Sumamit's progrinus
mmd may arrange Its receive ittfar-

ctdliag (847) 025-

energies. Find out how to apply dream insights and realizations toward improving die mind/body alignment. Also learn
what symbols io droams may mean, dream remembering and
sharing techniques, and dream refoensïng methods for prob-

The Illinois Department ofRevenne and Ilse Village of Mur-

ton Grove wilt conduct a free seminar an tltinnis' Ciecoit
Breaker Assislanen Program and the Pharmuenaticat Assissanee Psugram. The seminar begins ut I I um. un Friday, Nov.
20 in the Morton Grove Village Halt Seriar Center. TIte semirar will discuss pengram benefits as welt as the new income

eligibility standard litaI will officially change on January I,
1999.

DON'T SPEND THANKSGIVING ALONE
Juin in no the annual cammaaity Thanksgiving Dinner at
the White Eagle Restaurant in Hiles un Thanksgiving Day.
Tisis festive event includeñ a scrumptious dinner and he appurtnnity tu meet new friends. Dinner is sponsored by Ilse
Murton Druso Park DivInes, MarIno Grave Fattodation nod
the Niles/Martar Grave Ralary for shone who do oat rave
family nr friends tu celebrate willi on tIte Itisliday. Tite Park

, MEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
Club Holiday Party is December 4, from I t am. tu 4
p.m. at While Eagle Basiqaot Halt. Enjoy your choice of PepI, perMen's
Steak or Orange Ruaghy -- $18.50, or Rosemary Chickrn
Breasi -- $17.50. Then enjoy ihe afternoon festivities meladti ing she Frank Martello Orchestra. 'rickety are available.

Dislriet wilt provide iransporsasion fur Morton Grnvz residctns
who need it. Reservations are limited ta IOU people sviso
RSVP by calling the Park Disoict ut 965-1200. Coo0eatalion
rutes will be sent giving details un the afternoon.

NEED A FLU SHOT?
Contact Tersy Sprenget, RN, BSN, for ait appointment. Fur
seniors, 65 and ulder, or persons 62 to 64 willi a chronic il)ness. Medicure will be hilled for your flu shot.

YARN NEEDED
Tite Senior Center is requesting left uoer yarn or scraps nf
ti material. Lap robos and shawls are made for veterans at Hines
fluspttal. Vnlanteer knitters and erneheters are also snedril. 1f
interested, contact the Senior Cenirr.

skills, und build uts strengths. The group provides infnrmuiioo

Sqrare lit Park Ridge.

higlutightu nf La Traviata amId
presettl alt iivervirw tif tIte oprra
wltase ravishimig tousic tells the
sicily uf tin afluir doomed from
Cte slams. All programs begin al

"CIRCUIT BREAKER ASSISTANCE AND
PHARMACEUTICAL ASSISTANCE" SEMINAR

SHIP LECTURE
Jim Cnnners of the Senior Houtth Insarante Program will
lead a discussion on Medicare+Chnicn and answer questions
ahnut the various enrollment options now available on Friday,

'1

Io express their feelings, learn about low-vision and euping

lors enjtiy them all at Summit

Cxeeeylo frum nome nf their perfarmtmces. In lIte nest few
ntnntlts Sommil Square audicnees will eisjuy lIte bingeuphirs of
lxspttlar reciscding star, Vie Da-

1cm solving. For more information ur so make a reservation fur
this frez program, call senior adult supzrvisur, Catherine Dear
ut the Mostun Grave Park District, 965-1200.

p.m. ta 4 p.m. Nute:.Theee 'ill be NO blosdps-ennnt-e no-rarii,,5 irs Deceosber. If pon need your blond pressura checked in.
December, contact Terry Sprengel, RN, BSN, after December
14 for as appointment.

will perform huliday music os she violin. Price: $3.

O RcgWÍy flrdJd IocJ asra 5,a,pnna5os is
The t,súrss ssarr,y san

group for individuals who have significant vision impausoseot.
This group provides a safe, positive environment for members

Wltrttter it is die big baud
snusid, tite tausic afBrrsadwny, nr
Iltesteuirs afan operatic aria, urn-

hanciog dream awareness and utilizing the body's awn healing

WOMEN'S CLUB HOLIDAY PARTY
AND MEETING
Women's Clnh Ho!iday Fatly is Monday, Nov. 23 st 12
onon. Following a special catered holiday meal, Jrnnifer Silk

tfl rIsy nasu.sriI,
4Ta,a n saSsa nrO dIy, 5Oa5 bakiai and dens,
.eWaskb, hsS,rkrnpint

VISUALLY IMPAiRED MOTIVATORS
Morton Gruyes Visually Impaired Motivatoes is u support

Summit Square Programs

Onding suggestions for healing the body and mind. Juin speak-

.

asa LFF.,iar b5h,

1999.

640 yearn!

er, Stese Overman for a discussion which will focas on en-

Nov. 20. Regtstration is required.

o saraOl rnnJ apr ,s,arna' ch urb.cqppad k Ishr

Grove Village Hall, 6101 Capulina Avenue. The seminar will
discuss sume uf the opImas offered through this new Medicare
program which wilt nffieiulty become available on January t,

The NUca SeniorCcnterMen'a Exerciue Pragram recenllyce)abratedw)th 8 Octogestasiann, those 80
yeum aldandotderl Shuwo from left te tight io Gene Mow)ssuki, Carmen Mazzuca, Ed Piucinnki, (front)
ChetHajdtik, flfflZiitmer, ArtKapchionki, t-lensyKula and/ge Young. Togetherlheyhave enjoyed orer

At t p.m. on Thursday, Nov. 19 in the Prairie View Coosmootty Center, come and learn how In let dreams warn of pussibte dangers while understanding the meaning uf illness and

p.m. Price: $20.

3335.

"MEDICARE+CHOICE" SEMINAR
The Subnrbun Aren Agency on Aging und the Village of
Morton Dense will enrdnet u free seminar on "Medieare+Choiee" nl tO ata. un Tuesday, Nov. 17 in the Morton

FOE HEALTH & HEALING"

Pans & PreserttTnip is Tuesday, Jan. 26 from 9 am. to 3:30

mation, please catI (847) 296-

The Finest Renta.I Community
for Active Seniors

Nues Senior fitness members
celebrate 80th birthdays

I

:: :ssi

NILES SENIOR CENTER REGISTRATION

Ray t-tortsseio Compas, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skohie.
Friend will discuss tIse differwinner ofthe Nobel Prize for Litoratore. Witt shit year's rbcipient
be someone in the publie eye nr
someone very obscuro? Join
Friendas ohr ponders the answers
to theseqoestioos.
Students who have registered
for Oaktoo or ALL classes since

s

s

PAGE.27

'MEDICARE FRAUD & ABUSE" SEMINAR

2:30 p.m. in Room AHI at the

Ail
Models, Including Deep Canal Dispensing

::

Emeritus Progeam and the Attiaece for Lifelong Learning
(ALL), wilt ho held from t to

ret criteria ased to decide tIse

Hearing Service, Ltd.
Hearing Aid

,

TitE OUcisE 37JtSDAY, NÇIVEMOEN 1z,iuys

Fur mure infoenution about ihese sessiar services and creceatino programs, call the Morton Grave Senior flot Line al 4705223, or Ihr Prairie View Cnsnsaanity Croter as 965-1200. Ta

receive Ehe "Seniors io Morion Grave" nrwslettcr, Morton
t

Grove eesideals can send $3, and oan-rzsidenss send 54 to Ike

Morton Grove Park District, 6834 Dzmpsler Street, Murtas
If

Grove, IL. 611053.

Enjoy meeting new friends, Gar racruolinoal octuvitius nro hunt nov ut the stony aosonitieu
that nsake life at Suosmit Square different. Gliseru includo lume vocelleol honte-style tonals a
doy, daily staid service. linens and thu cnssue,sience uf atte chavlleur-elrison atitusnobile. Fur
ponce nl mind, Ihn ago-ices nl u istmo and tito Shusssssiil Plus Asnistanco Prugratsi arc available.

SUMMIT SQUARE of PARK RIDGE
Enjoy independent and affordable retirennent,

847 I 825-1161
30 N, Summit al Touhy

Park Ridge, IL 60068

Call to find out how different we really arel
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Grand Opening celebration
at Karrington of Park Ridge

Halloween at Ashley.
Court 'Frightfully Fun'

ny Tenace Nursing Center for
uver a year. Margaret (flee Noproszalis) was bow in Oermany
On Novontber 6, 1896, having
two brothers and one sister. After

World War 1, atte canse to the
United States on the USS Bren-

celebration in honor uf Nalinuat
Centenarians Day. Although
lechuicalty this holiday is fer persuns who are 100 years nr older,
we decided those resideuls who

have lived 90 years or more
should also boeeaagnizrd.

dnwn no he nflen left anonpecled-

We began this celebration by
havtng residents neme forward

ty. She wnald not see him for a

¡tan in steerage. similae to the
peasants in the movie Titanic

while and then hr would thow up

and slate how nId they were (nuly
ifthey wanted tu shore this informulion with as). Most of the resi-

again. One time, however, he,

who crossed the Atlantic on the
lnwnr dechs. After passing

never returned and ne one knows
whathappened tuhim.
Margaret found ajeb at a printing company, Cart Teich ou Ro-

through Ellis Istand with Ihn nIh-

er immigrants she traveled lo
Chicago to tive nrar her brothar

dents wore quite proud uf their
years and accomplishments. Oar
oldest resident in 108 years old
and wilt hove her 109th birthday
rest monlh!

venswoed Avenne, in Chicago.

Maine Township
A helping hand
for all.

She workedtheee fue Soyears and
retired at age 72, She recrived no
pension, party, watch or a thank
yon. Madgaret tived alone, never
eommried. had many friends und
enjoyed guing te lunch or she
ping wish them. Margarat is defi-

nitely a survivor und is a very
sleung person. She did remain
ctase tu her family and circle uf
. frirnds. When she was 95, her

y

nephew's wife, Henrietta, urged
her tu move from her third-flaor
walk-up apartment lo an elevator

847/297-2510

building. Her niece, Karin Baines
uf Glnnview and nephew Henry
Petersen, continue their alose er-

1700 Ballard Road
Park Ridge, IL 60068

live. Mrs. Kelt muved lo Bethauy
Terrace in September1997.

Mat/c Thompson. Supervisor

"Where You Can Feel At Home"
Quality Senior Living At

ía,

latienship and are very sappor-

Nues Seniors
Men's Club Holiday Party is
December 4, feom 11 am. ta 4
p.m. at While Bugle Banquet
Hall. Enjoy your choice nf Pepper Steak or Orange Roaghy -$10.50, ar Rosemary Chicken
Breast -- $17.50. Then enjoy Ihr
aftemoun festivities including

the Frank Martello Orchestra.
.

Daily Mass in the
lovely Villa

Chapel

. Friendly staff.

. Transportation to
shopping and

. Priority access to
special events.
assisted living and
nursing care.
. Complete Healthcare Available

A Quality Rated Retirement Community
555 Mdllenry Road
Wheeling, Illinois 60090-3899

Corne for a tour and receive a free gift!

Call Kathy Woòds - (847) 215-5531
Founded by the Sisters, Servants of Mary
Sponsoredhy the Franciscan Sisters ofChicago

Tickets arr available.

Nues Seniors

The residents lulked abaut the
dtffrrences from wheb they were

bum compared to the present.
Among the subjects discussed

Oelebrating the grand opening of Karrington of Park Ridge, a retirement and sentar uvtng residence, 1725 Ballard Road are, at left, Richard Slager, chairman and CEO, Ren Wíetecha, Park

A "Spvnktacular" lime wos

Ridge Mayor, Julia Brioton, Karrington resident, and Jennifer Vince, director of mérketing. The ribbon

had by all nl Ashley CneO Retire-

ment Community's Halloween
party en October 3 1 Appresimutely 250 residents, their families and guests enjoyed tise music

candy.

-

Activities director, Kathyfluherty and the Ashley Court-staff
worked tugether In make the parly a hago success and guostu re-

ceived a glimpse uf thIeamwork,

the afternuon's festivities.
Everynue marveled 01 the cIener and unique cuslames. Winntng
rave reviews were children
dressed as phntagropher Ann

Ashley CaurI special.
A caring atdtude and comfort-

Oeddes' "rose babies," Oliudo,
the geod witch, bunnies, a unicorn and Molly, from Ihr chil-

dreus show the Big Cemfy

Couch. The winners of the adult
costume cuntest were residents
Ruse Wessell as a "hag" lady (she
had plastic grnceey bugs attached
lo herself!), Jenny Schmidtke as a

and, nfcourse, lots of Halloween

EXCELLENCE IN NURSING CARE
, All Levels

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Respiratory/Ventilator Services
1420 8. Barrington Road
Barrington, IL 60010
847.382-6664 Ifax 847-382-6693

OUR PRIDE SHOWS

back thon. Thiugs wore simpler
years ago and kids were free just
to br kids.

The sluffeqaulty nnjoycd hear-

ing the residents recall 55,5e of
lhetr favorite memeijes. Some
staffwete a little wistful for ssme
of thuse "geud old days" te come
backaguiu. Regency's Centreurisos Day Celebration proved tobe
a wonderful usenne fun honotiug
the vitality, eupnriances, und uccomptishments ofaarrcsidents.

Niles Seniors
Jim Cunnern uf the Seniur
Health Insurance Prugram will
lead

a discussion

on Medi-

eare+Choice and answer ques-

Itsns abunt the varions enrollmeni options ruw available un
Friday, Nov. 20. Registratiun is
required.

The Center provides a pince where ans elderly person who normully
spends the day alone can enjoy companionship und invoivemenl.
The program also provides great assistance for adult children wtaa
work and need someone to look after mom or dad.

Regency has wheelchair-accessible buses to take clients to and
from the adult day care center. In addition, there is un outpatient
rehabililation center conveniently located on-site, pfoviding
physical, occupationa!,and speech therapy if needed.

November is Jewish Book
Month and Barry Schrchter, Rob-

Regency's Adult Day Care Center enables setsiors to continue living
at home, while offeringthem u vuriety ofenjoyabie activities and
outings. Cali lo learn more about this innovative approach to
promoting independence for seniors.

bi of Skukir's Kul Emeth Congcegatinn, relurns to the Library
fur Eve,, More Yiddislt and
Lottgltterun November t 6 at 7:30
p.m.

Rabbi Schcchter who was burn

REGENCY ADULT DAY CARE CENTER
6625 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles, IL 60714

and ruised in Lendon, has bren
described as "uneoflirituin's and
now America's must skiltfal Jewsit raconteurs" by HUMOR magazine, und is cnrrensly writing u

book un Jewish humor. He Itus
Ihn earn gift of making people
laugh und learn at the same time.

Skukie library cord hulders
may pick np two advance tickets

tu the talk in the Library's Administrative Office between 9
am. and 5 p.m. from November
9-13.

Al Regency's Adult Duy Cure Center, seniors uro able lo enjoy u liti!
day ofmeanirtgñal activities in a structured und supervised setting,
returning home in the evenings nod on the weekends. The program
ja open Mondsy through Friday, from 7:00 am. lo 6:00 p.m.
Participants may attend from two lo five days per week, for full or
halfdayn.
-

225-1500.

Ita shot.

at GOVERNORS PARK

Regency
Adult Day Care Center

that makerelirement living care
free, Asbln9 ConcI Retirement
Cemmanily is located at 1750 S.
Slmharst Rood (Elmhnrst and
Oahton Roads) in DesPlumes.
For mum infurntution call 847-

der, punch, taffy apples, fresh
frail (yes, sumething hcalthyI)

cuicno

huw things in the world were so
much slower back then - un rushing buck und forth. Tltey noted
that years ago there were no microwaves, jet planes, Or comput-

catting ceremony was part of opening week feshvities at the new retirement living center. Jennifer
Vince outlined some of the features of Karrington to guests in attendance daring the festivities. KarAll ufihe celebrants received a
rington architect Bob McBride, of McBride & Dudley Ltd., Park Ridge, was on hand to discass build- letter from President Clinton and
ing plans for the retirement center. Farther informationis avaitáble by calling (847) 824-1724.
one nf our stuff went soar alt of

lirement living. Offering affnrdabin senior hnusing with dmenities

62 lu 64 with a chronic illness.
Medicare will bc billed fer your

Refreshments incladed
cake and conkies baked by Ashley Coarl's Chef Ony, apple ci-

Phntn by Dun Angeln

able surroundings make Ashley
CenO the perfect choice fur re-

Monti at Skokie
Library

mTIgUfln NIMITU flfllUI

world had a lot less peublems

sense of fanni)y and
community that make liking at

of Ihr popular Banjo Bnddios
while they danced and enjoyed

Jewish Book

ib

to tice in new, compared tu
the "good old days," bat that the
plum

of children. They talked oheat
Shown above I to r: Lucille Lacia, Dorothy Mafale, Edward
Nielson (baeklo camera), andugaeot. ThoBonjo Buddies enterlainedthe residents with theirold-timesongn.

witch.

neniurs, 65 and older, or persons

the hislnrical events that bud
trauspired niece their births. tE
was a booty celebratinu, linking
the punt tu the present. We all
agreed Ihn wueld was an casier

were jnbs, weddings, and births

clown and Louise Dodd as a

Contact Tray Sprengrl, RN,
BSN, for an appointment. Fer

Regency celebrates
"Centenarians Day"
Regency sponsored a spciat

Ernst,who had come lo Americá
with his friend Paul ICeS, before
the war. Beautiful Margaret met
Paal'u brother, William, and soon
the two were dating. Their murnage foltnwed.
However, William was a free
spiritl He did not like to be lied

One hundred und two-year-old
Muegaret Kell tíos lived 01 Betha-

daily.

= Nb i a::»

._ .%I -

Bethany's Oldest resident
celebrates 102nd birthday

. Private studio,-one
& two-bedroom
apartments
available with the
freedom of renting
. Delicious meals
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Enjoying the lovely Riverview Garden nl Regency's
Adult Day Cure Center are administrator MimbrE
Hnvieuu sud club member Eunice Hough.

Call (847) 647-1511 for more information
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National partnership feeds homebound seniors '

AILe

1; -

_r

lion meals in 22 maten. Thin $2.1
msllton "Sentar Helpiogh" initia-

cans, many of them elderly, live
households. According
to a recent Study by Ihr U.S. Conference of Mayors, 65 percent of

(ton. 'We need to cesare that

Philip Morris Companies Inc.
FIfty-seven
organizations
acrnss the country that are develnping Ovenues tu eliminate waitIng ltnts for meals-no-wheels ond

cities surveyed reported on in-

-

creuse jo requesln for food assistance byelderly perssns.
Bot thousands of hungry senmrs will no longer llave In wait
ferde],vrries ofhot meals io New
York and ether cities nationwide,
thankn to a national partnernhip ta
help alleviate hanger among the
hemeboond elderly and eliminate
wailing lists for meals.
The partnership - announced

feed bongry seniors hove recetved "Sentor Helpings" grants.
One noch organization - City

port subsidized sneals for peor
and dtsablrd elderly persons.
"The nombre of elderly Amencons who foce the threat of han-

ger has grown steadily," says
Connie Beeten Wolfe of Ihr Nalionel MeáIs ne Wheels Fnaeda-

oled more than $130 million.to
fight honger in Anterico, inclod-

meals-on-Wheels nf New York
Ctty - helps prepare and deliver
ever 1.5 million meals to some

ing direct grants lo hunger and
nolrition pragrams and product
donations from its sobsidiosy,

13,000eldrrly shot-ins each year,

KraflFeodn, Inc.
Sols io Gardner, Arizona; a Northeast Mississippi agency ne aging
that will eliminate ils waiting list
of more than IOU seniors; and a

Otheragencies receiving "Sen-

by Nalinnal Mealn un Wheels
Foundation - will previde feed
ond support for newly nne mil-

pilot for-peofit feozen meals pro:
gram in Bridgeport, Connecticut,
that will generate revenue to saz-

Ihonnands of these frail nod isooled nentern do ont en hnnrt-v,
Through its Senior HlpingsnitttOttve, Philip Morris is selling a
national enomple for other cospe:
rations to follow."
Since 1990, the Philip Mercis
famtly of companies has centeib-

live in being underwritten by

:

nr Helpings" grants include: a
peogeam for homebound seniors
eecenlly discharged from hospi_

Nues Seniors
Women's Club Holiday Party
io Monday, Nov.23 al l2noon.
Following a special catered houday meal, Jennifer Silk will perforce holiday music on the vielin. Price: $3.

Hear the y cimic
ifference for
Yourself.
Take our audio
comparator challenge
,l

y,
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The nest thee you take in

o

odmemd sireeOcy,

of yourself its ways you didn't
eveokoow,
consider what neseorcltetu
found mIsen they had subjects

Limit
Offer

cult it give yen au etooliottal lift,itConboostyeuroveeull Itralllt.
For nnample, you muy have

Burglary from auto
A 44-yearold DenPlainesjrw
dey salesmun reported that ouknown person(s) used o hard ehjoel to break the night side erar
window on bis green 1994 Mor
cusp Villager van and removed a
block rase valued ou $100, 200

heard lItaI laughing couses 111e
braut to release e000rpltins, sperIal cttetnicnlstlmt oct us unIrestI
painkillers. But did you konw il
sduo ittltibils Ilse body's prodne-lien of nless-neluted Ilormotses wlsiln boosting- yauk supply of
whttebloodcells, which figltt disease?
Even Iisteoing Itt a CO or lape
cou offer Iseoltlt betsefit.s, like
Cottleibuting to lower blood peessure attd lsrtai arle. Cose itl phiut;
Itt our hospital, Iseorl patiente
gained Ilse natur benefits from listeeing lo 30 mistoles of classical
mosic as llsey did frote lakittg 10
mg -55f Valium, att onli-nitaiety
medication.
Of course, cltoosittg o pttysicol
acttvily you enjoy, suds as walksssg or l'icyclissg, is satan os well
au fuit. Atol tnakiOgenereineo so
cia] occosiolt by dòing it wilts a
fcietsd will lselp you slick willI il.
Benefit; l3stdocplsios are released

-

.

-

REM ANALYSIS
I

.o:l,p,Ir:r,.tl

lo..,,,0rs s An,,11,,, ii,,!

top computervalued ot$l,200 fer
a 10101 lese of$l 1,300. Dasstage lo

the vehicle won estimalrd al an
additional $250. The incident oc-

corred wound 9:25 ose. Nov. 2
while Ihr oar osos left le o parking

lot io the 7100 block of Ouklon
Street. Police are investigating.

Burglary
A Ill-year-old fire rqaipmeel
salesman reported that unknown

offender(s) gained retry lu his
home in Ihr 6900 block of Howord Steed by using On anknewe
pry bal to open a south sidn slid-

ing patio dour. Once inside, Ihn
offender(e) ransacked every
room including Ihr basement and
removed on emerald ring valued

al $1,400, a lung green leather
coat valued at $1,500 and a dark
-

green briefcase valued ut $20.

weigltl, ls)werslress - CyrIl longer
life.
But Isst toalter whut yea

lun. lkesearclt sltssws OsaI lcyittg

Battery

new ned utsosual Ilion u regelar busis oppessrs to sliteulale
brain growth, wlsiclt tony help
keep your mitsd ogile us you age.
Atsd ifytsu'regeittg to live lunger,
whyes,ttnssicelltetnusl OIil?

The typical Aetet$cun drinks
24 gallotts ol milk each year,
dsswtt fgsse 29 gsdlotts ist 1075.
Thtst's an average drop nf 24,000
mg ofcsdcinm, scsoly u mundt'e
worth of Ilse rrcummelsded allowance fs,r lIsis bunr-beildiu11
mierra],

FREE

rings yolurd au $10,000 and a 1op

The offender(s) apparently exiled
Ihenegh the point ofeuley. Police
are investigating the incident.

Got Milk?

,: lse,,rt,sg

shopping renlerin the 8800 block
of Dempstrr Street wooed 10:15
p.m. Nov. 5 cullnd the Nues Fine
Depantmetll. The decorative cannpy and lights mene ablaze when
the fire department aerived at the
scene aedeslinguished Ihr blaze.

level Wasstill Itere Ilse next day
ThaIs fun for yen; Not only

cltutme, make o hubil of lsavittg

Rc,,l-Ei

flames coming from a lighted
Sign en a jewelry etere in the

key cltetnical io sIte body's imtouez rcspoltae, And the higlter

nf regular workouts; bealtlsier

iO:s.lL'l 15, I sILL'ISO j FREE

A Chteogo mon who ebserved

wutclt un hour-long funny video,
TIte volunteers rnpenieoced o sigitificaist increase itt interferau, o

calmaI sense of vigne and happiness. Plus, you'll crap the rewards

$359

Big Difference. Big Savings.
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Fire

by duralieu enrrcisn, consing o
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cotnedy, you con grits from cur to
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The Teuhy Unatlh Center, a
clinic ufMnant Sisal Hospital, is
opening its own pharmacy in eartyOctuberosparlofan enpoesien

project which wilt enable the
Center to bellen serve its patients
uodmnnitortheirmedieations.

Mount Sinai Hospilal und its
Toohy Health Center arr feuded
by the Jewish lJnitrd FundJewish Federation nf Melropulitan Chicago,

umtrnnmnnbyomob&tcus

Norridge

Five Star Plaza
4950 N. Cumberland
(708) 456.2930

1,000 primary core visits per
musik, free of charge, to Sews
from the former Soviet Union,

SE/ì$
HearingAid Conlern

Skokie
Crawford Square
3943 W. Dempster

(847) 673-3260

0es. Nov. 3 in u factory in the
6300 block uf Howard Street.
The offender grobbrd the virtim
by the arm and shunh him. The
sjcljm sustainrd a seratch no the

upper right arm bet did nut requjee medical allentien. Tho vietim did col with te purser o cornpIatta, and Ihr offender was
terminated by his employer und
advised not to relum tu the prem-

Criminal damage to auto
A 25-year-old construction
wonkrrneported that enkoewn of-

feederis) used an snkeown tool
to peoclare all four lires On his

md 1991 Boiok Reguland his
grey Chevrolet Corsica, sumetime belwern 9 p.m. Nov. 3 and I

= p,J

the fend liens nf his gray 1990

dealership was $14,700, No li-

was

cense plates were on Ike vehicle

Boick LeSabro while

it

parked in a driveway in the 0700
block of Winner between 10:30
p.rn.ond 1 l:JOp.m. NovO.

Nues
Golf Mill Center

(847) 803-8162

Powdered rice may be
used to thicken and enrich

a soup. Powder it in a
grinder or blender. Add
When soup is simmering.

Orthodox Jews, Besnions (Meslims, Serbions und Cruals), and
Tibetians from nettlemeot camps
in Nepal and India. Located neta
door te the clinic, Ihr pharmacy
will caler to Ilse unique needs uf
its melti-cellurut clientele.

For mure information about
the Toahy Heoltlt Center or the
pharmacy, colt (773)973-7350.

al Ihr lime of the theft.

Theft
A

72-year-old

after unknown offender(v) used
as unknown object er projectile
ta shutter the driver's side window oto gray 1994 Choveulet 5-

cunto)niOg a wallet with $23 cash

was parked in the 8300 block of
Olcolt sometime between 7:45
p.m. and9:lsp.m. Nov. 4. Police

und unsorted credit and bank

cards was removed from her
shopping curt while she was gethog items eut of the freezer nectien of the sopermarkes n tIre
8700 block et Dempvlee SIred

belween 2:30 p.m. und 3p.m.
Nuv. 7. Potier are snvesltgutlng.

Unknown offender(s) used an

Stolen auto
A 35-year-old DrsPtaiues
salesman reported that his while
1993 Mercedes wos removed by

coordinator that nuknewe uffender(s) oued a hard ebjeet to
shalter the vean driver's side door
window ufher blue 1990 Toyota
Comry sometime between midetghs and 3 p.m. Nov, 7 while is
was parked in the 1000 bIwak uf
Lyons. The erpair rest is estimaIed at $250. The victim told potier
she has ne idea of a passible offenderin the iocident.

A 28-year-old Nilen mon reported that unknown offender(s)
osed a sharp object so punetere

unknown offender(s) from the
parking lnlofthr OulfMill Shnp
psog Ceoler sumetime between
7:05 p.m. and 8:45 p.m. Nov. 4
white he was shopping. Police
err invesligulifeg Ihr iocident.

"Award Winning Owners

Buying or Selling
O'

- ,., .

L:,REP

SILeS NEW LISTING
3 It huh Ctpn Ct] vs/ott-k ill, 01W

i. .--

Call Does lt All!
:

tIrs,

-

NIL ES

Fasssltltlyss old Mslrbrl4n 14, FIa so. 1.5

3132.1 SIS Imlts o/spthlrl 5:5 io 'n o)9,PI,

tas gtt eliOt Islas.
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COI Carni sr Bhibaru 11411 2141933

"Free MurkIt Eseltiliun ank tar Carol or Rich"

(847) 965-2684 o 204-0933

The manager uf a car dealenship io the 5700 block of Tonhy
Avenar reported that sOmrlime
between noon Oct. 21 und 7:30

am. Nov. 2 a black and sìtver
1992 Chevrutelpick up truck valucd al $1 I 700 with a plow blade
valued at $3,080 was taken from
Ihr rear lot. The total loss Io the

LEGAL NOTICE
VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
PUBLIC NOTICE TO BID
BITUMINOUS PATCHING MIXTURES AND
CLASS SI CONCRETE
MIfF SECTION 99-00000-00GM
.

Sruted bids wilt be trcepled ut Ihr Public Works Facility, OBier of the

Public Works Superintredeet, 7040 Nagte Avenue, Morton Grove,
Illinois, unlil 9:30 am. no Tuesday, December 8, 1998, for biluwinous patching mistares for maiisteouore ose, iocleding 750 tons of
bol palch misture und 200 Ions uf cold patch misture, and I .500 c.y.
Class SI Ready Min Concrete.
Copies of the bidding docomeels ale avstitabte ut the nOire of Ilse
Public Werks Saperintendeut.
These maleristls etsd services are being porclsasrd svilh Molar Fuel
Tua revenues, and ltliooìs Departmrns ufTransporoslion bidding procedures svill be observed. The Vittstge Bussrd reserves she right so
neject any and all bids ta souive any inlermulities er irreguluriliev iss
Iho biddieg. Tise Village Beard brIber reserves Ihe righls Io revirvo
aed study any and alt bids assd lo nsake ss cuolvtcl s,vard svithio tt,irty
days ofler bids lsavr bvess opened and publicly read.
David beh
Director of Finance
Village of Morton Orose
Dated, Nov. 12, 1998

AÌlStars
&

was estimated at $1,000. The viowatch nf she anno.

that Ike bag was missing. Police
found no sign of forced onley lo

Rich Harczak

estimaled at $200.

tIm requested o special police

our al 7:51 p.m., he discovered

Carol Ficarra

1986 Dodge ennvrntible owned
by a St-year-old Chicago police
officer while it was parked io the

8:30 p.m. und 9:30 p.m. Nov. 4.
Thr cost le repair the damage won

valued us $849 on Ihr linar of the
back neat oreo uf his 1987 Buick
LeSobre around 7:44 p.m. Nov. 2.
and Ihen wem buck into Ihe bowling alley so say good-bye lu
friends. When he relamed te she

RVA4

unknown object to shuller Ihr
deiser's sidr donc window of u

were parked io the 9200 block of
Couruland. The unlal cost to re-

7300 black of Milwaukee Avenue luId police he placed u bag
containing bawling eqoipmens

she vehicle and no fingenprivss en
damage ta the vehicle.

ore investigating the incident.

7200 block of Breen between

Petire are invesligeling o report by u 44-year-old insuronro

DesPtainrs

woman reported that her perse

to Btozee belonging lu o 36-yearold car repairshep ownen while it

A 18-yrur-eld Chicago youth
employed as o courser and desk
worker at the bowling alley in the

Damage was estimated at $250

am. Nov. 4 while Ihr vehicles
place the tires On both vehicles

l'AGE 31

-

The Ceuterprovides mere Iban

Call now to schedule your appointment.

i?X, MiracIeEar

Ii

became epurI with Ihn work perfurmancr of a 78-year-old
Schoenberg re-worker around 9

A 56-year-old Chicago man

Health center to
open culturallysensitive pharmacy

Tile BUGLE, ThuRSDAY, NOVEMnE0 ta, ions

AvoÑ DALE
JEDERAL SANGS BANK
Serving the Chicago area si,ice 1911

Stability Strength &
Personal'Attention
Qualities yan can expect from
Avoodale Fedora) Savings Bunk

We offer the right services
to meet your needs:
. Free Checking
Supersaver Savings
. Money Market
CDs
. Home Equity Loans
. Financial Services (non FDIC insured)
. And mor&
n

IE5

7557 W. Oaklen SIred, Nues, IL 60714 (847( 968-0120
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Maine East to host district
IMEA Festival Concert

u-

SJB School News
it sens hard to believe but the

fttst quarter uf the tchool year
will come to au end in a couple of
weeks. Our school year has got-

ten off to a smooth start and it
Seems like a tot has happened its a

short amount of time. The teachers came back to school io August
to work je theirclussrooms and to
make preparations foe the new
school year.
We have 23 full time teachers,

a poet-time librarian and 3 part-

tinte teacher aides, 2 school secretorico, 2 Entended Day cooedi-

sabes, 2 maintenance people,
and 3 hot lunch program workers.
We welcomed 436 students to

- sS1

aor school Lhjs year. The kinder-

,:.-- NilesWestpjans
International Night
-

"AmuraI Ilse World is One
-

ing etitnic diversity, will feature
dances, tultural demttnslmtiutts,
singing attd marnait performed

started on August 27 and the pmschnolersjoioed us on August31.
Althnngh wo frequently see oar
school parents, we had oar oDietat Parent Night on September

byNtles West slndettts und farol-

ly. Hightighls offre evening will
include a demons)rotjeo of the
Roreun fan dance and s fashion
sbuw by tite lttdo-PuIr club.
Tlteeuglaeul the day, clubs witt

15.

The first annual President's
Dtnner, "Share the Vistan," will
take place on the Odyssey, Navy
Fier, Chicago un November 14.
The "President's Dinner" in acts.

Convenient.
Full credit.

-

Maine EautFtee Arta students (from loft) Barak Eerman ofG)enview. EdwardRabbjttofDea

Plaines,
Hoe Dong Lee of Niles, Monica Chai OfMOtlon Grove, Chris Wilke ofDes Plaines,
Emmanuel Maliwanag ofGlenvmw, and Ttm Karttt ofGlenviewreprenenl Ihe school at Ike ¡MEA (Illinois Music Educators
Association) District VII Festiva concert.

The Ftne Arts Department a
Matee East ta proud to host the
IMEA (Ilitnars Music Edacators'
Assoctatlao)Djstr)ctvtlFesuva
Concret on Saturday, November

.

New theme-based, 57- and 8-week course
series offered this spring

21, bngisnisg at 3 p.m. is the
schaol's fteldhouse.

PIANO INSTRUCTOR

Nearly 600 charal, orchestra,
and band students from Northwest suburban high schools in
Dastract VII will perform that allerneos. Aadjtians were held in

Morte, offl nrartnae,'1h

mid-October sa performers at lIte

Eurapean barhgeonnd maI38
yearn efeaperienee reaching
piana. Private leaaona for ahi

November 21 concert tepresent
the "best" from participating high

agen at enrLincoinwood
linaje ntndie or at year being.

MatneEastjuzz band members

RITA 847-329-7508

Real Estate Sales Series
Real Estate Broker's License Series
Title Insurance Professional's Series

sehaels.

TtmKurthofGtenview undChris
Wilke of Des Plaines wilt per-

Regislmaiion for spring 1999
ctunnes offered at Dakton Cornmnnily College begins Nov. 16,
Take advantage ofearty registra-

Michael Milntnin, 1847) 635-1778, r-maili milmnie@naktao rds

Commodities Futures und Security Trading Series

ttnn so you can enroll in the

Bob Matrltrwn, (847) 635-1814, r-majl masthrsrs@toakton.sdo

courte nf your chaire and avoid
pOviyg tate registration tees.

Oakton Community College
t 60)) E. CoilEd., Oca 1')aisos
ticy H.,ratr is Campas. 770) N. Lisca)5 Acm., Skokir
www.nskrnn.edu

Festival cancers u 3 p.m. are 82
per person and may be purchased
at the doer.

The evemng will begin with
cucklutls, followed by dinnerund
danaiugwhilecrmsing,
This years dinner to chaired by

Mary Ellen und Tony Mtgnn
(Alumni Parents) and au-chaired

by Jim and Laurie Schwarz

senting rallumaI isfortnaliun, souvenirs, maps, flags, taud pic_
lures erpreseuting Ilteir reoprelive cultures.

Italeruutioitul Nigtal wilt be
hosted by studetils froto tIte tisi-

Open House
November 14

9:00 am - 3:30 pm

lowiatgethsticrlubs;Kttrran fIel.
lettir, Geraum, Hispanic, Fitipino, Assyeiaas, Serbitut, Latina.
Atneriran, Israeli, Indu-Fait, Clii-

Realize
Your

nene, Thtd Rsamuaaiíut, Polish, Af.

rican Atnet-icutt, uttd Japanese.

Fer mure ittfonnstiott, cult the

PotentiaJ!

Niles West High ScusaI st (847)
568-3900.

call

The Nues North High School
Library staff, io cottjanction with

vat teneco hosted by Maine East.

bug celebration

8057 MILWAUKEE AVE.

r
I

I

L

-

Espires 11-26-98 Not ValId With Anp Other Offer

Women Haircut
Men Haircut
Shampoo & Set

the school's Readittg und English
teacliers,witl sponsur "Read Into

It", November 16-20. The week
encouraging

Cut & Blowdry
Biowdry Only

s

6°

a23na

Budget Perm

MATRIX
L'OREAL

an

a32sn
835m

ZOTOS
REDKIN

a25m
5395n

MATRIX (SPIRAL) a55no

-

rekindte the joy of recreational
reading, Attivitieo have bean
crested soch as temis cotitests,

uf the Congregalien uf Holy
Cross, the eduaatiesut mission of
Notre Darne calls lo develop the

minds and engage the hearts of
young peeple. The result ofn Notee Daine education is the fumatian uf men of faith, scholarship
and service.
-

auaerooeg

adii,tslrg art

sword wmottittg books wilt also be

Open House
The pnblic is invited to saur
Roosevelt University's six slate.
ef-the.url taiente laboratories al
an open haste 'on Wednesday,

November IR, from 3:45-5:30
p.m. The bum is presented by
Russevell University's Coltege
of Arts and Sciences Scheut of

somber ltsted by thu Course title
in the Spring Credit
Ciato

the Whitman Corporaliun, und

Salted ate.

fered beginning at 4 p.m. Dr.

For mare informati05 regardIng spring classes, contact Sta-

Gayte E. O'Neill, President and
Laburututy Director nfTEl Ana.
lyttcal, Inc., nfNiles, will present
a seminar ut 4:30 on "Anulytical
Chemistry, oCurious Business."

tintais Oiaitiii

Neihengen, Meus Specidist,
lofurmntiou Re.

Nitro North

source Critter, "Educators recagitizil tIte key toscyairittg iaiforms.
flou ht tItis electronic age is
reading,"

568-3459,

Roosevelt University

tiria) Orti Mmacinart

dislributest, According lo Tern

by faculty sud authors. Liste nf

Internet, Noteworthy beaks wilt

lle Mas Gsldesberg Foundation.
A reception will begin at 3:45.
and cantinnoos tours will be uf-

lSkskio).

Dame High School, te the spirit

be discussed, mid special reudittg
Itose seteCtietis will be presented

hooks, insgnziocs, stud scram tIte

Science sod Technology and will
include two new labs which were
funded by the Natienal Science
Foundation, Abbot Laboratories,

denl Services at (047) 635-1741
(Des Plaines) or (847) 635-1417

-

missisn and values of Nutre

Doily sitiienncemasuts will be
tnasJe eegueding a variety tif
turmes. Addiliotanl activities wilt
he sliowit on Clinisnel 16, Nitro
Ntirth Publie Access Clttutnet.
Furforttser inforinstion call (847)

where mowers tas be found iii

Ave., Skakie,
Stndents orbs have applied am
registered for Oaklon classes
Store spetug of 996 may ase Ihr
Tauch-Tone Registratian system
during these hours. Tu register

by phone dial (847) 635-t6tt
und rafee to the camputer ID

i10w
aliso

Cut&Set
Perms

a 355

a

should check the Spring Ceedil
Clans Schedule for opeaifta

from 9 um. - noon al Oakton'g
Des Plaines rampas,. 1600 E.
Golf Road, and al the Ray IlarIstets Campus, 7701 N. Lineals

$3 Frnr Indjvjdrnrnj Needu

Manicure Special fr38 5es - 73O pm Wed, Thais, Pd

19, however, many anurses have
later starting dates, sa stadantn

um. - 5 p.m.: and Saturdays

(847) 965-8O61.

Offering Two Week Special
i
s500
Spend Minimum
Receive FREE Cnnditkpner

Valued at $1 - $2

The Erst day of atout is Jan.

(Alumni Parents). The honored
guest for the evening and recipi
eut of the Sanata Crus Award is
Sr. AnuldaGatmun BVM.
The Sanear Cmx Award is presenied usnualty In aia individual
or individuals who witness lu the

312 344 7131

'Read into It!'

- Moine East Fine Ants Deportment teachers Pat Bamsee/choir,
Edward Eobank/nrchestra, and
ICen Gelzlband areorganizing the
November 21 Disteict VII Festi-

registre tnperson fer spring classes Monday theangh Thursday from fr30
am. - 8 p.m.: Fridays from 8:30

I flac

Nues School of Cosmetoloau

I

Rrgtstratton for SII classes.begins Novembre l, 1998.

Tickets to the November 21

meeting times.
Students may

Professionaj Salesperson Serien

Spring semester starts January 19, 1999.

Sooth.

Registration for spring
classes at Oakton to begin

Basic Accounting Series

Jill Dybss, (847) 635-1869, c-maL jdybus@oakton.edu

fotsn at the Saturday, November
14, District VII Jazz Bond Festival cancer) hosted by Maine

al fact bus less to da with "the
president" and everything wath
"tlndents." - It is the building
btnck far the Share the Vision
FundfnrEdncatjonalExeeltance

teen mending, has been planned to

Jalmn Miohaels, (847) 635-1776, e-muil johnw@snlston.odu

Catering and Party Planning Series

Fall '98

exltibit itt the sctasot tabby pce-

'Share the Vision' recognizes,
Sr. Ann ida Gannon BVM

Comáct.

Sac Cisco, (847) 635-1872, e-mail: ncinso@oaktoo.edu

Night" is the theme offris pram's
International Night at Nitro West
Htgh StImaI, 5701 Oakten SI. It
will be held Friday, Nov. 13, ut 7
p.m. in the sclaoal ssditorivau.
Adrnissionts$2,
The fabulous evealitag celebraI-

-

garten to eighth grade children

Retailing and Customer Service Series
Public Relations Series
Marketing und Promotion Series

,
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1598

muy tnidtear Edisit)an
Eng)iirr

ErnSten aita)r Miniuenmi
raiSins nis)gn

Stalin W,riing

w

The public is invited te atlend

nor. Roosevelt University is lo-

breton sto ocra hest )Ou can

ruled at 1400 Rnssnveltfroaal, uc.

heIn disassas your sperm) la)-

aennible thaw Ihr north side nf
Golf Ruad across from the entrance to Wuodfield Mall. Audi'

"B0000tiful" Stories

ests, to lind ynur nao voiao, atol
to realice ynus lull poleol)a),

While you're here, yea')) eapeti

Columbia CollegeChlcago

cree peronna)ieed cdoaatinne)

600 S. Michigan Asenso,

pragraws, small Class sizes, a

Chicago, IL 60605 1906

faculty ut warking prnlessionals,

and eatevskr intern/an-op

312 344 7131
Fas: 312 3449024
-

OppOrluviSes. Vus')) nrd

SMO

tiirri))in
Oben) Edaiotineutidim

- MaCaiim isiiiiig/Ed)titg
Mcitaotieg
Marketirg C nnmue)na tina

Mitin

rnmbirrs Ihe practica) aith the

Minina) Theater

jost finished svriling their first

esnaerlrut:nns, arS prngnavs.

pressent narratives. The stades
weic quite scary. They wemejast what lite fifth graders needed to
gal isIs tIte Halloween spirit.

555555 Lansopa peni) ao)sni.rda

Calantra ade lisis mima awi rIait
ii aer. ails,, 51,54, in, elsa,, hand,
aaa,Ssib,i:rria,sal a,ieniiiai,i,i

HITP://aui'a.as)ssrrds

01,5511 siniSa acri.

ed on the ISATteot in February.

ie rn,r,et r r nraining

Mula uis)nnns

pralessiannl, and oIlers lau an

forms of writing thaI will be test.

interni netegn

Ce)ambia's avoue currica)sm

Shannon Rasnsussen's fifth
grade class at Nelson Scheel has

Narrative writing is one of lIte

iiiaitrit)nr
teteiar ti,. Maitieid)a
-

educe/net) anporlonily to

Nelson

triFle viciar

Ca)Uvbin extends ta yna the

the free reception, bars und semi-

lion0) information shout this
epen busse is available by calling
(847) 6 t 9-8285.

ran/sides

Fhntigrapst

outstanding annioly at majors,
rrntnuinnai Wdiinu

rosir Rniaiinen
Ridin/Snand

ii)nirit/Matbinariai
feieihiim
nsiate,
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Lincoinwood .Public
Library
Ticketsarereqoircdand ore availäbte free al ttiecircolatiaa desk to
Liocotnwot,d residrûts now aod
lo iton-resideats 00e Week tictbrr
thcprogratn, Call 677-5277.

Cuk,.ri Comedy Review
Jim Bina of Comedy Capers
wUl preseas his Cultural Comedy

Review os Sunday, Nov. 15 at 2
p.m. at tite Lincolawoad Public
Library, 4000 W. Peilt Ave. He

does mom than thirty diffeeeat
wild and wacky characters from
many diffcaeutpaels afEite world,

switching coslumes, voices and
mannerisms as his audieacc
walchesin wander.
Guffaw and enjoy same goad,
clean, loaoong laughs provided
by Bina who bas been entertaining aadiences far over 15 years.
-

Artists wanted
for Morton
Grove Library

I_ i Ic,

u-

ton Grove Public Library for
mactb-lang exhibits in the Library's BuxlerRoom auditorium.
Photography, watercolor, . ail
painting, lupestry and other mr-

-dis are welcome. Thu Mprton
GravrPublicLibrany is located st
6140 Lincoln-Ave. For more in-

formation, or for mobility and
tance, pieuse calt (847) 965-4220.
The Library's Wcbsitr is:
www.wrbrary.org.

Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. Willi a style

evening. Inspired by Chris Fascionc's storytelling, parents are
urged lo read with tlteir kids aad
have Ute kids rend lo Utem espe-

natty ott Ibis night cod anytime
thereafter.

for moving wilh o minimum of
wear und learand asignificaul reduchan nfstrnss und strain:
Cook County SheriffMichnet F. Sheuhan (left) undChicago Rearo HallofFome lancing buck Walter
Puyton looped items of clothing that were recently donated to the Wailer Payton Foundation by the
Sheriff'n Office.
A total of3,000 items ofclothing were donatedfrom the Sheriff's ConfiscatedMerchundine Donation
Program. The new clotheo, including hats. t-shirto, sweatshirts andpaots, have been confiscated from
-

arrested offenders who have produceditiltegally forsale, infringing on trademarks oflegitimate corporations.
The not-for-profit Wafter Payton F000dationsproject, The Alliance for the Children,'grants hoilday
wishes lo the 38,000 children who areinprograms spoosoredbythe Illinois DepartmentofChildren and
FamilyServices. The donatedclolhing wiitbeapartofthe hoildaygiftsgiven to the childrenbythe Foun.

Chicago Wolves center Chris
Pearson wilt each br making apprarances at local tibrariés
wound the Chicago urea an Tuesdsy,Novcmbnr 17.
As part of the Wolves' "Read
toSacreed Program," Marinucci
wilt visit the Park Ridge Library,

giving all year round...

Qive the Qift of Health
Tired offlghtiog the crowds, lookiog for tire perfect Holiday
OutLook no farther. The Nues Family Fitness Conter has
whatyoure lookiog for. Indinidaol and Family
Memberships are now no sale.

ONE SIZE FITS ALL!!
For membership information, or to purchase o
Membership Gift Certificate, simply contact:

NkES
Famity Fitness Center
987 CistE Center Orine

Nues, ti 60714
Call Toll Free:

I 1-877-455-2348

or visit our Web Site al:

www.vniles.com

-

-

-

dation.

Mariuocci and left wing Scott

Qive the gift that keeps on

Real Estate Home Improvement
i4il---1
For some, moving is hardest part of buying a home

temi-cnstom homes in the Chicago accu formato than 40 years.
Here are some ofßltioll's binls

L

located at2O Sooth Prospect Avenon, from 4:30-5:30 p.m. He witt
be discassiug Ihr role that Feuding

and edocatiod has played io his
success as a professionat hockey
ptayrr.

"Read to Sacceed"

is Ihn

Wolves' reading inconlive program for children (hat involves
more thou 28,000 children and
moro timan 100 libraries in tiro

,

-

laorant, 6839 N. Milwaukee Ave.
in Nites. This cetebrutioo is spansored by the Morton Grace Park
District, Mortar Grove Civic
Fanndalinn and (he Niles/Morlon
Grove Rotary.

The dinner is offered free of
charge 10 those Morton Grove
and Mites residents who do rol
have someone ta celebrate with

Gather the family up for nome

cinema magic when the Skokie

ed ob IO S. Emerson St., from

p.m. at the Devonshire Theatre.
Go tiro Devonshire Big Screen,
enjoy the wild nod crazy oolics of
aniumated friends noch as The LitIle Mermaid (November 8).
Come tel the mosic ofAnnir 1Mo-

Chitdrcn's Book Week,
Pearson witt take part in the tibrary's family reading night by
reading sIenes te children and
bienal

discussing his role wittr the
Wolves.

For arare information on the
Wolves "Read To Socceed" oisits, contact the Wolves Comma-

Park District brings you their

Discard any ilems that you

have net ssnd in the lust your and
don't espoct lo ase in the near fu-

lore. Be ruthless in eliminating
anything lhnl has inst been collecling dosI and laking op space
in your present home.

"Consider donuliug unneeded
clnlhing, forniture and other articies lo chaeily," saggests Elliott.

ments wilh whom you do basi-

Fracilo items require snociat
cone when pockiog, Eltiolt cao
lions. He snggesls using dishpack containers with lops and

nies ofyoor moving dato so that
service and bitting can be Ierrni-

hIe contributions.

placing a three-inch-deep layer of

-

Be sore Io notify olility compo-

outed al your old address and
started atyonr new nne. Seme es.
tra funds muy ho found by getting
refonds from electric, gas, tete-

Another popular means of coshioning material on the bol-

eliminating items you un enger
need is a garage sate, or running a

newspaper od for snmo items.
You'd be amazed ut Ihn things
garage-nato hunters boy.
Broken lamps, worn-oat appli-

unces und eves outgrown clothir0 can ott be used by someone
who dcesu'l mind repairing abagain item.
2.

Doynsrown packing.

Propte who are planning a
movedan nava coasiderable mon-

lem. Wrap the heuviesl pieces in
at toast two thicknesses of paper

und place them on edge on the

taltong to the ulility companies.

helIum. Altornale layers of cosh-

5.

inning motcriat with thr dishes

coantant for veriBcation. Mean-

white, keep records of money spent on boone-hunting trips und

unforeseen expenses doc to dalays in receising year forniture or
getting into your new home, such

sorb us records from doctors,

ny by doing their own packing
(onless your company is paying
for the move). Begin in plenty nf

cards and notify utility campa-

rime before Ihn mann and ose
strong calons. Pock them with

nies of shal-off date.

as temporary living costs betwern the time you leave your
homo and nccapy year flow

Amerirn's

vcmbcr 15) start your feel tappio0. Watch toys conIc to tifo in
the amaeiegty contical 'I'ny SInry 1November22).

During each show, an adca)
costumed character from 1hz par-

t.AWN CARE
.FERTtt.tZNG
CONTROL
.CRAB GRASO 6 WEED
CONTBOL

.tN5ECT h nISEA5E

For infonoalion on National
Children's Book Week, contact

friends and share o laugh)

limbe obvie wilt appear to greet

Tickets cost 54 io advancc or
$5 al lIre door. Children under 3

homes

priced

from

$415,900 aod 31 duplrs temohomes priced from $269,900:
Scarsdale Woods is an esclusivo
enclave of custom sirgte-famity
homes in Artinglen Heights,
priced from $495,bOO: ucd Lake
Wit is an infili enclave of seven
custom homes priced frein
$435,900 ir Deerfield.

For informados on all Elliott
eommnnities, visit the models
and sales center at Deloinc Farm,

651 t Beckwith Road in Menan
Gnose. Il is two blocks sonlb of
Golf Read und 1/2 mile east of
Waakrgan Read. Fer mero infermotion, call (847)470-8000.

the heacient things na the bottom.

of-address cads lo Bleeds, news-

Carton weights shoold br kept

papers, muganines, credil card
companies and other dslabtish-

call Ssc or Catherioe at 965-1200
to secare a space.

QUIET ONE

FOR FREE

TREE CARE
.DEEP ROOT FEEDING
TREE PRATtN0
FREE p5TIMATES

ESTIMATE CALL

(708) 863.6255

I-

COMPRESSOR

10.00 TO

i 0-YEAR 5 YEAR

-

CORE

Reservalions arc limited, so

12.50
S.E.E.R.

call 18471 674- t 500, eel. 3.

¡

r

. ENERGY SAVER - UPTO 78%+ A.F.U.E.
a WARM COMFORT. OUTSTANDING ENERGY SAVINGS
. QUIET PERFORMANCE

r$2OO

Rebate

_ff V
All Stars

NOT 11000 IN CONJUNCTION
WITH ANY OThER ORDER I ASK FON DEFAIIS

-

The Montos Grove Fork Disis offedng a four week art
class for adults Fridays, Novomber t 3 through December t t.
This mini class wInch occts
wilt give yea the opportunity lo
esplorr your creative talents.
You mill learn basic drawing

io coter asd beach and

while... from still tifa set-ops,
landscapes and perlraitnre, All
skill levels arc cucouraged to
join. For farther information call
965-1200.

HS29

EXPIRES 11130)98

leid

from 10:30 aol. to 12:30 p.m.

FACTORY ALL PARTS
WARRANTY

FACTORY GUARANTEE

are Iren, For more informatico,

both

family

Don't forgel to send change-

Neighbnrblnd Lnssu Care Team.

SPING

wospend osrafternoon logelbor.

Class offered

o former herse farnt in Morton
Greve that is being Iransformed
into a residential community uf
51 costonnized delochod siegte-

Qiiatifrpruvon ove, limo.

You will receive a noIe two
weeks prior 10 the big day that
will give pou the dctails on how

iviifli

Reepreeordsofeapenscs.

Many moving cosls an dcduetibte. Check with year oc-

and top with cushioning material.
Seal Ihe boses carefully.
Rememher to saco all your
importuol records.
Make a checklist so you won't
fargal importad information,

denlists, lawyers, schools, books
and insurarce cnmpauies.
Send change'of-oddrnss

under 50 pounds lo make il easier

phone, water or oil comparues.
Be sore to cheek into this when

Elliott Hemobuilders eamently
is devclvpirg three new suburban
eeighberhoods: Deluine Farm is

LENNOX

oe Ibid day. The festivities begin
at t p.m. and will concludc
around 3:30 p.m. on November
26. Entertainment will be providcd. There will be bus transportatien from Prairie View if needed,
clherwiso, meet yoor friends and
neighbors at the White Eagle.

highly entertaining Fanrily Film
Festival, through November 22,2

nity Rolalions Department at
18471 390-0404, cotonne0 325.
Beth Corrigan al 1847) 253-5675.

things tobe mnved.

for movers. Label Iba conlonls of
nach carton IO make unpacking
easier in your flaw residence.

Cinematic family fun for
all at park district

DuPage, North Suburban sod the
Suburban Library systems.
Later that day, Peonson witt be
at the Mt. Prospecl Library, brat-

7:30-8:30 p.m. To celebrate Na-

Reduce the rnmbnr of

1.

The charities frcqocnlly ore able
to resell usable items at bazaars
asd resale sheps to support their
canses. Be sure In keep recnipls
of articles dnuated: Ihey wilt be
seeded ut income las time to substnotiule deductions for chanta-

Have Thanksgiving
Dinner with friends

Don't spend Thanksgiving
Dinner alooe. Join your fellow
Morton GrovelNiles neighbors
fordinneral theWbilotaagle Ros-

'aj

EE

SALE

3:EU

gests Mark Elliott, president of
Elliott Homebuïlders. The firm
has been building custom and

Tickets are reqoired und are
available froc at the circulation
desk to Liacolnwood residrots
three weeks belitre dar progatan
residents. The library is localel at
4000 W. Pratt Ave.
To underscore the importance
attd the fon of storytelling, Ute lihenry suggests holding a Family
Reading Night at l-tome the Oese

HOME STYLE

Por some people the hardesl

betsy will have im evening of storylelling by Chris Fasciove, wtttt
tras bent delighting undieaces of
all ages for years, on Wedacsday;

and one week befom lo non-

The Bugle Newspapers

part nf buying u home is finding
il. For ethers il is arranging the fisana)sg. Bal One nf the biggest
chores facing utmost every home
bsyeris the actual move.
"Il doesn't huyo ta be a nightmare, ifyon take the lime to plan
and organize your move," sug-

Check out the
Wolves at local
libraries

1-377-I'LL-BFIT

:r

'%I

Storyteller Chris Fuactune
The Lincolowood Pnhtic Li-

family will remember.

Artists are waded at the Mor-

.

Sheriff Shëahan and Walter Payton
team up tO help needy children

remiitisccttl of Robin Wiltiatns,
Chris tao everyone Isoghiag and
eager for the neal story. 'l'ho program which lasts about -au hour
will- deftnilely br n ttight - yatE

l',sGE 35
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i00%CIb

TOP PRODUCER

.$2t0.00 Utter Guai On Cnmbtned Pteuhaeo UI AIr Clndittnrer B Furente

lina
Paras
Over l5Yrs. Professional Service
.

L_

G20

.0

7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Oak Mill Mall, Nues, IL 60714

Direct
v.IIl. Pager

I=

847-965-3596
847-319-8555

(Independently Owned & Oported)

I,

-I

i
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s

k
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Some pointers on using stains doesn't snow,

Robin opens 2 condo models, new sales officeat Lincoln Ridge
Robin Construction Corp. has
relocated its sates office and
opened two new coodominimnm
dtsplay models at Lincoln Ridge,
tts master-planned residential

-.

sume time they provide many

balcony

practical andnsefal ideas."
Lincoln Ridge is silnated on a
oine-ucre site approsimatety two

homes have one, ll/2 or two

blocks ooeth of Touhy Avenne
andjust east ofthe intersection of
Skokie Bonlevaed und Lincoln

Each resident lias a balcoay

-

COmmuoity in Skokie.

Tise satnsfinfornsation center--

fast area, u full-size pantiy in

bosons. The carriage homes aro
being bailt io ctasters of t7 buildings, designed in the style of single-family homes, each of which

bedroom, two-bath corsor unit
with 1,407 sqnurn feet of living
area und an interior two-bedroom

residence with l-1/2 baths and
1,216 sqnuro feet of living area,
ineluding butconies.
Two tnxurious furoished carnage home models, a two-

bus fosr two- and three-bedroom,
single-level residences.
Prices ran from approsimately

bedroom and a three-bedroom

condominiums

$152,400 to $229,800 for the

ptao, are also open, reports CynthiaLee, soles manager. All of the
display models were recosed by
. the award-winning Chicago intenor design firas, Shetly Barrad
IsteriorDesigns toc.
"Shetly Banad's creative dis-

and

from

$246,900 to $289,900 for carnage homes, Prices and availobilily are subject to change without
notice.

Here is u brief description of
the two types of residence:

Condominium Homes have

play models are top flight und

from

very popular bocause they reflect
fnroislsiag - und
decorating

feet in the one-bedroom, one-

upprosimaeely 976 square

bath anits to approximately 1,724

schemes that complement the

sqnurefnet for.the larger three-

changing tifestyles ofthe majorityofoarbnyers," saidLee. "They
show a lot of vision while at the

bedroom, two-bath designs. Onebedroom plus den, - 1-1/2-bath
plans have 1,228 square feet with

Energy Efficient Maintenance Free
Custom Viny! Replacement Windows,

PaiatQunlity Institute.
Q: HOW does an exterior
-

ataindifferfeom paint?

y

Each condominium residence

The luxurieun master auile io the three-bedruom carriage
home/s among theaffracfions o/the fourdisplaymodels created
by Shelly Barrad Interior Deaigna Inc. al Lincoln Ridge, Robin
Conlruclion Cerp.'smanler-plannedcommanityin Skokie.

alto inclede plush carpeting in
living areas, individually contrulled heating and air conditioning, tever bundle door hardware

Carriage Hnmen feature four
nnits in each bailding; two on the
first finer and two an the second
flour. They have similar interior

volume,
Each residence is speinklered,

appointments, notably spacious

us are alt pabtic areas, and each

kitchens with large breakfast are-

building has an intercom security
system with u I'V numero in the
lobby.

as that open tu a deck or patio
theongh.glass sliding doors that
flood the area with natural day-

Aspan of the pnrchuue price,

light. Elegant bathrooms feature
European-style vanity cabinets,

every owner will have one heated

r--.cOU'ON-

-

-

GRAND OPEMNG
SPECIAL

-

-

50%
OFF
LISTING SIDE

ei's e tesis,:seuls nasco, ltnnunoe.
trneemrulosn,ande,t,,,

with amy Window

GOLD AREA
mNAL REDUEflOb l.lUoTtiELl,,

MAXIMUM SECURITY
. 18 Gauge Steel Frare

sito

OFF t

wnIooraLy

Lt 1

. Magnetic & Comprosoov

Weatherstrip
. 9Woodgralns Availably
-

burnt, roc. mom, lamily room, largo
lot, 2 car garage. Only $198,000
-

L

Ettgen 12/31/98

1g PflCvlors

14ÍÎgE

plumbing

Glassblock Windows
Every 5th Window

6e SEWER SEPVICE INC.

IjÍ
THE CLOPAY
INSULATED STEEL GAflAGE DOORS
WITH LtFETIME WARRANTY

.

s

REAL ESTATE

4 bndraum ranch, 2 baths, full

BetterSecurity

signed to allow the tentare of the

wood to show through, bat not
thegruia.
Semi-transparent stains con-

two-bath plans hove t 885 square
feet, inotnding a deck.
Euch carriage home has a priVote frootdeoreotry und o private

1mo less pigment and produce a
thinner film, in pant to ollew the
lenlare und the grain of the wood
la show through. Bath solid color

garage with direct access to the
home. Optional enhancements in-

"it's an ideal location iv terms
of access to work centers io both
downtown Chicago uud the soborbs, os well os such major shopping centers as Old Orchard, Vittage Crossing, Lincolnwood
Town Center or Northbrook
Court, and countless dining and
eetertoioment facilities," pointed

5900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(773) 594-7733

ont Richard Robin, president of
Rubio Construction Corp. "And
the community peovides excel-

Voten Melt (312) 979-2141

lent medicci l'ocilities, headed by

,:
tø

j

OUR NE W ADDRESS
3224 West Lake Ave,
G1ew3iew, IL-60025

the orarby Rnsh North Share
Medical Center."

Cendominino, and cawiage
home owners wiH have separate
hoincowoer associations in odditiOO to a muster association that
will be responsible for enterinc
rnoiotnvance nach us landscaping
and lawn care and snow removal,
as well as the upkeep of common

Major home remodeling
costs are tied to kitchens
and baths

-

the surface for a few minutes beforneinsing,
.

If the wood was previossly

stained or painted it sho,sld ho
power washed lo remove the old
coating, dirt and mildew. Ono finot

tip: For best results, bare

lower boards, and so on, Following this procedure will help pee.
vent "lapping," on unsightly cffeci created when dry and wet
sections ofstain overlap, leaving
eotra pigment is the overlap urca,
(Whey staining vertical sections,
like board und batten siding,
werk the boards from top to battom before starting the nest
huard.)
Q: flaw often should exte-

wo:,:va iv buy ane,snv niflv,o,,n: bocacin voire
y

:íu

[mao

ort

riorstains be applied?

At Stains usually have to be
reapplied more ehen thou paints,
lypscally every few years. This is
especially
true
for
semitransparent stains. When applyleg lates stain, oso of 100 percent

l'I

-

15VAl I 'i I,s.I!!I

acrylic stain will provide better
adhesion and likely lengthen the
life Ofthejub,

ARACábinets 4 U

HOURS

Teno

scuLL

inepan Rnrntc

847
965-4444

7850 N. MILWAUKEE, NILES

¡Bertc n
waTtoLao, iowA

KITCÑENS
'VANITIES
BATHS
WHIRLPOOLS
SHEET METAL

more than $3 I billion per year un

home improvements, A large
amoant uf this sum went toward
Issury kitchens and bathrooms,
Remodeling indnstty surveys
show.tlsat almost 47 pecceet uf
Americans remodel their kitchoes at nome point, while 46 percent fix ap their bathrooms,

Big Bucks
The overage major kitchen re-

modeling project costs slightly

more than $22,000, bat for afflaeat homeowners, a new kitchen

For additional information,

THE

on

stain?
A: On wood, lap- or bcvclsiding, stain should be applied
wtth either a brush or roller in a
horizontal fashion, Apply the
stain lo jost a few hourds o:. u
time, working all the way to the
end of shn wall, theo do the nest

-

.

Far morn information uhont
the Black & Decker Home 1mprevemen: Librory, visit their

(847) 98-6160

lowing the'solntion tostand

Q: What is the liest reelsflique fnr applying exterinr

home remodeling, bat in recent
years, spending has reuched an
ull-timehigh.
A recent survey showed thut
affluent Americons (those earning mure than $100,000) spend

cae cost n: least $60,000.
Similarly, the average nose
buthrnnm costs about $0,500 and

call (8471 329-0303.

,

ter, then rinsed; mildew can be removed by scrubbing with a 00mmon bleach solntion (one part
bleuch, three parts water), and al-

onglily sunded before applying

You may be interesirdin cooking np helpful ideas for improv_
eng ynurkitchen and bathroom.
Kitchens and bathrooms have
Olways been pepalur targets for

areas.
The Lincoln Ridge sales center
oud dtsplay models are open from
ant, to 5 p.m. Monday tlsroagh
Saturday and from nooti tu S p.m.
On Sunday.

A: Exterior stains cats hr applied directly to new bure wend
that is free uf das:, dirt and mildew, New bare wood that is dirty
should be washed with soapy.wo-

we'll return
your dough,

thon o few weeks should be thor-

-

try lit the Edens Expcauuway
(U.S. Highway 94).

Withnlm Pietrzyknwakt

FRELOWIS GLASS

t

more like paint. They are dr-

away from theTonhy Avenar en-

J

ON ALL REAL ESTATE
TRANSACTIONS

1O/o Draft Free

highly pigmented und, hence, are

Q: Whet is the proper way
to prepare exterior wond for -

stuining?

There are two bread coto-

Solid color stains are more

Twe-bedreom, two-bath cardoge homes have approutmately
1,647 sqnare feet, ieclndsng the
patio, while the three-bedroom,

Lincoln Ridge boasts a locatiun ou the border vfSknkie and
'Lincolnwood thot is jnut blocks

Ersker

Bows
. Double Hung

separate shower enclosures.

and vaulted ceilings.

-

,

and

and ceramic tile floors. Munter
baths hove steeping tobs with

ctude family rooms, fireplaces

000't afford to compromise quality on this type of application,

purins uf esterior wood stains:
"solid colar" stains, sometimes
retened to as "opaqpe" stains;
"semi-transparent" stains
(sometimes called "transparent"
stains).

the stoin, to remove surface wood
fibers,

in just a single, tItis coal. You

Are there dEferent
typesnfeeteCiorsta,jns?
A:

Qs How impnrts,st in the

top of a primer and often in two
cools; in contrast, stains are typi_
cally applied direct to bare wood

Qs

indoor parking spuce and on indi- cnitored marble vanity tops with
vidual storage locker adjucent to
two integral bpwls, full-width
theparkiug space.
vanity mirrors, theateical lighting

and a targe walk-in closet Cciiing heights in all living areas of
tIan condominiums aro 8-1/2 fee
high, adding wall spoce and
heightening the euprrience for

. Casements
. Bays

-

wood that has weathercd more

On the home's exterior, it is especiutly important when working
with stains, Consider that exterior
paints are commonly applied os

experts ut the Rolsm and Haus

has a spacious laundry. Standards

. 3Woodgralns Available
. Lowest Air Infiltration Rating
for Highest Energy Efficiency
. Transferable Warranty
. Fusion Welded Corners

bi,

uboat esteeioe stoics, courtesy nf

A: Bnthpaints and stains impart color to a surface, bat paints
obscam the testare of the surface
below, essentially creuting a new,
oniform 'soffoco, while stains
maintain the teuture -- und sumetimes even the grain -- of the anderlying surface,

und semi-tcansparenj stains are
available in water-based and oitbased formalutioon,

qemlityofan exteriorstoin?
At Very. White it is always
wise to ase lop quality coatings

'of the mest commen questions

natural light.

AH Vinyl Custom Made

. Sliders

To help bridge this informatins gap here are answers to sorne

with sliding doors and screens.
Kitchens inclade o ceey break-

mont residences, a choice of designer cabinotey und no-won vinyl flooring. White-on-white
Generat Electric appliances inelude frost-free refrigerators with
ienmakern, built-in dishwashers,
continuous-clean gas ranges and
waste disposers. Conner anits
have a window above the sink for

two sis-story masonry condo-

they know fur less about exterior
stains,

mutely 1,171 to l,455sqaarefeel,

The $40 million complex will
have a total of 188 eesidences, ioeluding 60 ono-, twe- and three-minium buildings and 68 carriage

u basic understanding of paint,

baths and range from approvi-

Avenue.

bedroom resideocinsin each of the

While most homeowners hove

two-bedroom

formerly housed in o temporary

7400N. Lincoln Ave., two blocks
north ofTouhy Avenue.
- Display models inctade a two-

,.

while

struCtOre -- and models are situased in the first oftwo planned mid-

nse coodnminintn buildings at

Ifit

-.

fur upscale homes, that number
can go ashigh as $40,000,

website
ut:
Www,huw:ohnuks:ore.com, or
lank for these books in home impruvementutores nationwide.

Kitchens and Bathrooms-

Value That'lI Rock You
... Not Shock You
s Quality Products
s Excellent Service
. Expert Installation
all NOW for a Free In-Home Consultation

2E(847)215'i7OO If_fe
Or visit oar beaxtifal showroom al the SW comer
ofDandee & Milwankee is Wheeling
Honra: M Th 10-9 Th W F 10-5 Sat 10-5

-

PRODUCTS
'MOTORS
'HUMIDIFIERS
'WATER
HEATERS
'SUMP PUMPS
'FURNACES

BOILERS
Seme

WE CARRY ALL
MAJOR BRANDS
OF WATER HEATERS

' Kitchens Vanites . Whirlpools ' Baths
'Medicine Cabinets Hoods ' Fans ' Heaters

I
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- Required Shot of Prevention: Hepatitis B

-

ìcivvs - diScrIiAn, sp lo

disease is often overlooked. Hep-

dude yellowing of the skin aad
eyes, loss of oppetilo, oausnu,
vomiting, fever, slomach orjxiot
pain and extrome fatigue. NOI

atitis B, onde known as 'xnrxm
hnpatilis," is five limes moya
common than fly. Caused by a

overyonn who has hepatitis B exhibils these symptoms, however.
A person can carry Ihn virus and

virus Ihatallacks lhelivne, hepalisis B can lead IO ieroversible liver
damager And possibly death.
Make Mare youdon'l fall victim lo
this virus -- gel vuccinutnd.
The hepatisis B viras is Means-

unknuwingly spread the diseuse
to others while remaining free of lion uppoinlmeots hove bean
symptoms.
. muda. The only exceptions ate
Vaccination against the dis- for those children whose poreols
nasa is Iheoxly sure way Io avoid
or physicians have filed a naliginfection. lo un nffort to mAse toioos or medical exemption with
ward univnrsal vaccination, lIlithe school district.
Hepatitis B, white pravantabla
nais law mandules that hildree
get the hepatitis B vaccine bafore
by vaccination, can bu deadly if
starting 5th grade or upon enter- left untreated. Prascriplion draks
io5 day eure. These ages have
can bu udministorad, depandiug
been selected because other yacun the stage of the dinnasa. If the
cinalious and/or school physicals
disaasa advances too far, cirrheann needod utthese timas, making
sis (handening) or cancer of the
iteasy to take carnofall treatment lifer candevelop, causing liver
needs in one doctor's appoint- fuoctiuns to ho reduced or shut

With sv much alleulisa buing
given lu HP! und AIDS, a mora
common sexually lranxmilled

milled throogh blood, somea,
vaginal secretions uad other body
fluids. The moslcommon ways lo

become infocted are by having
sex with un iafecled person, by
being stuck with a contaminated
noedle (including lateo needles),
and other blood contact such as

through an open skin wound or
scralch. An infected mother can

six
months apart. Whiln-timivg 00w

of shots to be started and effnelively completad befoee the start
of this school year, students will
be allowed to begin school with
proof 1h01 appropriata sac/ma-

ment. It is also the intent ta voccinate children early so that if they
engage in rishy behaviors at later

down, When the liver doeso'l

stages of lifn, they will huye al-

hormona production ara affected.-

ed cocaine through Ihn nostrils.
Since the virus Eau live outsidn

however, te comply Wilh Ihn hep-

alitis B muodale io time fur the
the body for extended peeiods of 1998 school year. The vaccine
time, itemn lhat have come. in consists ofa series of three shots.
contact with infected body fluids Canent minimum requiremeats
(nach as u razor or lootbbrush) slate that the firsl two shots must
ha givau fonn wenks upan and the
third al least two months after the

children. Getting thy hapalitis B

Childrea nhould be discuuraged
from putting shaned objects in
their mouths, and pnopnr hand
washing should be stressed.

Symptoms of hepatitis B in-

ci

.

makes it impossible for the sarira

also pass the virus to her baby at
birth. Because approximately 1/3
ofall hepatitis B cases come from
an unknown origin. other muons
oftransmissioa aresuspected. Saliva has beau said to transmit the
viras, as has inhaling conlumtnat-

can also tmusmit the diseuse.

Blood flow through the liver is

sis B.

blocked, causing backpeessare. lt
ulsoleads to high blood pressAre.

It takes advance planning,

trot; soma you can, by making a
few changes io yourdaily habits.
Chack all that Apply to you. If
you check two or more, sea your
doclor for a complote assessment
of yoor risks.

-

payers encounter

-

.

-

menopausa or had yone ovaeins

Your total cholesterol level
is 240 mg/dL orhigher.
. Your HDL ("good") cholesterai level is less Ibas 35 mg/
dL.
. Yuu-doo'I know your total
cholestarotonHDLlovels.
. You get. lets thuo a total of
30mtuates ofphysical activity on

atteast3 daysperweak.
. Yon ara 20 pounds or more
-

-

You are -a man ovnr 45

years old.

You have diabetes or robe
medicine to control your blood e

overweight.

e A doctor said yon hoya canotid artery disease, or you have

The Amenican Heart Associalion says that 35 percent of Amerleans who have high blood pratsuredon'tknow Ihay havait.

Most people infected by this

. You have an abnormal

According to the Americua
Heurt Association, the prava-

vinos can aspect to lead a foIl and

heartbeat.
. You have a close blood relalivewbo had abram atluck.
. Yoo have u close blood rel-

lenca of high blood pressare increases with uge, is greater fcr

blacks than for whites, and in
6oth raceh is greater in less-

vaccination eon assura that Ihn virau isn't apurl ofyoor life at all. If
you have questions about hapali-

or before ugn 65 (ifmothar er sis-

lis B or about how Io ge the vaccination, 101k tO yoordoetor.

90 mos Hg or higher, or yoa have
bean told thatyour blood pressure

. Yourbloodpreusura isl40/

handle property settlements?

cusiodial - parent attachas Ihe

The most common qsnstioo
the Internat Revenue Service is
askod by diserced oc sepatalod
parents is, "Who run claim the

children as dapendeots?" The

general mlv is that the custodial
purent is treated as havitig prosided over hatfof-tha child's total support. Thismeaus the cas- IodlaI parent can claim the child

signad form to his or her return,
and can claim Ihe child as a dependent. Additional information
on this issue is available in publication 504, "Divowed or Separatad Individoals."

And don't forget, you most
include on your Ian ratam the
tuspayar ideatifination number
(generally Ihn social security

rdacaled than in more-educated
people.

--Cltuslea Schule

i,

A Directory of Area Medical Services.

may, however, hava to report the

transaction on a gift tas return.
If Iba property you owned joist-

the whole year. An intarlocutory
decena is unI o final decton.
Divorced iodividnals xomc-

ty settlement, yo most each ra-

ly is sold in order to split Iha
proceeds as poet of 500e proper-

port your share of the gain or
loss ou the sale.

iv incomn by Ihn recipient. Only

I know this is a complicalad
subject. If yac would like more

quiremonts, Itead of houanhold.

alimony. Child supponI paymAsts und nonciash prapenly sotIlemants ura Mesar cansidcrcd al-

Gnuarally, you are considered

imony, and are not taxable or

information, consult Publication
504. We'll mai) it to your homo
free of charge. lust cull as tollfree at t (800) 529-3676.

cash payments now qualify as

singtn, or if you meet cerIum ne-

onal

Lide
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made because of divance. Yon

by the last day of the lati year,
you ato considnred married for

timos pay or receive alimony.
Alimony cus be deducted by
Ihn payer and most be included

qaestiun will partly depend c/n
your marital status on Ihn last
day of the tax year. If you are
unmarried, your filing status is

spoaset Or former spouses is not
raeogoizad if the transfer is-

-

If you are saparuled but have
sol obtained a finul decree of disOrEn or snparala mainlonance

"Appliculion for a Social Sacan17 Number Card." If you do not
list the depondont's SSN, when
required on if you list an iuconred SSN, the exemption muy be
disallowed.
The auswar to the filing status

-

"A guod educatinn in the next
bentthtng tea pushy mother."

nalmant.

tact ynur local Social Security
office and usi for Form 55-5,

Pressure

had a stroke.

alive who had aheart attack before age 55 (if father or brother)

exemptions, which filing slatus
shoud I ose, it this money bonsidered alimony, and how do we

if you obtained a decree of un-

for whom you cluim an exemplion. If-you nnad ase SSN, eon-

High Blood

! You hava corooary artery
disease, or yoO hava had a hnael
atlack.

pandancy tests ara also mat.
However, - euslirdial parents

can agree not to claim the child
as an exemption by filing Form
8532, "Ralease of Claim lo Exemption for Child of Divorced
or Separalad Parents." The non-

who 5015 to claim the children as

wilh people wlto smoke evany

. - You are a women over 55

.

problems und situations. They
urn faced with questions like

You doolkoow what yoor

day.

aniqon tax

-

-
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DRIVERS
ROUTES & DEMAND
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(Golf Mill Mall)
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Flexible Huaro -Apply Within

Keels the dough roiflng 0 et WARDS! The coming

i 800-466-4527

ALSO HIRING:

Water Attendants & LockerRoom Attendants
o
No Experience Needed °

In Acceptiug Applicatiens For:-

Or eppty In porten et Cfre WARDS

ADS GET RESULTS !

-tEAty
b SEAWNAt.

-

NiIet-7ó30N.MileueukteAoe.-lindreoe

-

-

¿. 11

BUGLE CLRSSII:IED

c

-

Cell NOW - 7 doysewet 424 h toree dey

7918OIfd..MoflOnG?.

Far Additional information Contact:
Kristy Hufford
Village of Niles
I 000 Civic Center Drive
1847) 588-8405

-:

'
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using legs only.

Skokie,lL 60077
(847) 674-3717

(Coetiniohion fr tnJon-Ccooeoioomo)
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AUTOS FOR SALE
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Must be i 5 years or older
Must be able to swim 500 -yards continuously
using Crawl Stroke, Breaststroke, and Sidestroke.
Must be able to submerge 7 feet under water
and retrieve a I O lb. oblect.
Must be-able to tread water for 2 minutes

Georgia Nut Co.

hefidoyetoeon for:

Up

-

Furklih/%tjareheum Operutars
Apply in Person Wednesdays

join the 9ar E ri WARDE fy hvfl1

The

.

Mochine Operators
alite Leaders

Hoùday Dough!

RetoiI-Pithlre FOfl
WW918fl

e

Georgia Nui Company
A quality nnamtulaelurer oF gaudy
and cotte hes openings lure

Rofflr7ÇorrK

t,

POSITIONS

PERSONALS

NShP&TraP47)9658643

.gbeS
r

MISCELLANEOUS

Apt -3ER

NfLE5-iet

e

\\ Go

.--- P0Vk-íe 0&

FULL TIME

RETAIL

p yo

All applicants must meet the following criteria and
be able to perform the following pre-course skills:

Oq%dc

je*

American Red Cross Certified Ufeguard.

TRADES

Ask For Marti

Wiles Family Fitness Center

uere00050

:

If yo«re dependable, outgoing and love
the waterr wedll train you to be an

Call:

Experience Preferred

APIS. FOR RENT

LIFEGUARDS NEEDED
-

-

powBThuiMiiio ml HOLY siîÎf°

TRADES

For Development Disabled
Adults In Nites
Group Home Setting.
$7/Hour - 3 PM-B PM
Monday - Thursday

The Bugle Newspapers

MISCELLANEOUS

-

-

DIRECT CARE STAFF

Work Evenings
Covering Board Meetings For

5hp

FULL/PART TIME

TRADES

SOCIAL SERVICES

REPORTER

.

CLASSIFIEDS

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULLIPART TIME

PROFESSIONAL
OPPORTUNITIES
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our cre i is goo wt
we accept visa ans!
-

-

master card' Call

847.588.1 900

-

The Bogie Newepupnre dm9 Its
best to soreoe edoertisoreontt for
their eutheenhloftff end teXlllnrocy.
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Thé Buole Newspapers
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.
HANDYMAN

CONCRETE WORK

STOP PAINTING!

MIKE NITTI

Cover Your Eaves with

ROY THE HANDYMAN
-you NAME IT-WE Dv li
Pelnting-letenion/Eolerion

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

. Atuminum hottE Fassie
. Vinyl/vlumivum Siding
. vinyl Windows
. Storm Windows g Osons
01 uminLim
. Quality Work

. Patio Desks
. Driveways
. Sidewalks

Cell tor Free Estimate

FREE ESTIMATES
Lioeosed

Aevsicow
hotte ExTEviost

(847) 965-6606

I -800-303-5688

CARPET CLEANING

BERNHARDT

European

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

Contractor

C5PETS & UPHOLSTERY SEOVICE

No Job Too Smell

. Falntlno-letenior/Eolerior
. Cerpsotry
- Minor EIeosrioellPlomking
. Roof Repein
. Gutters - Repair H Cleened
- Deck - Fence Repair

FeEE ESTIMATES

-

Deal wilh Toser H Save

18471

1x071 VTO-dolO

13121 310-0570
Pegar: 17001 063-0256

520.8320
CATCH BASINS & SEWEAS

JOHN'S
SEWER
SERVICE
Oakton & Milwaukee
Niles

(847) 696-0889
Year Neighborhood
Sewer Men

Senior Discount

FINANCIAL SERVICES

ATTENTION HOMEOWNERS
EsSldVeuLkeAF,esfl lIvor. We Ter Haly'
-

lome Equity leans 0pîo
r 20% Of Eq uity. For Ho ro e

10Fr 00000 t Or vorsolidele All
Bills Irlo Ore Loo Feyment
5 roe Hu od reds Fer eon 1h.

For A so-Coal Evelselior call
Jet! AI:

(547) 361-1194

Free Eslimeleo

LANDSCAPING

(635) 20 CL.E-A.N

IL res. m000age licensold

Allernatioe Lerdlrg 0,0275 Inc.

. Laolr te Menanoe
. Irstelletion 6 end
'Cols Aerelion . Poner Raking
. Sprint 5 FaIl Clean Op
Blick Work
IVEERSTIRSTES

MOVING

(630)307.8007
800-734.7864
-

.

TILE-

CALL
(630) 666-4119

ILL C.0 367MO

Rainbow Hospice will provtde
a 10-hone WFS vvloolcec Gaioing peograw at theic Pork Ridge
office, November 54-18, 1998.

L

N&

HOME REMODELING

PAINTING A DECORATING

TUCKPOINTING

PRECISION
PAINTING

Deal Direol 0/Owner

. Stops . Patios . Woiks . Drives
. C Onorete Breaking O Holding
. Boboot Qoeuloe . Etv.

Oak $55 F.C.
Cherry, Sinoh k Hiokory SSO F.C.
Sepereled 3105 F.C.

BUTaSSE CONSTRSCTIE9, SIC.

ErlIkoerk . O sacralIsEs ridieg C bari at

ALL HOME IMPBOREMEHTS

s liare I Reti fissereI. 011cr OIwk Wicdsos

Lionneed-Fully Inssrnd

DISCDO5T Os 2 OR ME

KITCHEN & BATHROOMS

(773) 283.5877

CREDIT CARDO ACCEPTED
STACKING AVAILABLE

Corn

847 823 9851

I-800-303-510

TUCKPOINTING
Fully I navre d-Pros Ear.

Aerhesp Pagnee

(847) 259-3878

10% eisceoea to Scalers
20 yes. Eaperleece

W X M CONSTRUCTION
Blhrl 047/714-5706
nerE 773/725-3370

CONCRETE

HANDYMAN

lIONE REMODELING SERVICE

PAINTING & DECORATING

TUCKPOINTING

Connolly Concrete
Patios .Driryeways

JR HANDYMAN SERVICE

. CARPENTRY
. CERAMIC TILE
. PORCHES
. DECKS
. ALUMINUM
. PL1OM0ISG . ELECTRICAL

MARIO J. TONELLI

IVI I IÇWY

Free Esbmates
(847) 297-3215
(773) 794.9729

SMOLLOm TOO BIO

.KITCFENS . BATHROOMS
. REPAIRS
OUR WORv IS GUARANTEED

19471 674-0371

773 792.3550

cope with

usong such. as unhooilhy ehildigeods, addiclions,
self-image, enlatinoships wrth
family or sposse avd more.
Some of Ihe workshop topics
ivclude "Healing the Pusher
Wound:" "MevuodSocess: Hear-

ing the Cry for Help io Mess

childhoods aod addiclioos, has
helped thousands of clients live
happier and wore fulfrlliog lives.
He cod his wife, Lioda, hose coanthored severo! pnblicalioes
thai focus no Ivr.sivp pasI un vohealthy childhood. Their latest

- 000lily Work - Reasonable Pynes-

CUSTOM PAINTING
INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
PLASTERING
PAPER HANGING
WALL WASHING
DRY WALL REPAIRS
A-1 WOBK . FREE ESTIMATES

1773) 792-0275

17081 452-7872

hand, father, SOn, frievd, brother,

relalive or ony other vigoiftcanl
male iv your life.
The cost to utteod Meo's Day
is 530 and includes lunch (if you
prc-register by Nov. 17). Registralion Ut the door is $35 ond may
001 include luoch. For more in-

lvtercsted meo (and womeu)
can utteod the At-Home Dads
Coeventioo being held at Oaktoe
00 Saturday, Nov. 21 iv cocjunc-

ho0 with Men's Day. The AlHome Dads Caovevtion mill
meet from 9 um. - 5 p.m. at the
Des Plaines campus; Plomo contoUt Robelt Feank ut (047) H5778 I 1 far more iofornouliov about
Ihn At-Home Dads Convcntiao.

flÌtflu1fl

fL1iU
i
- -----ll(rrlrlvrO

iisi;-:-;' :':::::::
un

flO

w

Training entails 00e Satocday

Hieed Hsrd000do 073 F.C.

Ifleure d
Ii cease 4-Deeded

they Icaro wos to offecdvely

-

Moo's Day ox Gokton is desigoed for meo, but women aro.
welcome. However, in keeping
with the spirit of the day, we osk
that you brivg a moo olvog: bus-

formotioo, cull Sieve Schadu al
(547) 635-1874 or Greg Baldaaf
ut(H47)H35-I050.

Chieagvlaod oroo

FREE ESTIMATES

WEOOITALL.,.SOIOB TOO

professionals and peers discuss
the vocious stnesscs mee facn as

Sono: Reading It und Writiog It:"
aodmuchmoee.
The keynote speaker, Priel,
who is an copert on family systems, survivors of unhealthy

OpeoinlgrheDeor-o.

Residence.

sreeo

FIREWOOD UNLIMITED
FREE DELIVERY
SEASONED 2 YEARS

.Foundations

(WPS) iv a oativowtde program
offeriog support services to vowly widowed pervoov in over 230
communities. The Northwest
Cliicagoland Widowed Persons
Service is a speciUl project sponsored by Raiebow Hospice, Inc.,
Ilse Ameeìcao AosooIatioo of Re.
ticed Peosoos, Lulhoran Gcooco!
Hospital and Ballaed Heollhcace

widowed foE one year or moEe,
and mho ave williog ta Visit newly
widowed people in the varthwost

MERIT
CONCRETE INC.

All Type Of Werk

-

book io The Soul ofAdolrhood:

The WPS pcvgram troiov both
male and femalc volonteecs. Cooreotly, Raiobasv Hospice is lookjog foc volunteers who have beco

MOVING?.

Free

stimates

shopu god digcuvsioo groups, porticipaslS will shore ideas und here

Souls)" "Listeeiog, Living and
Loving:"
"Raising
Healthy
Son n:"" Poelry of Parkers ood

TOEtOOl progcOmo: the Widowed

INSURED t BONDED

Call 773-792-0433

prominevt issues facing them so
the oew milleooiom. Io werk-

Pnrsnos Service Vol0050crTrainirsg program and a Gniof ucd The
5-lolidgys wvrksloop.
The Widowed Persons Service

-

FIREWOOD

'Steps

RaiDAÔW Hospice's Bereavemeot Ceoter showcases Iwo Im-

MONTCLARE
PLASTIC

CEMENT WORK

.p lr y no .f o eh ng .Plr rr Airg
-C enmare Work.Cerpenlry
Hi Icheno V Oalhrooms.Eleclrlval

Rainbow Hospice's
Fall Programs

. Lecdneeped Design

ESSFME9TS.GRR050S
ATOCS.CONCREIE 6 ASPHALT
Cell Orapree

oium."
This Moo's Day prngrOw provides so opp0000nity for meo to
000mioe, disUass and evalaate

PLASTIC COVERS

STUARTSLAWN CARE
& TREE REMOVAL

. WE WILL CLEAN OUT:

0E HAUL AAAH ANYTHINS

DESIGN
DECORATING

(773) 631-7847

HAULING

GET RID OF ALL YOUR
CLUTTERED STUFF

gist and author of Growo-llp
MolI, will present Ihn keyootn address, "DevelopiogAccaantability, Hococ aod Oclegrisy: Key
Tna!s forMen Ic the New Millen.

(8471 205.5613

(647) 965-5114

- Clean Up Service -

Con1o000ity Cvllege vo Sonday,
Nao. 22, from 5:30 g.m. - 5 p.m.
al the Doc Plaines campus, 1600
E. Golf Rood. Ocho Fric!, Ph.D.,
nationally recognized psychv!a_

O

.

$14.50

Men's Day prvgcam 01 Ooktnn

s QUALITY PAINTING
s ETPEET PAPER HANGING
. WOOD FINISHING
PLHSTERITIG
-,

HANDYMAN

CONTRACTOR

--

BRANCATO
LANDSCAPING, INC.

FREE ESTIMATES

(847) 965-6415

cxaOvioO the peolioovt issues fac.
jog lAcio lodoy 01 lAc sixTh anEGO!

PAINTING & DECORATING

LANDSCAPING

Welipe Ferino. Cerpeetry
Electrical Fluesking
Dnywell . Ilopeins
Floor O Well Tiling
Remodelino

Fully costed

Sixth Annual Men's Day Program at Oakton

Mno fcoriv all walks of life cog

___
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.Tuskpolnlin5 . Srivkoolk
. Reaorry - Cvnvrnle
Chicrneys Vapailnd S VIbsill
Olasa Block InKs/alive
WlvdOw COlrIklnq - Building Clesnin1

Rcaidenlicl-Coyrirrervjel-Indualrlrl

. Folly baurrd . Free Eslioelns

(847) 965-2146

r'&))e :rS:c,l:rs, cl Ow,r

sessiHe feam 9 a,m.-3 p.m. ood
twv more sesSiOOs on the fvllowing Mondoy aod Wednesday eveoing from 7 p.m.-9 p.m. Trairong
poclicip005s mast schedule go ioteEview before November10.
lfyao're wondering howto get
tlroongh Thanksgiving dinoer 0E

ether winter holidays aftac o
loved ose hou died, c005ideE

BaarrflraNnvraeianree. I,,5,-. 0:,,,,,,

feieodly

some Sopportive and
help from Roiobvw Hospice.
A free, two boor workshop,
"Grief Sed the Holidays" will be
held from 7 p.m.-9 p.m., Monday,
Novomber 9r 01 Ihe Poek Ridge

aa

ma

en

ai

Commaoity Choech, 100 S.
Cvaailond Ave., Fork Ridge. Tite
focov for the evening will be on
heipiog the bereaved iodividual
Oasd family enploEe prosilive alter.

notives for cepiog with feelings,
memories, andaelivities assaciatod with the holiday season. Everyooe fetom the commnnity is invited. Membership io the choech

Listen and Learn

oc Rainbow Hospice is 001 re-

Col: lire nolenulOos of ynAr eho os When you lisIen to ha Aalen bnhrnd

qaieed. RegislEalion cequired.

EREE MESSAGE RETRIEVAL

Live Operators Are Walling To Take Your Personal Ari.

RAinbow Hospice's Bereavement Center serves aeyvue IB the
community who has lost a !aood
00e through death. Por more ioformadoto obout these programs,
contact Christa Destoch 00 (847)
699-3609,

FREE PERSONAL i '

he ad, ysuleaitlwOr aboul Ihn pelnon behInd Ihn aolca

Take Time to Listen!

Pleate Limil YourAd To 25 Words

19Oe:8:9O2O

Call I8OO7592611
8 01//'M - 7 VorM U//velo//y:
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Fromthe Left Hand
.

Conliuiued from Page 1
tie knowledge of World War
named after its late superinII other than what they've
tendent, is sort of u meahn tu
learned from old TV war mokeep the names alive for fpvies. Green Beret John
tore generations.

Wayne and Frank Sinatran

Maggio are their memnrien of
WWII fighters.
This preamble in leading to
a suggestion to retain some of

our community's pant by remembering the names of peapie who made prominent con-

tribatiens to Nues. A couple
uf weeks ago we wrote Tam
O'Shanler gulf course might
be

renamed

O'Cbamerski

With the creation nf the

sobo helped acquire it for the
psblic nne. We wrute it with
tongne-in-cheek. Bat a letterwriter took it mure serieunly
and objected to changing the

new park at Touhy and Hoc1cm the Juewiak Park will re-

name; he thought there was
enough name-changing in the
cummanity und thiugs should
remain as they are.

hull. His name ton will be

fading tIn histoey.
Is

alive fur the future? We think
to. A community should have

a sense nf its own history,just as a country marks ils
Past with symbols and pa-

those who served?
.

it important the names

of the past thoold be kept

l-intghtn and Oakton Mauer
and otuer parks be named tor

rodes and days fur reflectins.

The future residents in the
21st enstary should know
obuot their 20th century past

Jo school District 63 the

Nuthunson, Nelson and Mele-

er schools were named for
people who served the disteint. Retaining the Culver
name in school District 71,

and about the people who ted
tt there...oad then into the
new miltenium.

District 219
Cunlirntéd ¡hum Page t
docted in a confidential and penfrom user $14,000 te about
$75,000, und the average teachfessional manner.

ers salary from approximately

Weiss issued his Oct. 27 memo

in response tu board President

$64,000 lo about $58,000, sums
Weiss described us hardly a vow
of poverty.

Weiss aIse seeks to increase
the

employees' share of their

health-care coverage, calling fur

a ca_payment similar to what
most people living itt the dtstrsct

pay for their health-care coverag

prefaced the Oct. 27
memo by stating that his cowmento were not politically moti-

-voted bat rather are based on

measures he feels are in the best
interealofthe community.

The current contract will es-

tend until Jane nf 2000. The
board and anion have already mot
oncean Nov. 8 tu prepare for con-

tract talks and discuss the future
nf the district. More meetings ore
scheduled for Nay. 12, Jan. 14,

Feb. t8asdMarch Il.

Residents and FTP members
have called for a review nf salaries. However, at the Oct. 5 board

meeting, District 219 Sapt. Griff
Powetl emphasiced that alt contract negotiations would be cou-

-

ing in. He was not prepared tu
answer the board's queutions:
Truslee Brennerslated the lack of
infermation would keep the
board from makiag u decisien at
that lime und it would be unfair ta
lite residents uf Morton Grave if
they did. She added Morton
Grove does not like to set prededeals, and without knowing what
the other cummuaities were -do¡9g, they could not make a move.
- Tenslee Dan Sneider asked Tempie about the amount of increase

for a fare to O'Hareor Midway
otrports. He raplied the increase
would be anti dollar. Temple added Skokie was still looking atIbe

proposal und has not contacted
himyel, but he thonghl he cqold

molina by the nexl meeting on

ceold be seen notnide the new

Grenean

gaeding the iuceease was no langerwith Iba company and be isOlI-

Jozwiak name is likely to be
lust Lo history. lt was named
after a magistrate who served

oger Ken Scheel no longer

Robert Silverman's reqoent at the
Oct. 5 beard meeting that he submit a written list of his ronceras
regardingdistrictspeuding.
Along with salary Cots, Weiss

listed the district's bidding process as another weak area ia district finances. Weins suggested
that requests fur bids be advertised ou the district's Website and
further proposed the Croatian uf a
cemmun Web site fur many goycrament agencies to share in advertiting theiravailable bids.

November 23: In other business,
Resolution 98-45 was adopted by

the board. The Presideat of thu
Bnard, DanielD. Scanlon was au-

thorized to execute the Illinois
Departoneut of Transportation
"Local Agency Agreement for
Federal Participaren" for the reConstruction of Beckwith Road
between Oriole Avenne and
Washington Street, with the esti-

moled cost to the village ander
the terms of this agreement being
$534,100,

Resaluden 98-47 was subseqoentty adopted. The cost uf the
reconstruction
project
is
$1,330,000, 70% of that witt ho
covered by The Iltinnis Department ufTrunspartalion, aud 30%
will be covered by the-Village of
Morton Gravo.

Reminder uf the upcoming
Budget Worksbups tu review the
- 1999 CateitdarYearBudgrt:
Wednesday, Nov. 1 1, 5 p.m.
Policé Department including
E91 1. 6:30 p.m. Comm. Develop
Operating Budgets. 7:30 p.m. Finance
Dept./Pensions/Admis.
Monday, Nov. 16, 5 p.m.
-

Salary

Comparablesf

Personnel Issues. 6 p.m. Any
budgets not previously covered.

Monday Dec. 7, 3 p.m. Fioul
workshop lo mark-up any chasges as well as consider Expanded
BudgelReqoests.

Other butinons included the

laste ofNativr American culture.
The pow Wow wilt kick-off al 7

p.m. Friday, Nov. 13, with the

All residents are welcome. TresThanksgiving dinner al the While
Eagle un Milwaukee Avenue for
Ihase who have--nu family with
whom they) cao shore Ihr holiday.

Reservations are limited lo 100
people. . Interested residents cur
call 965-1200 which is the Mortan Grove Park District for roservalions. Trustee Söhultc says it is
a good gathering und the feltewship amung the attendees is wondnrful.

siugers, Native Anaericans will
bejudgedon the ability tu proper-

s

al public and dancers from, all

classes ore welcOmed ta the
dance circle during the inlertribal
douces.

The pow wow hours are 5 p.m.
to lOpin. un Friday, Nov. 13; lO

i 995 BUICK REGAL CUSTOM

ano. to IO p.m. on Saturday, Nov.
14; and 10 am. lo 5 p.m. on Suoday, Nov. 15. Adult admission is
$8. Forchildren under 12 and old-

ORIGINAL LIST NEW S i 8,660

held at t p.m. and 7 p.m. un Sotarday, Nov. 14, and at000n on Sonday,Nov. 15.
About 75 tribes from across the
Midwest and Plains states will fill
thepow wow's dance cIrcle white
Compelsog so dtffeeent dances

ter in advance. The DIC Favillion, i ISO W. Hanisoo SI,, is roo-

ily accessible from the Racine
Avenue exit of the Eisenhower
Expressway (I-200). For more infomautioo, call the center at (773)
275-5871. The Americuo Indian
Center is located at 1630 W. Wilson Ave.

and age classes. To the heal of
specially iaviled drummers and

4DB, loaded, gaUler, alloyS.

Li

I

District 71
Continued frnmPage i

-

d. Loyalty Outhis optional.

A packet of taformatiou and
forms are available in the Niles

Filing of Nominating Feti-

60714 from Monday, January 25,

-

Candidalusmusipruseot:

1999 at fr30 am. during normal

o. Statement of Candidacy most indicate clearly and accu-

-

office boom (8:30 0m-4:50

ratety the position for which the

- p.m.) until Munday, Febmary t,
1999at5p.m,

condidale is ronoing includiog
Ihr length of the term of office.
The Slatemenl of Candidacy
mostbenotartzrd.
b. Nominating Petitions coulaioing al least 50 signatures of

Write-Ins:
Write-in candidates most file a
notarized declarulioo t be o
April 6, 1999.
General Information:

-

their legal qualifications for of-

'83 FORD ESCORT 51k. #I4RSA

Continued from Page S

off.

the contpletioo of the center, although they hove a 10-year duraItun.

The benefits of the increased

I

-

'RS CHEROKEE LAREDO 01k. #IU1O2A
'92 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER SlIt. #TR43OA

uf.

Bank robber...

'93 FORD TAURUS 51k. #193630
'94 FORD ESCORT 51k, #O2213A
'Hl EXPLORER 2DR 51k. #19253

Cuntinueti from Page 1
at about a mile and a halffram the
bank.
Police recovered a .32-caliber
revolver from Rabin's pouts

UIL

tilt
(lii
Ill

pockel and Ihr stolen cash frem

Lt1

inside Itis shirt.
During interrogation, Rabin
-

cumplained that he was experiencing an attack of some kind,
prompting police to cull for an
ambulance. While riding to the
cart Ihal Ihr gus was not loaded
and that he would not have hurl
anyone, hut that hr needed money,potieesaist,

.tglt:#

'95 FORO ESCORT 51k. #892AA
'92 FORD I-BIRD 51k. #8387A
'94 FORD ESCORT 01k. #P1 8H00
'92 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #021168
'92 FORD AEROUTAR 51k. #19305A
'92 MERCURY OHuLE 01k. #92780
'56 MITSUBISHI MIRAGE Ilk. #P1746H

'57 FORD ASPIRO 51k. #P173HA

'92 FORD 1-SIRS 01k. #022750
'95 CHEW BERETTA 51k. #5228?
'93 WRANGLER 51k. #D2300H
'93 CROWN VICTORIA 51k. #03260
'53 CHEW CON'.'. VAN 01k. #52302
'02 NISSAN-240 SO 01k. #037RA
'93 CHEW COFIV. VAN 51k. #52352
'55 FORD AEROOTHR 51k. #TUO33A
'03 MERC. VILLAGER 51k. #TH413A
'02 CHEW BLAZER 51k. #Pt 822
'92 FORD EXPLORER 51k. #52000A
'9? FORD EXPLORER 5th. AP? 7500
'HG BIS BRONCO 51k. #T7A8OA

'95 FORO CONTOUR 51k. #8205A
'55 FORD CONTOUR 51k. #192565?
'05 OLDS ACHIEVA 81k. #R?39A
'04 FORD TAURUS 51k. #8300A
'94 FORD TAURUS Sib. #5251
'SR FORD PROBE 01k. #175650
'97 FORD ESCORT 51k. #8107A
'55 FORD CONTOUR SIts. #5040A
'06 FORD CONTOUR 5th. 00076A
'07 FORO ESCORT 51k. #863tA
'RS FORD ESCORT 51k. #R416A
'02 EXPLORER 51k. #TR4I7A
'92 EXPLORER 51k. #TR2R6A
'04 FORD MUSTANG 01k. #Pt763
'05 ASTRO VAN 51k. #PI7RIA
'RS CHEW CAMARO 01k. #522866
'RB NISSAN SENTRA Stil. #PI7BS
'97 FORD ESCORT SIb. #821 80

'57 FORD PROBE 5th. #Pt766
'97 FORD ESCORT Stil. #P1784

's

':'

.-

-

I

.

I

I.1

hospital, Rabin told his police es-

'Rl CHEW Z28 T-IupsII

$1,179
$2,510
$2,950
$2,995
$2,995
$2,995
$3,225
$3,335
$3,335
$3,335
$3,510
$3,575
$4,335
$4,411
$4,451
$4,450
$4,500
$4,811
$4,950
$4,895
$4,995
$4,995
$4,995
$4,999
55,510
$5,511
$5,555
$5,555
$5,950
$6,511
$6,511
$6,700
$6,800
$6,951
$6,950
$6.995
$6,995
$7,700
$7,800
$7,888

r-1

.

i_APr

MAJOR

$7,011
$7,000
$7,810
$7,900
$8,090
$8,200
$0,811
$8,911
$8,900
$9,211
$9,951
$9,950
$9,695
$9,995
$9,995
$9.995
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$9,999
$11,511
$10,998
$11,001
$11,101
$11,100
$11,101
$11,211
$11,211
$11,680
$12,211
$12,211
$12,200
$12,200
$12,800
$12,900

.
.. 1
e

24 HOUR
ROADSIDE

COMPONENT
COVERAGE

LIMITED
WARRANTY

$1 III

$3,950

'87 TOYOTA SUPRA 5th. #8458A
'na FORS ESCORT 51k. #8457A
'95 FORD TEMPO 51k. OPt 785
'95 CHEVY E-l50 51k. #52285

village taxing bodies only after
the bends have been fully paid

Wal-Mart

Wat-Mart store, which will anchar the uew shopping center at

'Og 000no SPIRIT 51k. #1445A
'a7 CHEW BLAZER 51k. #91268

lax revenoes will be passed ou to

the qualifications for signers and
circulators, etc,

According IO Ihr terms of

'92 FORD TAURUS 51k. #T94R2A
'91 CHShV CAVALIER Oth.#TH348A
'Ig CHEVY CORSICA 0th. #807UH

'94 FORD ESCORT 51k. #83980
'88 FORD MUSTANG 51k. #P1755A
'9G SEO TRACKER 51k. #1R433A
'94 SATURN 51k. #19456A
'52 FORD TAURUS 01k. #1'R279A
'Rl FORO EXPLORER Ilk. #P1 7968
'54 FORD ESCORT 51k. #8273A
'89 NISSAN MAXIMASIk. #D2t848

number of signatures required,

lick, Riles TtFcunsoltanl.

10 PONTIAC GRAtO AM 51k. #Pt7240
'07 PLYMOUTH DUStiER 01k. #81020
'87 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 01k. OPt 017
'nu FORD RANGER 01k. #PtIO2A

'at OLDSMOBILE CULAIS 01k. OPt 678H

fice, the minimum aud maximom

3,000 MILE

VEHICLES

'89 CHEVY ASTRO 58k. #u387A
'86 MUOIANO CON0'T Sii. #T9472A
'94 MERCURY TOPAZ 51k. #8443A
'Rl CHEVY CORSICA 51k. #8572A
'90 CHEVY PRIZM 51k. #T0446A
'91 CHEW CAVALIER 51k. #T9543B
'83 FORD TAURUS 58k. #1R551A

vised la ublain legal counsel as lu

Economic Interest o_tt Or before
Ihr lastday offiliug.

CHARGE!

3 MONTH!

USED

'to PONTIAC GRAND HM 51k. #02228

Caudidales are slrangly ad-

County Clerk showing that the
condidatehasfileda5lutomrnlof

mutt first be used to retiro the TIF
bonds. Bslick estimates the bands
will br rrlirrd within five years of

I

writé-in with the proper election
aothôrily by 5 p.m. on Tuesday,

registered votnrs from within the
dtstricl and a nolarized signature
oftho pettttou circulator.
e. Statemeul of- Economic lutereul - a receipt from the Cook

ADDONAL

'gO 0000E DAYTONA Ilk. #8114A
'II 0000E CARAVAN 01k. #193060
'17 FORO RANGER 01k. #T9023A
'87 FORD E-150 01k. #T'9327A
'9? FORD TEMPO 01k. #02172A

liaus Nominating Petitions will
be accepted at Rites Elementary
School District #71 office, 6901
W. Oaktou Street, Riles, Illinois

Elementary School bistrict7l office at 6901 W. Oaklun Steed in
Niles(847-966-9280).

CETIFED

'85 CHEVY CAPRICE 01k. #D2294A

814-6440.

ed ta gearrale $650,000 n 00w
tuo revenues annoally, which

i 994 FORD RANGER SUPERCAB
AUto, air, alloys, onniog boardo, bedlinor, OlGtChiSg Cop.
ORIGINAL LIST NEW S i i 832

Geonp rates are available by coulading the American Indian Cru-

entry coremouirs will also be

Ihr cosIere end nf the property in
Ihn 5700 block ofToohy Avenoe,
will pall cal of Ihe deal. If the
starr fatto to opeo by the Dec. 31 ,
2000 deadline, the agreemeol
willt Riles wilt be lerminaled, Estrek sa,d.
Tl)e xhopptng center is respect-

FORD

puss for all three days is $15.

in their dancing regalia. Grand

Formw

raGe 47

oes user 60, admission is $4. A

grand entry ofull the participuats

tite Interfaith service Io be held on

tee Scholle said there will be a

THE
BUGLE

a chance fer Ihr public to gel a

-

...

FORD

ly interpret the dunce. The gener-

Io the American Indian Center nf
Chicago's 4511j Annual Pow
Wow Nov. 13-15 at the Uuiversity oftllinoisl°aviltion.
White a pow wow is traditionally a chance for Native Muccicans lo renew ucqaainlances and
thoughts ofthe old ways, il is also

the agreement the shopping ceoter must be completed within two
years Or the 127,000-square-foot

eliminate school bas service, espluration nf the possibility uf a

USE

trathtional food await attendees

announcement of the completion
of the alley paving project.
Leaves are now being swept from
curbside in Murtos Geove. Troutee Don Sueider alta announced

A review nf the proposai tu

property and rearranging the
school day to reduce the number
of teachers needed are other saggestions on Weiss's list.

Nalive American dancers is
foil reguIlas, authentic crafts and

-

Thauksgiving al the Northwest
Saburbua Jewish Congregation.

sale and leoseback of district

Native Americans to host
annual pow wow

Cn..tirnued from Page t

provide the Board with the iufor-

moved to its new village halt
the memorial for the late viltage trastee and village mon-

ten nr mure yearn as vnlonteens without cumpensotion.

MG meeting

vert to a smaller park. The

the village in the 3Es, 40's
and early 50's. When Rites

Rather than eetain the
eeighbnehnod names of local
parks we thought naming the
parks after people who made
majar efforts to improve the
parks would seem upt. Many
park coutminsiuuers served

shouldn't

diffemnl kind uf cat. Village
officials have been reluctant
tu name buildings after those
who've served. The late public works superinlendent Eddie Bather may have eontriboled more to this cemmunity
than any resident in ils hislort but villuge efftcials resisted naming the pablic werks
building with Ed's nome.

golf course, in memnry nf a
former park commissioner

Why

The village of Niles in a

THE BUGLE, TttUttSDAY, NovnMunrt 12, t995

ASSISTANCE
$15,999
$32,999
$13,211
$13,950
$14,111
914,300
$14,400
$14,400
$14,450
$14,450
$14,780
$14,998
$15,500
$15,555
515,555
$15,555
$15,670
$16,200
$16,511
$16,555
$17,100
$17,211
$17,800
$17,955
$18,511
$18,999
$19,400
$19,460
$19,800
$19,011
$19,950
$19,999
$22.000
$26,211
$29,750
SIb. #P181I

'RO MONTE CARLO SIlt. #TR5590

na AENUUR 51k. #021758
'RO WRANULER 51k. #P16O3A
'54 TAURUS OHO 55k. #R3R2A
'04 MUOTANS CUNV'T 51k. #Pt77t
'06 SABLE LU 01k. APt 845
'RO GRAND CARAVAN 51k. #193366
.95 01.02ER 45R 404 51k. #19548A

'Ro 5050E VAN 01k. #155? 60
'Rs FORD WINDUTAR 51k. #T92GHA

'57 FORD TAURUS 51k. #Pla4t
'52 MUSTANG RASTOP OIR. #03670

'97 FORD MUOIANO 51k. #83270
'07 FORD AEROUTAR 51k, #164080
'97 FORD MUSTANG 01k. APt 700
'R6,FORD TAURUS 51k. #T9384A
'57 COUGAR 01k. #Pt 757
'57 FORD TAURUG SL 51k. #Pt040
.gt GRAND MAROUIS 51k. AP? 775
'67 MERCURY SABLE 01k. AP? 706
'Rn FORD TAURUS SE 01k. AP?830
'Ru FORD TAURUS St 51k. AP?03t
'Rs BLAZER 459 4X4 01k. #TR53SA
'06 MEUC. VILLAUER SS 51k. APt 644

'65 CHEVY S-25 51k. #TRU?2A
'96 MERC. VILLAGER 51k. AP?047
'Ra FORD WINDSTAR SIb. APt 843
'RO WINDOTAR SL 51k. #P? 842
'R4 FORD MUOIANO 51k. #8484
'RU FORD WINOSTAR DIts. #P?773
'55 FORD EXPLOSER 51k. #001 SA
'RS FQO WINDSTAR SIb. A8220A
'57 GRAND CARAVAN UtE. #15552
'98 FORO EXPLORER SIb. APt 837
98 EXPLORER ED. BAUER UIl. OPII39

'85 FORD ESCORT SL
'89 BUICK CENTURY

SIk. OF181IA
11k. #P1817
SIk. #T9D31C1
SIN. #83028
SIk. #83758
SIlt. #83765

'87 BUICK SKYLARK
'OB BUICK 5TH AVE.
'86 FORD TEMPO
'OB FORD TEMPO
'OB BOICK LESAORE
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CENTER.

PROD

5820 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, li.
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.
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Sunda
. 7 AM.
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ib ORECT PRINTING ÉROIR
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.
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Thank You

FRU(TSPEC(ÁLS
R.. ED DELICIOUS

.

SPEC(ALS

94
LB.

MC

ORANGES APPLES
$100
LB.

tliiLìE.

_

,

,

.

ICEBERG

LETTUCE.,.

'

MUSHROOMS
BOZ.
PKG.

..

.

.

EACH

,

NEAT SPECIALS

A

,

'

Elli LIIIUJUlI'I

GORSKI POLISH

RYE

FULL-LINE
BREAD 2 LB. LOAF SALE REGUL,UP
COCACOLA

ALLPURPO$E

FLOUR 5 LB.BAG DIT
C OKE 24 CAN PACK

LORRAINE

.

:

;

LIMIT 2

99

SWISS CHEESE

LB

99.

SARA.LEE OVEN ROASTED or HONEY ROASTED

TURKEY BREAST
HAM
BOBAK'S SMOKED

.

.

ORVAL KENT

POTATO SALAD

.

.

LB
., .

U.S.D.A CHOICE

U.SD,A INSPECTED.

NEW YORK"

BOHLE/SKINLESS

STRISTEAK'.

399

PILLSBURY

.

..

FRESH

LBS.

,

.,,.

7,199.

SALES DATES: THURSDAY, NOV. 12 THRU TUESDAY, NO .

.&

Prtccs"

:

s

VERESERVETHIfTTO LIMIT QUHTI1IE

NAVEL

at
una die

7A.M. -S P.i.

ay

VE

m---

,

Produce

Mon. thrti Sat.

Phone: (773) 775.3200
.RRSONAL CHECKS

"Fiesh

Hours:

49
LB,

a..

149

r

.

1/4LOIN PORK CHOPS

,

LB.''
",'

.

"159.

LB.ITAIJAtI
.,1HOMEMADE

PORK CHOPS

15. SAUSAGE.

.

I' 'LB

DÀ(RY SPECIALS
r 1.49

DEAN'S

,

2% MILK
DEAWS:

.

' '

HOT ORMILD

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED LEAN

CENTER CUT

99.,

BREAST

LB.

'

'

.

'

,

'I

'

GAL.

.

3F0R100

HALF & HALF
KASIAS,

PIEROGIES

PINTS.
.

.,

.:..

,.

OZ PKGS

.

'

2

F0R51)O

